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Attorney General to Open Cobalt j

«ME W JOE »
>

- /
TAKING UP THE FIGHT OF LONE PROSPECTORS V

Will Issue Writs by the Hundred THO SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION

IS AN ANGELIC CALMNESSght

i this 

>vei> 
lit to 
lion. 

:e it

Will Test In the POLICY OF ROBLIN GOVT.
IN FAVOR OF TEMPERANCE

Courts the 
Legality of Claims Held by 
the Temlskamlng and Hudson 
Bay fllning Co., Limited - 
Properties Involved Said to Be 
Saleable at $10,000,000 — 
Writs to Be Issued.

— •

PITERS III IN I.Ï. I Winston Churchill Says That 
It Is No Time For a 
Change as Yet. But That 
Fair Consideration to the 
Irish Problem is Assured 
— The Colonial Pro
nouncement.

a

{for
5 Premier Announces Willingness t» Begin by Segregating Liquor 

Traffic in Winnipeg—No Dissolution in Sight.

)lant

ame
J1

About 150 Strikers Go Back to Work 
To-Day—Connecticut 

Stubborn.

A sensational5:e it .... move on the part of
the attorney-general, Hon. J. j. Foy, to 
open up a large area of the Cobalt 
district, which, It is claimed, has been 
“ J**41* ' blanketed,- wi„ be Inaugur
ated this morning when Wm. Pinker
ton. of Pinkerton. Clute & Cook, will' 
issue a first instalment 
wholesale scale.

By noon 60 writs win have been Is
sued at Osgoode Hall; by 6 o'clock It
ii8aifXh!^t5dJhere W1U be “*» additional 
half hundred, and on Monday a thud 
instalment of a like number.
, £t y®* asserted last night by one ln-
rrf4 4tLat fully half tne Cobalt dis

trict is affected by tho action 
and that the property could be 
sold to-day for ten millions

r-1ing
Winnipeg, Jan, 5.—(Special,)—Rentier Roblin made an important 

,t0‘n ®:ht at the Icelandic Colservatlve Club, In which he outlined 
me policy of the government for tte present session.

apEpEHM
m announced that an additional representative wouldi be given 
Winnipeg In the local house. °
«o»,Tïîre.i1îlll..be 2° dls8olution <ter the session opening Thursday 
next nor till after toe four sessions legally prescribed 

He announced that there would be a record surplus 
A convention of Liberals for the Province of Manitoba will be held 

select sMeader6 ”eXt month to d180188 a Platform for the party and to

London Jan. 6.—(Associated Press.)— 
Ireland's fate In the present election 
flght raises an Interesting , problem. 
While the Conservatives are doing their 

of the members of the Typographical utmost to foment feeling Tn the iounMy 
Union have been In force In several against the Liberals cn the ground of 
Connecticut cities for many weeks, and their home rule tendencies, a tacit 
the situation remains to-day practl- j agreement, It would seem, nas been 
cfilly at a standstill and quiet as it arrived at between the Liberal 
was at the beginning. In Hartford the ' 
contest has been directed against many 
of the book publishing Arms, and these mains quiescent» 
being members of the Connecticut Ty- Michael Davltt, speaking at 8t. Htl- 
pothetae have steadily refused Jo ac- ens to-night, said: , 
cede to the demand. They have taken “Ireland Is in a state of angelic po- 
In home non-union printers, and the Utica! calm. In no less than 78 out 
claim is made that most of the urgent I °f Per 102 constituencies, not a Cham- 
orders are being Hlled. The concerns, ' berlainlte nor any foeman of labor 
however, have been handicapped on'dare Intrude his political nose." 
routine work, and state officers' reports,1 While the Irishmen are thus nvoid- 
wlilch usually are ready by the first of ] lnS any excitement of public feeling 
the year, have not yet gone to press. ! toe Liberal leaders are npeaklng also 
There are about 120 strikers in Hart- in one voice to the effect that home 
ford, a greater number than all the 
rest of the state.

X

i. v New Haven, Conn., .Tun. 6.—Strikes

lillof writs on a
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Irish leaders to defeat the tactics of 
the Conservatives. Ireland Itself re

's. \ iSTl
,\ , r i I 'V

taken, 
easily 

of doc

action Is a result of representa
tions made to the govern^nt by min- 
®ra ,and prospectors concerning the 
holdings of the Temlskamlng and Hud
son Bay Mining Co., Limited.

As told to The World last night, this 
company was organized and incorpor
ated during the final months of the

iand 1for /"',llllS develoPment. Than Company Wes Willing tor annum. On, that basis the a'bo*vc-*
oiim^a^,,ged tbat "ot or*ly was this lo C|v f DirtKfr zxf Uf_ named damages were proven. Several
allotment taken up, but that the eleven 40 ‘or “'flnt Of Way-— witnesses for the railway actually
h’,?Me'^°n<i^et.ltuLed the ?rlglnal aharu- ‘‘Bald Award” Will Be Con. f,gree<lwlth the fairness of this vaimt-holders also took up all the claims j von tioii, but to the surprise of oil the
possible, and that each then made a «SICO- majority of the arbitrators awarded
declaration of trust, handing over these ™_ ... what to the owner seems a very intuf-
clatms to the company, and thus mak- ine arbitration between S. W. Arm-1 fleient sum. and tho requested refused 
lng a breach of the mining laws. strong of lot 15. concession 8, Bast Yore, f° explaln ,beir course and handed out
/«™La.ffc5Ult'’ The World was m- and James Bay Railway regarding the lnal?adwhat Is termed in the profe-:slon 
formed, "the company controls an Un- tnrtemnitv tne a bald” award.mense area of mining claims in and lndc™"lty for a slice of the former's Mr. Proctor says: "Finding I would 
surrounding the Cobalt district. The nnE J0° acre dairying farm, cut off by not concur in their conclusions, I vask-
government have had representations the railway, resulted in an award to' e2 V*e arbitrators to state the grounds
made in regard to the legality or other- Mr. Armstrong of $1170 lust I? ta ”V.^lr.?,Wiird' They declined and Inti- 
wise of the rights of the company to w Î ' 31 ,2'M ,te* niated they would only determine the
control all these claims. It is under- tnan be waa offered before the arbitra- amount without giving the basis. 1 also 
stood that affidavits of discovery tkm- The owner of the farm, which is fe*?r'!d the,m to 8how by their award 
filed are In the name of one and the valued at *20,000, Is, as might be exocet tbe G"16 when the dam-
same person, and on the same day. If ed, dissatisfied and intends, thra^hm f ,bf flxed to determine tne
so this would Indicate that the lands solicitors, to fight the case thro the S? °f and costs of the ar-
have been obtained by fraud and inis- , courts. The amount he claims is S4tao 1 ,thlnXthe arbitrators' duty
representation. | The ' arbitrator were John T 8 to determine all questions that fair-

wMSSu.K". jnaÆ s r-s !£FEr“iÆsr'ÆÆî5s
et ructions from the attorney-general to Mfesers. Smal and Gorhanf gw° no coufd ? ?" feasible and
proceed as above stated. I reasons, while Mr. Proctor backs un hl« constructed by the company

j L "Mr. Foy, " he said, "will not tolerate ! contention In lUteen cl^y tyoewrltten fhc f^d 'allowed. *80 per acre foe 
the blanketing of the section of Co- foolscap pages of them andV sa v« *Mr Jflnd la,ken and *10® tor the

f .bnli, ** bas been charged .and is do- ; Armstrong should get *2809 together P 0t lan<1 on each Rlde of
termlned that the rights of the lndl- vtith interest from toe Unye thTuni Mr v,
vldual prospectors and general public was expropriated. Mr. Proctor claims the arbitrators
will be safeguarded ar . & will open The.rlght of way crosses the east end hTwt? ri5Ïlto ordfra cattle pass to 
up as much of the country awTests in of the’ farm, severing It Mxot ,JhfLC<VX:|?*i,0n *llat •W ^
his lower. He wants to have a thoro seven acres, on which are valt^Ma tor lh? land I* an arbitrary
investigation in the courte." i springs, "nie actual exoronrt»«Ln bnr f d ““warranted assumption not based
nJnlrom CobTaTtKmnt{rebecity n™w'm offe^wa,3'” that tb °fn^lo“8 ^ “"s^wed

pry:l^sWtlXh1^mhaasera,reXC^ ^dJha to the reS of itf Te ^the Va'Ue « thc tarm wa= deprecl-

troubles with prospectors over Us offer 
of 20 per cent, bonuses to prospectors 
who discovered claims in Its properties.

The directors of the Temlskamlng &
Hudson Bay Mining Co. are New Ua- 
keard men.

BÜ
■ARBITRATORS WHO CAN’T AGREE 

IN JAMES BAY RAILWAY AWARD 
REASONS REFUSED THIRD MAN

i\ KV‘
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«"01 r 4
rule Is impossible in the next parlia
ment. in fact that It is Impossible al
together until the country has had 
an opportunity of giving special 
mandate on the question. Mr. Burell, 
president of the board of oducatlqn, 

and Winston tipencer 
Churchill, at Manchester, both to-night 
expressed this view, Mr. Churchill 
making this Interesting pronouncement 
on the questions: "Time has largely 
vindicated the views 
Gladstone in 1888. While there never

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 5—Both the print- was a t,me ,lke the Present, when the 
ers and the employers concerned In the Freat mass of opinion fs arreyed against 
Printers.’ strike say there Is no lmme- anything in tho nature of a startling 
dlate prospect of a settlement. Some1 plunge in the Trl.h nniinv .t,™ “
of the printing firms have yielded to P 8 ln the lr|,h P°!lcy’ there """!t 
the new eight-hour-a-day schedule.

17?
,95 A Break Id Mew York

New York, Jan. 5.—Over 150 of 
the striking printers of this city re
turned to work tp-duy. They were 
taken back by two shops belonging to 
the Typothetae. the organization of em
ployers which is opposing an eight-hour 
day and the closed shop principle. The 
firms which yielded to the new scale of 
hours are A. G. Hherwood, Bussey A 
Co., and the Hallenbeck, Crawford Co.
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War at St. Loots.

itig

was a time when a greater number of 
sensible, patriotic people were prepared 
t# give fair and unprejudiced1 consid
eration to Irish affairs, to admit that 
a wrong system of government pre
vails ln Ireland, anfi to approach with
out passion one of the most difficult 
but the most attractive of the riddles 
of British statecraft."

Calls It Dishonest.
T. P. O'Connor, speaking af Livers 

pool, said That the attempt gj. the Con* 
servatlves to say that the Issue before? 
tho country was home rule, -and noq 
tile fiscal question, was contemptible 
and dishonest.

'The! persistent abtentlon of jKflin 
Redmond, the leader of the Irish parlia
mentary party, from participation :i$ 
the campaign, is the subject of much 
comment.

pur» 
vrtst, 
i fac- 
cne- 

itttes.

/
‘ BODY FOUND; MURDER FEARED.to thS”' SAM HuOHBS 1 “ Say’ the h»rdest political rock I struck in Victoria County wasn't a markerever
Had Been Missing Since Summer—

Under Dark Circumstances.

Cornwall, Jan. 6.—The body of Dun
can McGregor, a wealthy citizen of 
Green Bay, Wis., has been found un
der a Jam of logs, and his friends be
lieve that he was murdered.

McGregor went out f6r a walk one 
night last summer, from his home In 
tireen B*y. and never returned. He 
was known to have a large sum ct 
money on his person, and It was fear
ed that he met with foul play.

A reward of *1000, offered by Mrs.
McGregor, and a similar amount by 
the City of ' Green Bay, for Informa
tion of his1 whereabouts, or the re
covery of his body, Incited a long
search, with the above result. John Motiey, secretary for India*

“r»'.îl«;!Lï Ml 10GMT IME LocALiiiü^imJO n LL. - IHumcnr, tn„,lnrr. nw ---------- toe only effective method of reform
8nd But Probable Part Of His IUIIUul>n DV MClll PLIIlDflC ïwo I»»ort«nt Matters Placed ln lor Ireland would be an elective rep- 
Own Constant Dealings With InUfflrlU Dl illll utlfiKui CommllleC. H.nds, iXh tatiffa b«0dyun^erCl^ theOUlddlCre?ttion

Contractors and Council. . The executive meeting of the Na- nt toe Imperiul parliament. However,
... , ... . tlonal Council of Women was held jte- krehj,if?d,nl!^*,dy 10 t0"°Perate In any
l dont think they -will find enough ■__ ■ , ■ . _ . . ... .... scheme Involving a less radical de-reopened yesterday morning may, or. evidence .of wrong-doing to pay for Jockeying Between Counsel jfi Mr^Th.'mZLn vr' I™' partuhre lf 11 coV‘d be "hoWn that such

smom Tarkthr0La T °* 'lBht 'nt°' cTAreh 11/Tk"f ^ <OUrt'" dCC,8r- ^ Cigar Selling Case for “ed Z 7Z ZVZnZZ’ZZ needed."16 W°Uld th6

Kamioop,.B.c., j.n > ««I Judgment. Ht? ^SrUS!S,Sr-.mS

sentence of death was duly executed: Dr. Lynd testified in the box yesttr- ,L ,, r“UtS werc at thc tlme thc city -. j, , of New Glosgow; Mrs. Hopkins of Published. He said these returns would
upon the Indian. Alexander Chewllnm I day 'that he received a payment of $,o! ha“ wa« being fitted up. lesteraay a discussion between coun- London; Mrs. Drummond of Kingston "5?w lbat the exports of manufactur-
otherwlse known = ..wll , ... , from Arthur Dtnnte of U. D-nnis &1 spenklng of Dr. Lyrid's statement. eel Interested took place over the Sun- and Mrs Waycott of Motitreal g ' ed goodR by toe United Kingdom had
end In?. , „ ? “ W,"d A,ec' triedl contractors, and another paymeml thiUJ,°.,(“r ^’’nox) advised him to clay cigar selling prosecutions K?'fZe Toronto m?mh?re present increased enormounly,
and convicted at the autumn assies of from W. B. Rogers of the firm or Chas. 8ee U Rogers, from whom Dr. Lynd in the King Rdw.,,i , , were Mrs Torrington Mrs Willjughbv ?lnfu I9®3’ 'vben Joseph Chamberlain
the murder of a fellow-tribcirmanI & D0-' furniture dealers, of *1U0. JJ'fl.ved *100 by his own testimony, . * H.^ Ca8e' re" C'ummingi, Mrs.8J. L. Hughes, Alia ?hld înor^.ô' m 8rolng to lhe doga,
known ae Ofd Honklns The ! Botb firms had secured contracts trom Mr- Lonnox said that if he had so spok- t y dismissed by the Judge of first Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Land Thompson bl manufactured goods

,°P The. murderer, ,he clty that year, but the payments e“. 5° Dr- Dynd he had completely tor- instance, the prosecutors obtained leave ! Lady Edgar Thompson, exported, had amounted to 1175,000.000.
s eath with stoicism, mak- were made ln eacn case a consider- 8°ilel?hhan nR !?°ne *°'i tj appeal the decision from the atlor Home Important measures were dis- would shmv d|ftl?er-retUrne

lng no statement. He professed the able time after the awards had been toe umc he was in constant deal- ney-general. As the point at Issue is of cu"aed' tho nothing was done exec pi c- -iorted ?<i?e1 1 "K(1 om
Roman Catholic faith in his latter, by the board of control, to which .2? Tn^nie^,nt«aCt0r8r aUdiiC*LUnCu ' a,1<l ereat and general Importance It was appolnt committees to look into the thân Germany ami th^r^nu a gf10'1*
hours. j D‘. Lynd then belonged. He testified rZJl. °f t <lnd. that bfc [“'iy expected that the uppeal would '.naners" 11 Intended to bring be- together th® Unlted fatale.

The .rime re. hi h . ! that he received them on the under- m .8bt ®a* y f°rget an hour afterwards, be taken In ordinary course to the ui- ' forc the.attention of the railway com-
The crime for which ‘ Wild Alex" paid standing that they w-ere contributions Aa to the assertion of Arthur Dtnnls. visional court whence if noce™,,rv ml"*lon the need of improved sunl- 

tiie penalty with his life was commit-1 '» his elcotlou expenses. Dr. Lynd ab- that lie then suggested to him the pay- might be taken to the Judicial commit ita!7 arrangements on trains and in 
and gewgaws were ted in a camp near Okanogan Landing !fCU)tey denled having received *500 *'r’ to Dr.Lynd. Mr Lennox j tee of the privy council. Instead raway stations; also to induce the

brought th gewgaws were P ‘''ar t,Ku„oga„ Landing. from the office Specialty Company, or *ay‘ hc knoW8 "“thing of having done this, however, thè appellants have take,, fover,'rn<’,u 10 h“ve part of the esm-
,‘th hf vy by thc rou“try My ffK The two Indies* together, *lv0 frpm Anderson Bros., contractors 80;, .. . th : case to the county court fudge1 wht ?ge, of ",en ln Prison» and pentten-

reople, but the trees remain unbought a third, Pierre, and the wive* of tor fire extinguishers. He also refut- .,Hc eald he was aware a month ago Is reported to be a strict s-.,hhf. ri.,^ tlaries g.ven toward the support o
in the streets. Pierre and Alec, haA gone thither to ed having asked A. D. Harris, presl- 4 ,at Mr' Dln,,ls wo°ld make such a and from whom there Is no further an- th!lr fam!lle8'„ .

Tw-o wings of the social democratic fed their fish, and about thc camp fire dent of the Ontario Sewer Pipe Com- elatement. I peal. p A report will be made at thc anneal
party have now Joined the workmen's •“ the evening Alec and Hopkins gambl- I «my. for money. ----------------------------—- Counsel for the hotelmen have ri.,, i meeting ln Hamilton In October.
organization In declaring that they will 1 d,.1.nkin* at intervals from a bottie; Arthur Dlnnts corroborated having! NEW INDUSTRY FOR TORONTO ed to defeat this manoeuvre by moving r , T „„ ' „ „--------------------
boycott the elections to the national wbkkey' M°Pklne had luck with paid Dr. Lynd *75, saying he did so a» mUUùlfil PU» 1UHUNIÜ. another of the prosecutions in whi h WHOl.K days

assembly. him at the cards and Alec became eft- » personal gift on the suggestion of" ~~1 ” .. „ the previous decision will no doubt be ** ekisco-y. Y. SKRvice
May Go Too Far. raged. The party broke up with Alec | Architect E. J. Lennox. 1-lqne Bottle Invention Will Be repeated. A stated case will » hen w!

There are signs that the policy of V 40 Uke hls wlfe to their own Mr. Harris asserted that Dr. Lynd! Exploited Iry a Company of laid before the divisional court, and
repression may be carried to a poiht ___ . , „ had not asked him tor money, tho he! American*. the appeal to the county Judge nice*-
which is sure to again arouse the re- burned and with practically no had annoyed him by a remurk T ---------- «arily held in suspense till the hiuher
sentaient and discontent of the clasc.es Put 40 y w?rda e*tot Hopkins dead taken by Mr. Harris as an insinuation John G- homers of New York, who court has .pronounced upon the
which shrank from the violent prog^mn a rev°lver' ,Rosannle, the wife of his having paid money to Induce has been in Toronto recently in con- tlon.
of the "Reds" in St. Petersburg Fôr haWnTgone ^«0 He^wa^eriTo * 1 . r , i "«ctlon. with the organization of a Can- . 14 18 "?4 Improbable it will ultlmate-
by‘fhe'poHce ft™ Æ ™ ^wlto a^vol^- SUlTM th^Tng  ̂wSST 4” B^gcre^lî adla« Cbmpa»y 4» exploit a recent ,y ,and »" the privy counc-IL

a particularly offensive memreri »he vou are £°U' t0°’” he/'fld' "ae î.ppt.ar ln the 8tand’ a* will aleo All. German invention of a patent non- Special for J Saturday 3 OOO fresh
prefect of police which pre!“ca,!y gto« IZe ” 1 7 m°,C a frlend ^ Graham refillable bottie. left the city ycHer- ro{es at 60c. dozen^ÜÏLnâ'oTe0 flormb
the Dvornlks or house porters agfre^ Pierre subseouentlv testifiert th ai ! hynd on the Stand. day after having perfected the necee- 60 Yonge street. Main 3169
hand to search private lodgings for added- "I wdî^kîm‘ea4 £.,ei' After Judge Winchester had formally sary details of the proposed business. _ „ ~
arms and suspicious persons for dohoro she I'1" u / LZ and then announced the enlarging of the «cope The non-reflllable bottle, which It is , Bolivar cigar*,
ments. offering them a premium "of sh^t HonklnTand ^3ld: T of the Inquiry, Dr. Lynd waa called. In stated Is constructed on an entirely lllla. bra|"d of imported Havana el-
fifty cents for the discovery of everv friends" d 1 111 have no reply to the crown attorney, witness new principle, is designed to prevent Rare has been pronounced by connois-
revolver or bomb and twentv-five Pierre In fear of hi« life -u said that he was a member of the and It Is claimed absolutely prevents : m'* to he like the old-time Havana
cents for a knife Such thV^ I» life, pleaded with, board of control in 1899, and as such j the substitution of wines, liquors, pa-'i cigars in flavor. Come to A. Clubb
naturally will arouse the IS lb.e, „ Go slow. Alee." he! had taken part in advertising for ten- tent medicines and other similar a-ii- * Sona' 49 West King-street, and try
the house porters and resinr P olty i°f ktnd" n0"® mn°WB you,k',lled Hop- tiers. He was on a sub-committee deal-: ties in bottles after the genugie article i them- Mild, nutty, flavored tobacco, 
toferaW syMem of nersona? e If11' _ I ing with a Are extinguisher lender made i ha. been consumed. There have been with fine aroma; prices 10c up.
which was in P . ai,esplonaKe . P,le,TO rffu"ed to help dispose of the by Anderson- Bros. He was asked if a number of inventions along this line ------------------------------ —
late Interior Minister v ?6 °f tiie rZhi-rZZ'f l° A, ea that he had kill- he knew Forrester or Perram In eon- j lately, but the German Invention, com- Babbit Metal, best made. The Cans-

Hallfax NS T.n a. ra , ^ late Interior Minister VonPlehve. ed him and must do the work him- ■ nectlon with the firm, and said he tolled by the syndicate represented da Metal Co. rne cana-
Atian^ J:"n. 5—(Special )—Tho I» Defence of Witte. belf. He was in terror ct h|, life did not. He knew a man name».Brad- by Mr Somers. Is claimed to be far
n'Jeri froro whlch *Jha* ^ fi ,V 'emya is printing a and watched closely by Alec lest he, ley. who was promoting the sale of the *“pertor to anything hitherto produc-

fr"m ,bt- John till* afternoon, re- 8f, e” °f. articles in defence of Pre- "°uld report, which he did at the first extinguisher. ed and the only device on the market
îh-fniü an jaeberg ieu;which are attracting much opportunity. He assisted at the recov- Mr. Drayton asked about the contracts pr£yed free from defects.

ZrhîJ n? TvZtn^Z Jle, Ï ' are a88umed to be in- trPm the rtvep. awarded to R Dlnnls & Co., contrat , 7,16 necessary capital to manufac-
yas 40 8p'^d. by 4he premier himself. Thc W1,d Alec made no attempt to dis- tors for carpenter work, and witness turl the bottles on an extensive scale 

J d ln wîf*1 ÏP°ÏÏ“ statement made is tnat p“,e tbe evidence. He merely express- said the firm had got contracts tor!1? Toronto will be provided entirely by
th trafk of ocean- xy,l44e has taken a definite resolution to ed contempt for the witnesses who had furnishing rooms- He didn't know how Itbe American syndicate, and the r-ro-

^ . tottre so si.on as the national assembly Premised silence and then^told of hls many contracts were let to the ttnr,. P0*®4 capitalization of the company Is
The presence of icebergs In that lo- : meets. With the turning over of the vi tne i - I The firm of Chas Rogers & Co had 83 d to he *200,000. two-third# of which

“1ÎÎL 4 thto t me of year ,s “PPrece- reins of power to the people's represen Ugh—liars," was hls only comment, got some contracts ftm furniture' algo. wln be ful|y Paid up.
k “• tatlves^ he wiili regard his task as " ' ------------- Dr. Lynd was asked if there had not ^ --- ---------------

Hobberltn»* R«mi-e-i- a .. "nlahed- The whole course of events BRITAIN PROVES AN ALIBI been some trouble between the city and „THB_ PARIS BARBER SHOP at 60
lnga ta ord.rfreguli? *?8 tor ll2 6o" ! , the.. man|L'sto wad is- ” ™ "" hUWl this Arm over the supplying of chairs EïfdE$?L^d tor Hair Cutting and
165 YongS stroit*U ar *18, f°r #12'60- 8“ed attributed by the paper to the Klrrt w„„ H~~! Involving a large amount of money, rorettons w "have roV*ri

refusal of the Conservatives to support * a* Kob* Whe" That but he couldn't recall It. Barber Shop to Toronto “P'to-date
tiie government. Battle Wa. Fonght. Asked about a city contract with the —--------
. ,f4 toe government realizes that it . , ---------- Office Specialty Company, Dr. Lynd East & Company, Limited, are hold-
is. Impossible to hold elections in the London, Jan. 6.—Referring to the *aid it was for fitting up the vaults, ing their annual trunks, bags and suit
Caucasus and Baltic Provinces, and statement of Admiral RolestvensUv 116 didn't know a Mr. Mason ln conncc- case sale and are offering some very
i^,K,n0t b<>bfive ,hat toe national as- that the British fleet m rf «V . 41on toerewith. special bargains. Their brass mounted
sembly can be convened before April. t ... e®1 in far eastern For Election Expenses. trunk at *4.50 and their solid leather

Moscow Casualties. waters Intended to crust) the Russian Witness admitted that he knew i?14 ca8e ,at *2.95 are certainly veil
Washington. Jan. 5.—Advices have fleet in ca*e the Japanese failed to do Arthur Dlnnie. worth seeing.

Ibeen received here from an official 52 at the battle of the Sea of Japan. “Do you remember being paid *75 by
source bringing the news from Mos- Tbe Times this morning points out Arthur Dlnnls?"
cow that a thousand people have been that lhe British fleet at the time of the "I do." stated Dr. Lynd.
killed there and 3000 wounded battle was at Hong Kong, and that Mr- Drayton preseed to know If the

580 Were Killed. there were only one cruiser and a de- Payment was made on Aug. 22, lglKl,
Tukum. Courland. Russia Jan f — 8p5l*ch boat at Wei Hal Wei. but witness couldn't recall where or

o.i.yeJhundred and eighty 
killed or 
volt here.

LYND GOT MONEYS FOR ELECTION FINDS
*0GE*S: 4RTHUR DIMNIS

ARCHITECT LEMN0X SUGGESTS IT TO ONE
W'-•' V

) 2

ITSStMR*LENN0X cannot remember
ROGERS AND DINNIS INCIDENTS

\

Was Bribed—Dinnis Says It 
Was Intimated the Gift Would 
Be Appreciated—Not For Ex
penses.

POLICY OF REPRESSION 111 MURDERER HANGSi
AUDITOR CROSS REPORTS. There have been rumors floating 

around, vague and__ Intangible, 'but 
mighty persistent for all that, having 
to do with the furnishing and general 
fitting up of the new city hall back 
In 1899. The civic Investigation which

His Investigation Into York Loan.
Affairs Handed to Mr. Foy.

•The report of W. H. Cross, appoint
ed by Attorney-General Foy, to audit 
the books of the York Loan Company, 
was yesterdsy handed to the minister.

After perusing it, Mr. Foy Informed 
the newspaper men that he wished to 
confer with Mr. Cross on certain mat
ière contained In 
making it public.

"Does your report recommend any
one ” The World asked Investigator W. 
H. Cross last night in connection with 
the York County Loan inquiry.

"That I will not say. It would be a 
gross infraction on my part to discuss 
the report. I do not know what action 
Hon. Mr. Foy might take,” was Mr. 
Cross’ . reply.

To-night a meeting of the local York 
County Loan shareholders’ corn- 
held to take up the possible reorgani
zation of the company and they hope 
for some friendly arrangement for the 
liquidation to be transferred to go 
under the Ontaria, Instead of thé Do
minion Act and thus enable them to 
carry out their Idea. The committee 
will back up any feasible plan 
organize the cpmpany.

Bicknell & Bain, on behalf of clients, 
have given notice that application will 
be made to the legislature to reorganize 
the company and to Incorporate a new 
company issuing stock to be exchanged 
for the shares held by the present mem
bers. Mr. Bicknell says it would be 
for the shareholders’ benefit.

Rewards Offered for Discovery of Had Promised Not to Testify But 
Weapons—No Holiday Their Evidence Was Cheer-

Spirit fully Tendered.

m

«

St. Petersburg, Jan. 
the report before sians love nothing so much

6.—The Rus
as their

holidays, but depressed ln spirit' and 
purse In these revolutionary days the 
celebration of the Russian Christmas, 
on Sunday next, will be a sad one. The 
streets of the capital have put on a 
pitiful semblance of holiday attire, but 
none of the heavy buying characteris
tic of the prodigal Russians in form
er days is In evidence, while in the 
industrial sections, the workmen, 
hausted by a long series of strikes, 
without money for Christmas trees. 
The green tree

our- 
v*ng : 
ngs,

J
I

50
4

>

ex-i ■£' Britain In Morocco,*

=p3pSESs
f ^j;arry °“t the policy of hls tiredtr- 
t. cessor. Lord Landsdowne, with regard 

rto Morocco; Therefore, the paper adds 
the apprehensions entertained ab.otd

Continued on Pa*e 4.
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Men Get a Look In*
c „ , Saturday a» usual Is men's hat day
han Francisco arrived here at 11.52 a.m at Dlnecn's, and there are some dressy
^refas^e r LÏ

the Journey before. I tty ,lblng; comfortable as weR as

; -."-“•'ip Æ ‘."«rt?
tvfecn New York and San Francisco In liv a"T h* ”9 bought ln Persian 
seven days, when the time formerly ne- 1 b and *eal Jackets, while ln ruffs 
cessary was nine days. and muffs unequaled values are undis-

-----------------------—— Puled. Call at Yonge and Tempers ireBITCHER boy decamps streets to-day. temperance
WITH ACCOVYTS COLLECTED

G- W. Stephens, who keeps a butcher 
shop on College-street, sent hts boy out 
yesterday afternoon to collect accounts.

The boy failed to return to the store 
and Stephens telephoned t0 the police! 
me horse and wagon were found tied 
to a post at the Union Station, end 
the boy had disappeared.

death*.
C At BX—At her late residence. Port Credit 

on Friday. Jim. 0. 1906, Elizabeth Caveu' 
widow of tbe late James (.'even, In her 
67th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Inst., at l 
p'm" ,0 ‘ larkson Cemetery. Friend* and 
acquaintances pleas» accept this Intima-

DEAX8-—At her late residence, 110 B*thcr- 
Mreet, on Friday, Jan. 5, 1908, Eliza 
both, wife of Alexander Deans, In lier 
72nd year.

Funeral private, from the above 
dress, on Monday, at 2 p m., to Mount 
Pltraant Cemetery. Guelph and Fergis 
papers please ropy,

G5DDES—At Glenmorrls, Jan. 4tB, 
p.m., Mr. George N. Geddes, In his 73th 
year.

Funeral from bis iste residence In Glen- 
n orris, on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock, to the Tillage cemetery.

MURCHHION—Suddenly, at Brooklyn, X.
Y., on Jan. 5tb, Frederick D. Murchison 
of Bsthurst street, Totoqto,

Funeral notice later.

try lat- 
lle. The 
pd any

This
5'lish.

New York, Jan. 5,-Tbe mail from

HEW JAP MIHI8TRY

Tokio, Jan. 6.—Appointments to the 
new cabinet were to-day authoritatively 
announced as follows:

Premier. Marquis SalonJI.
Minister of foreign affairs.

Tato.
Minister of the Interior, Yamagata 

Isaburo.
Minister of finance, SakatanJ Yoshlro.
Minister of marine, Vice-Admiral 

—Salto Minoru.
Minister of war,

Terauchi.

ques-

a new
er. the
fto. Jr., Count

pi men’#
»»f the 
of the t

Lleut.-General COLDER.

Mtteorologicaj Office, Toronto, Jan 9 _ 
iu 1 dletarbsnce which wh# in
th( Northwest Provinces last night has 
now reached Uke Superior, accompanied 
over the lake region by a renewal ofatroog 
w.nd* and gates, together with some light 
lotal snowfalls. The weather baa “eu 
S< ni rally fair today over the greater i*>r- 
tlon of lbe Dominion au» altghtly colder 
lu the Northwest Provinces.

Miiilroum and maximum ’ tempera 
Victoria, 32—to; Edmonton, 20-31: Cal- 
gary, 10—34; Qu'Appelle, 16—22: Wlluiluez.K Port t-V>: t'srryTuS:
S-P’ Toronto, 20-34; Ottawa, to-:Æ 
K?i'l. :̂3»C’ 8«. John,

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bey— 

Strong winds end gales, 
westerly 
light snow

SIGHTS MONSTER ICEBERG
IN PATH OF STEAMERS

rday
East & Company, Limited, ire hold

ing their annual trunks, bags and suit 
case sale and are offering some very 
special bargains. Their brass mounted 
trunk at *4.50 and their solid leather 
suit case at *2.95 are certainly well 
worth seeing.

lures':

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at *6 per week’ 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

AgffSUfKlVvge.LC&»md

Specie! to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briar* and 

Meerschaums In Cases; also Cigar 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock 
of Christmas good». Alive Bollard J28 
Yonge-street.

PY. so nth-
to northwesterly, some 

falls or Barries, bnt 
mostly fair ,nn«l turning a little 
colder.

Ottawa, 8t. Lawrence and Gulf--Strong 
winds and gale*; southerly, shifting *o 
westerly and northwesterly; light snowfalls 
in most places. .

Mu rltime—strong winds and moderate 
gaits; southerly to westerly; light fells of 
sleet or rain In most localities.

St perior—Strong westerly to northwest- 
erly winds; fair and moderately cold

Mnnltotjs, Saskatchewan and Albert*— ' 
Fine and moderately cold.

A Recipe for the Bines.
Jf your wife, poor woman, 'be out of 

sorts.
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied in pints and quarts’ 
Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor.

Battery Zincs, nil kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

Fende ad-

rlupon
y" an J 
-civic 
radi- 

iis In-
h vtlU I at 10

tilt*!Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
etreets. R. Dlssette. Prop.; *1.50 and *2 

Steam heated. Phone in all#ay.
ms.

per
W .Harper, Cusoms Broker, 7 Melinda 

Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

cool, fragrant smoke In the world- 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

136l-oo If Hot, Why Not »
Have you an^accldent and sickness

o— , _ . federation Li be Building Phone MSmoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leaf- Cigar e. 2770. ^ " igg

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.r thA 
[ die t
luting

persons were 
wounded during the recent te-Hobberlln’s Semi-Annual Sale. Pente to order *2.76. 163 Yonge,

Continued on Pago T. Jew. 5
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AMUEMEHTS. PROPERTIES FOB SAL*, j

HOHT-BOOWtD 
dln«-av«Dtio,

M H »4Pi Ü

s A

Jm-wXPRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT 
B. O. WHITNEY Present*£f Loreefc A Co/« Of«r«

THE MAIN I-. WAV 
Yaige;*7500 -

r‘Hte per year tSlfl.OO.

FOUR HOUSES 
ton-street, nearPlff! PAFFI POUF

THURSDAY. JAR. I
In Going to Fire Wagon Swung Into 

Tree—Conservative Aider- 
men in Caucus.

Coatsworth Promises to Support La
bor Movements—$700 Ex- - 

emption Discussed.

avili* IS A GOOD INVESTMENT, AND 
1- will bear tbe cloeeat investigation. 

Get particulars.
THREE NIGHTS 
COMMENCING

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY Is
Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

FJt O LET—■ VIOLA
ALLEN

-tug uagxai
—NEW, SIX ROOMS. ALL COX- 

_ — _ Tenlon#-#1*, on. line of street cars. 
Lom*h & Co., :iS Toron to-utreet.
*18£

Hamilton, Jan. 
firemen were painfully injured this 
evening while responding to an alarm 
sent in about 8 o'clock. The injured 
are: William Voelker, internal injur
ies; Second Assistant Chief Archie 
Cameron, bruised back and arm; Harry 
Guerin anti Wm. Henderson, severe 
cuts about the head. All were severely 

, jphaken up, and the doctors were un
able to tell to-night Just bow serious 
their injuries might turn out. Voelker 
appeared to be in the worst -condition. 
The men all belong to the central fiie 
Station, and were riding on the com
bination chemical. Near the corner of 
York and Merrick-streets the rig slew
ed on the ice, and swung Into a tree. 
The four men were shot out of. the 
rig on to the cement walk. Cameron 
and Voekler were riding on the back 
step, and Henderson and Guerin on 
top. All were busy putting on their 
rubber coats, and were totally unpre- 
1 fared for tbe mishap. Capt. Gilbert 
and Fireman Walker, who were on the 
seat escaped uninjured. Guerin was 
removed t'o the city hospital, and the 
others were taken home. The rig was 
not very badly damaged. It appears 
to be a sort of a "hodoo" for it has 
figured prominently in all the acci
dents that have taken place. The fire 

. did not amount to much. It was in a 
frame stable on Ellen-street, owned by 
Ed. Harrison, and It is supposed that 
it was set on fire. The loss will be less 
than 1100.

i5w—(Special.)—Four The district ’labor council have 
pointed the following as a committee 
to confer with the mayor on ali mat
ters relating to organized labor: Ro
bert Hungerford, David Kennedy, Isaac 
Sanderson. _ ...

They conferred with Mr. Coatsworth 
yesterday for the first time.

"Was *700 exemption brought op?" ’ 
was asked. "Not special'’ was the 
answer. "But the mayor promised to 
uphold everything that would be 
ducive to the welfare of laboring men."

The file layers local council elected 
the following officers last night: Presi
dent, W. J. McCtean: vice-president, 
Howard Croekford; secretary, E. A. 
McCarty; treasurer, Frank Parker; 
financial secretary, James Goodser; 
warden, John MeOarroll.

Local union No. 30, Sheet' Metal 
Workers, last night elected the fol
lowing: President, H. S. McHlenry;
vice-president, D. M. 
ing secretary. Frank Moses; corre
sponding secretary, J. S. ’ Chapman; 
financial secretary. S. Cox; treasurer, 
R. Russell: conductor, G. Welch; war
den, C. Prinn; delegates to the building 
trades council. Brothers Moses, Mc
Henry and Rowe: delegates to district 
labor council, Moses. St Kennedy, 
Welch, Gugsley, R. Hill. G. Wilkes.

Wm. Mally. editor of The Toledo 
Socialist, will deliver an address on 
"The Revolution in Russia/’ in the 
Labor Temple on Jan. 21.

The National Association of Marine 
Engineers Toronto council installed 
the following officers last night : Hon. 
president, O. P. St. John; president, G. 
ant secretary, J. S. Adams; treasurer, 
M. Arnold: first vice-president, R.. T. 
Beales; secretary, E. A. Prince; assist- 
H. Packer; conductor, J, Kenney; door

ap-

IN CLYDB PITCH'S COMEDY

The Toast of the Town
Supporting Company includes Isabel Irving 

Conway Tearle, Harrison Hunter. Mrs. Fanny 
Addison Pitt, Hassard Short, Norman Tharp,, 
C- Leslie Allés.

k John N. Lake's List.

Î

and desirable property.>

Q U BEATY-A VENUE, il. - ROOMED 
«O brick, almost new nod very mod
ern every way: close to King and Qucai- 
street car*; Immediate possession.

"»l>WLINO, DETACHED, BRICK, 
11 rooms, all conveniences; b«t 

street; possession Immediate.

Y akgb FACTORY ANb acrb 
AJ ground, a very choice j»oslüou oit Jins 
of two railways; present rentals outside 
factory about live hundred annually; twetii 
\7 thousand, say, fire or ten thousand 
cash, balance easy terms.

I hat ne desire to experiment with imitation*. If it i* 
good enough to imitate it’a good enough to buy. t!

j rk

Here is Your 
Chance for a
Good Suit 
For - -

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ LIMITED
TORONTOGRAND MjUEsrjCcon*

mI j • Bvg.mat. Erg. tO, 20, 30, 60 
Met. fO, 16, 20, 26at at

J 8
mTHE WATOF 

TRANSGRESSOR
Tooth Powder BANKERS THE

TO LETAND PROPERTIES for sale
. BROKERS .No add—no grit—no 

waste—no spilling—no 
scratched enamel—no 
tarnished gold work.

A REWARD 
Pino, strong, healthy tooth 
and game end * pur. breath 
are the reward of Sesodont.

FLAT, 16 x SI, First Floor, No. 11 
Colborne St. New Electric Ele
vator. Good light.

Several good offices at 28 SOott 
St, Heated, Electric Elevator.

J. K. FIbKBN,
23 fccott St..

Bell * Mitchell'. Liât.NEXT WEEKEext week

LOVERS
AND

LUNATICS
QUEEN OF 

THE CONVICTS
», QRA —CENTRAL, FI VE LARGE
to ®IOt)v room», bathroom, cellar, 

stable, good lot, neat home.
*4000 THREE COTTAGES 
,, _ on Mpplueott. close
College; rentals over fonr hundred.
J OllN N. LAKE, J14 KING WEST. )î£ 1 350 r-1WB|,T KND*

—11 * srr ■'■=lg'Qd lot, stable; see this.

Twelve 6cIt Men's Sack Tweed 
Suite, regular $6.50 for *3.98. We 
might tell you they are worth *8.50, 
and some house* get that ranch for 
no better suits, but that's not our 
way—size* 38'to 42, and all nice 
dark Tweeds, and up-to-date.

Onr Semi-annual Sale 
ia in full awing.

Roeve: feeord-

Matlnee 
■▼err Day I *l8. W. Black St Co/e lAei. ■/ALL THIS WMK

MISS NEW YORK JR.
|ds<V rezx/x —IIARBORD ST.. SOLID

A /UU) — EXCEPTION A LL Y 
© X 'X.UUU well built residence, all 
modern, splendid lot. with stable, too large 
for owner, reason for selling.

i
Smart Lad Wanted iN-Xt Wc-k— Emnac Bur

ef'ciedont Willing to work and learn to be a newspaper man 
Must be neat, intelligenL of good address and 
Quick. Apply a t once to

i
tFIRST CANADIAN RECITAL ,

Fresh from Triumph, in London, Berlin, Dresden. 
The voung English Villisistc, Mias

RQQ/1A —central, pair
pOOv/V bouses. lunntbiy 
*H, won Id exchange for good boh*, 
tut. Room 40, Yonge street Arrtidc.

Come On In rontel
fartherTHREE POEMS

LXpenP, POWDER AMP PASTE
H. E. SMALLPE1CE, 

Advertising Manager* Toronto World*

OTIE CHEWConservative C aucun. Itit 1 U fi/W k —HIIERBOUKNE ST.— 
© 4-Os vrvrv" Beautiful residence, op
posite Allan Gardens, excellent order; 
would accept a good lot In Hosedale a» part 
payment.

S. A. Mcflwala’s Mat.

OAK HALL The Conservative aldermen held a 
caucus this evening and agreed to leave 
the chairmanship» as they were last 
year, and made changes on the com
mittees only where the advent of new 
men made it necessary. The chairmen 
are: Finance, Aid. Main; board of 
work*. Aid. Stewart; fire and water, 
Aid. MacLeod; sewers. Aid. Wallace; 
markets, Aid,.Nicholson; harbor and 
beach, Aid. Sweeney; Blouse of Re
fuge, Aid. Baird; bay front. Aid. East- 
wod. Aid. Baird was the only Con
servative alderman who did not at
tend the meeting. Aid. Blrrell was 
given Aid. Stewart’s place on the 
finance committee, Aid. tSewart retir
ing from that committee because he 
was chairman of an important com
mittee. Some of the aldermen thought 
that Chairman Nicholson of the mar
kets should also retire from the finance 
committee, but he was allowed to stay 

Aid. Eastwood and Wright, tile 
Liberal members, were allowed to re
main on the finance committee, and 
aid Findlay waa> put on the board of 
works. 'Aid. Elect Letvis gets ex-A11. 
Craig’s positions on the markets and 
other committees. The aldermen will

“How Tyne is Made” was the tonic have to have another meetin6 to de- 
now type is Made was the topic cjde on the appointments to be made

mscussed last night by Walter Haddon to tbe different independent boards.
of the firm of John Haddon & Co., The only excitement at the caucus,
proprietors of. the "Caxton" type which was held in the city hall, was
foundry at Eckton Fncland. A I iree eaused bY a report that all the Liberal
number of primer and tihert were ald6rmen had decided to attend' A!d" 
present- P d 8 Dickson was the only one who carried
1 V. „ lout the threat, and after some talk he
nf^he ?/. ‘b,preaslon was_.melwas induced u, leave. Two reporters
•iris nf vears tLro,» and .thous were also requested to make themselves
vnru^anfi dawnmg of gpa A representative of Jh Times
enara vfn^ fn SE*. ®P«chnens of wafi told tha[‘ unlei)8 he lett the meet-
cefls eu m M ni°r1COln8' ine. on of the proprietors of the paper.

d AsSyna Aid. Eastwood, would be left off the 
engraved foims were printed « stamp-
ed upon specially prepared clay, aittritrt  ̂ Dead A«ed 8.1
L^d brick'! Samuel Hunter, the oldest member

t’h.stvemnTin

*1"* -
present dav tncthnrf r hrM J?.eum' *bo 1 The trades and labor council Held its 
was simnîv , 7:‘a‘ner,aa.Vle semi-annual election of officers to
il an method of a -.naf* of. lhe old i{°" night. The following were the results: 
« ^ W R. Rollo, president: C. G. Bird,
cheek** 8 V burned onto the vice-president: James Smith, recording 

Tvnn-rr-,nh,. a..,i , , and corresponding secretary; Thomas
vcnt.on m mi, , a $n" Monogue, financial secretary; N. W.
come untfl the er' 1 h*1 d d n*'t Thompson, treasurer; J. Drtayton,

e1 the ttffiSTSSXZ Watnti

made ^ ^ J* H8‘*

The invent I T ,D'‘“*,on- The Toronto Daily and Sunday World
ea , J ^n*io" °r Pnntln8 was ascrib- delivered to any address In Hamilton 
taken in Ü <jUtlei'ber8- His plant was before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month: 
loHn c-" ®^tec“tion1 ><y a money lender, Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
on» n. who. placed it in charge of office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

1 „ unfortunate printer’s cp- David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents 
-JonLnT , tcr 8<hoeffer' Whose sub- Or 4 for 25 cents, to-day. at Billy Car- 
He prln‘ed bo°ks were very fine, roll’s Opera House Cigar tSore. cd 
He also made the first metaK types 
vast in matrixes In 1462. X ’
H77,XlT>,lnhi,dsICt,l1< ,nto England in
S-in.in™ h gh ,,ffl<-mncy of mqdem 
tvoe ho.",s8 5Ue 1° ,he hi*h class'of 
been reached h‘g!, W4ter mark had >«*t 

Whfie there was nothing extraor- 
d.nary in a’piece <(,r type it was Mm
ments °f C“reful work ,n many depart-

aTmL20tllut’Pntury ,ype foundry was 
cu£!ev whereln ,n(te marvels of M.
any MheTLI ^r°,,,ght dai,y <han in 
moderne. k d of manufacture. The
ac^ihe ldeal «as accur-

"Tn hC Absolute zero, of error.
and to "mill*” *ncb ,nto a 100,000 parts 
nom °JTaSil>Ulate metal the melting 
out on^ of atH,‘se re"ult ab-m'd not he 
attainrnen/ those parts is the present 
^ld tht i^ modern tyjK- founding,"
B Is a numTak,!,r’ In ‘"uatretlon of 
Inenis an^.b 01 V,CW8 ot tb,! ilepart- 
the Marten P.^’CCHKCS of manufacture in 
*n a*ton Foundry were shown. The 
flea , moulding from finely gradu
ated steel moulds, the dressing'and the

;r»hary ,he «‘«•ct-tou of the 
In£t, ? *b°wn. An Interesting produ. 
inE plant Was described where 
ynade at 5c a thousand for the use of

- > nm„faC#01 yi, A syatcm of providing 
. I,ornes for lus employes and ways of
K 3>.<ak,n* thc workers'provident against 

sickness was explained, and on the 
principle that all work and no play 

— makes Jack a dull boy he shut down 
hi* factory for a whole week In 

Taught In Schools.
In all portions of England 

.Isted well equipped technical 
where instruction

HELP WANTED.
TN ARM—108 ACRES. 24 MILES WEST 
.C of Toronto, thc old homestead, 100 
ares cleared, good buildings, etc. Apply 

. J. A. Mcjlwajn. 94 Victoria-street, Toronto.

i
ASSOCIATION HALL* f 

MONDAY EVENING NEXT
T> OOKI.ET DFKTRIBUTOR8 EVERY- 

where; steady work guaranteed; *0.00 
per day. German Remedy Company, Mll- 
wavlree, WIs. *

IÎ KU KLAVEUK W ANTED AT MAHON 
JLÏ * Rlsch factory, corner King and 
Bathurst-streeta.

■*
CLOTHIERS

115 KING-SI RCET EAST
Bight Opp, the ’- Chimes,'

J. COOMBBS, Manager.

fVTr* — VALUABLE PRO" 
ClOrVV' 7 perty on Yonge-street, 
lood frontage and well rented, get partlcu-

Scats now ea sale at Nordheimer’s, 50c, 75c, L00 
and I.50. Ste|nway piano used. 141 O —NO. 320 LOGAN AVB.. NEW 

WAO houses. J. A. Melt wain, 94 Vlc- 
trrla-street. ICALEDONIAN CONCERTWHO WROTE A18^5«000 Front and Wellington

for light manufacturing

WAREHOUSE ON "Vf IIJTARY LAND GRANTS BOUGHT 
i7A and sold. J. A. Mcllwaln, 04 Vlc- 
ttria-atreet.

The Caledonian Society of Toronto will 
hold their Annual Bums Concert in

Association Hail on Jan 5
All seats reserved. Tickets 25c and 50c.

TVO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
A-7 write to-day for onr handsomely Il
lustrated new telegraph hook, which tell* 
you why ambitious young men, desiring to 
speedily qualify for a superior position, 
should learn telegraphy. A postal brings 
it. B, W. Homer». Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, • 
East Adelaide. Toronto.

BUT■Hi street*, suitable 
and office*. ■e-

THIS WONDERFUL • OR AAA —WELLINGTON HT.- 
®€>»»-V7V7Vy Warehouse, good posi
tion. close to Yonge-street, rents now pay
ing about seven per rent, clear, safe In
vestment 8. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

The NetrlHar-imith Co.’s Met.
?

\/f ILD WEATHER. FAVORABLE TO 
JyX occupants of poorly-bulft botisee, but 
why risk siege of long, cold winter, when 
tvo hundred cash secures following?MYSTERIOUS

BOOK?
4

DANCING j
171 ARN JUST DOUBLE YOUR PRB- 
Ej sent salary and be hi direct line for t 
pi on. ot Ion by qualifying for a position as 
tek grapber with one of the Canadian rail
ways. Our handsomely llluatratjd new 
telegraph liook tells bow. 
the asking. Address B. W. Homer*. Princl- 

I. Dominion Hchool of Telegraphy and 
'hooding. 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

C UBHTANTIAL, MODERN, * BRICK 
k7 house, eight rooms furnace, bath, cou- 
venlences; two thousand dollars the price.

_________ Trollope Sc. Ce.’a Met.

/Jl ROLLOPB A CO.. 177 DÜNDA8 gT.

IA# B MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HIGI1- 
ww elaa* houses. We ascertain Jnst 

wbat you want before Rending yon to *t*e 
a nouse. People do not .go around looking 
at houses for fun. and we do not wish you 
to waste your time looking at houses that 
will not suit you. Let u* know wbat yon 
want, and where yon want It, and tbe 
terms, and we can unit you and save yon 
time and trouble and money.

« ’ II'
1 am receiving pupils for my next Danc

ing <:U.»e, to open Monday, 8th Instant, at 
8 p.m. Beginners, ladles and gentlemen; 
absolutely private; limited to a small num
ber: fully Instructed in 12 class lessons. 
School and residence, 102 W’llton-avenue, 
near Church-street. Kindly call.

PROF. JOHN F. DAVIS.

NHURED AGAINST FIRE AND
our-I K,

It Is yours forSome Facts Presented Which Will Be 
of General Interest—Technical 

School Education,

against vacancy by occupying It y 
self, medium-sized, modern bouse; will pay 
as Investment; ea*y terms.

T3 BETTY LITTLE HOME—DETACHED, 
XT brick-fronted house, bath closet ve
randah, side entrance; sixteen hundred.

Ion.
■

E t
Tells of Startling Secrets Jeal

ously Guarded for Ages 
by Adepts.

XI OEKING BOITTE (CARRIERS WANT- 
j-Y-A. cd. Apply Circulation Department, 
Tbe World. S3 Yonge-street.

tl

B AD WALKING’ GIVES AN EXCUSE 
want ro llSJ tor talking. Say whet .yon 

gardlng house, east, west, north ; the price, 
and wbat terms of payment salt your cir
cumstances.

rri HE MoABTHUR-RMITH COMPANY, 
X Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge-atrept.

XV AKEHOUHT. PARKDALB—LEADING 
thoroughfare, flue corner building 50 
land 100 x 1*>, light 4 «Idea If neces

sary, 3 storey*, good basement, or will 
lease, Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

\AZ ANTED- TWO BOOKBINDER^ — vv experienced In loose leaf work for 
our new factory. Brampton, Ont. Call In 
person, or bv letter. The Copeland-Chat- 
terson Co., Ltd., 75 West Queen-street.

Williams9 Cats «am m -5* have a number
179 Yonge Street “cboiee IOC*Jltu° ân ** “ pr""‘

VI

Describes Marveloat Effect* Pro
duced in tbe Minds and Bodies of 
Sufferine end Vnsncceasfnl Peo
ple Thronatb the t'se of a 
Strange Force That Hee 

Overlooked Hr the 
Public for Centqrles Past.

r
"ITTANTED—T H B B E PORTRAIT 
TV agents and one manager; uvcptlon.l

« —LOOK AT SOME OF
wQUUU these before buying.

-rflOMB VERY HAND- 
•ome homes to pick from.

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening 6 to 8 and lO to 12.

inducement*. 355 Quoin

$4000i
w anted — FIRST-CLASH TEAM- 

sters. Apply Don Valley Trick
Ink • • .Miom

x 96.(

BASTEDO’S
1

$3800 ”■ vtlCARD OP THANKS. Yard.

ON T FAIL TO SEE POI CHER'H 
^^ new brick honsca, corner Broadview 
and Hparkball-avenuca, most neat and com
plete houses on the market: thirty-five 
hundred, only live hundred cash. Poacher 
* Son, Arcade.

TO THE ELECTORS OF $3500 .iLT^,Y-
where you wish,

WARD NO. 2
BISINBSS CHANCES WANTED.

, Tells Hotv Men and "Women May 
Cure Diseases and Habits a* If 
by Magic and Wield a Power
ful -Influence Over tbe Minds 

and Lives of Others.

ANTED—A^CONTRACT FOR GRIND-

load, grind and reload ; beat of satisfaction 
guaranteed; on Midland Division G.T.R. 
AipljMoT5oj^R^IVorl<L^^

ART1CME* FOB MIA

77 King St Cnt,

CLEARING FUR SALE
h$3000

and ploasod.

—WB BELIEVE YOU CAN 
be placed at this price. i

who were good enough to vote 
for him

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$97 sn —A FEW AT THIS PRICE,
a*vJÎ,~Æ;us ■"• ”,"i

*2500 -aies'ïg-Ai?»
ven lance.

d»Q6) K CHICKEN FARM BhOUO- 
er*. Incnbator*. complete 

equipment. Htouffvllle. Canadian BusinessE. STRACHAN COX \
fKxchange. SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 300 tO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson. 311 
Yonge-street.

MWhy Some Succeed and Other» Fall
«61 AKA —CHICKEN FARM—FÏK- 
'PiTtlv" teen acres on Klngstou- 
road; sandy soil: near Toronto CanadLm

«1
returns his sincere thanks, and 
hopes to be more successful on the 
next occasion.

$2300 -aKM,r^er? ÏS2K
convenience: and a large number of cheap
er home* on easy term*. Call at our office 
or ring us up for anything 
house line. We have helped 
rnoir house-buying troubles, 
you. Phone Park 1954.

I 111 OR BALE—A SECOND-HAND «ET 
JLJ of blankets, eyUnder printing press. 
Apply foreman World press room between 
7 and 0 a.m.

Business Kxeÿange.IPeculiar Arrangement by "Which 
100,000 *CopieN Are to Be 

Gi>cn Away by Mail 
—Absolutely Free.

«ITJOTBtH. HOTEIjB,
Jll Inge, town and city, l,__
«nd boarding bouses. All ; 
terms. Canadian Business Exeb.

HOTELS. IN VJL- 
Huminer hotels 

prices and 
angc.

V «you want In the 
otbers/pnt of 
Wc can help ZVNE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOCAT- 

ed. Price *50. Box 29, World Offlee.

A DVANCBH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
4L pianos, oi-gans, horses and wagons. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
wtekly fCiymenl*. All business confidential. 
I). R. M< Naught A Co., 10 Lawlor Building, 
0 King West.

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER&

Hfsfdblishcd
forty 'fasra 

mm Otna for (hra/oguf

102X104,
ADfilAIDB St.Wa

Ç TORONTO^

VOTTAVE YOU MONEY TO INVBBT WITH 
XX services Y Come and see us. or write 
us. We will locate you satisfactorily. 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple 
Building, Toronto.

te(
R. Kldmey Jt Co ÜCer, Hi

m Ml
I \ 0 424 HLRON HT.. JUST SOUTH OF 

O.N Bloor. new, solid brick, stone founda
tion, Just completed, excellently well built 
and finished. 9 rooms and bathroom, all 
nivdcrn conveniences, electric wiring and 
gaj» In every room, front and back stairs, 
state wash tub. In cellar, 3 mantels and 
giates, verandah and balcony, excellent 
locality, convenient to Queen’s Park, Par
liament Buildings, University, and college* 
of all denomination*; a bargain for rash.

KBY
'bs^ BUSINESS CHANCES. TUI

Cfl
Co1 John1 New1» List. HOTELS,

Alaska Seal Jackets reduced. 
Persian Lamb Jackets reduced.
Near Seal Jackets reduced.
Grey Squirrel Jackets $50. 
Musquash Striped Jackets $40. 
Bokharan Lamb Jackets reduced. 
Ladies’ Fur lined Jackets reduced. 
Mink Muffs, Stoles 4tnd Scarfs, re

duced.
Grey Squirrel Muffs and Stoles, 

etc., $9.00.
Mink Marmot, Muffs $5—Stoles 

$7.50.

' 14ffl K/WU —TAILORING AND ROOT 
©t-Tv/v /a F and shoe slock. John New, 
156 Bay-atrcct.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
O. Spring*. Ont., tindtr new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath, 
open winter and simmer. J., W. Hint * 
Bona, late of Elliott House, proprietor*. ed7

Z*l RTDERMAN HOUSE—MODEBN, 131 
VV-. East Adelu/de; SI up, Chnreh carl.

T AKEVIEW OTEL - W INCH ESTER 
U and Pari la ent-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française." Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

WIFE HELD FOR MURDER. a
mi

ftirvin — CROCE Y, DOING 
©‘r'/VFl/ large rnà trade, might 
exchange for choice rettldèiiee. John Ncm1,

Coroner*» Jury Find* Hawband Died 
After Flight With Her.

----------- ,4
Montreal. Jan. 5.—(Special.)—At the

Y°: 161 DELAWARE AVE.. KOLID 
-L^l brick, atone foundation, 8 room» and 
bath, with alj ufMo-date modern, convvnl- 
eMcer. well built and flniahed. large deep 
lot: one of the'beat at reef a in the West 
End. Hee this lion no and get onr price. B. 
Kidrey & Co., 43 Victoria-atreet

nr i

$3300 BUYS TWO STORK PRO- 
perl les, excellent corne;- 

extra value. John New.

I - SI

Pianos to Rent hiinquest held to-dav in the case of Wil
liam Itigg, found dead in the basement 
of his home yesterday, the coroner’s 
Jury declared that he died following 
blows struck by Margaret Burke, which 
accelerated his death.

Margaret Burke, his wife, stated that 
on Thursday morning she had gone to 
a nearby grocery to notify the police 
of her husband's death, but that the 
telephone was out of order.

Her husband went to 'sleep on the _ _ .
«ofa on Wednesday night, but at what Ermine, White, Blue, Grey, Red,
time she could not tell. He was a A tonm #llm1 wUll copies of a-sdrange Isabella and Sable Fox Muff* and 
and^he™husbanA had a* qtmreel^n l^th “"d myitcrious book I bat contains startl- Stoles. Silver, Blue and Black 
Tuesday,and Wednesda; mornings, but i i'w »1"1 Hl,ni‘,sl uhliellevabie evidence of Lynx, Isabella and Sable Raccoon, 
did not come to blows .J White and Black Thibet Stoles and

I was too fond of my husband to do of have been read with amazement;1 Vfnfrs an^ aii i aHi<»er fnre 
that. ' said she. speculation 1» rife among tbe author’s Jyiuns ana , L-aaies lurs.

She said that Fritz Emile Perrin and fri. nd» as to who wrote it; some contend Men’s Fur-lined Coats, Fur Coats,
his wife, who were.her neighbor», often that no-mind of bin age could describe .lie r_n_ f-.1are _nj Inixy^r
beat her and the d.-ad man with broom- r poiorihMtle* of t hese rarefuli.v-giiur«le«l vaps, VOliars ana UauntletS lower
handle* »y*tem« of tbe wine old -tago* and paycblc than any Other house.

Ben in e.nphatlcqlly denied the ! ad W who The trade supplied,
womans story and «he was placed un- r-laim» nuthbrablp of the work, offers to MneVrate and «11 raw fnr« wanted
dvr arrest and remanded till the 10th. ! newt a ropy free i<> any person who will. iV|usKrais ana an raw lurs wanieu,

' in Ills own handwriting, send the following Send for price list,
peculiar line» to him: r

*’J want power of mind.
Force and strength in look.

If my writing 1h »at 1 «factory 
rjeaiM» Kcml me the book. ' v

r*.'
l ®1 inft- GROCERY BUH1NB8K.

JL Tra caali trade of four hundred
weekly; o|»o smaller -grocery IniHlnees, John 
New.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kip, 81. W„ T*r*at*

mo LET—NO. 6 HOMEWOOD AVEN0B.
X pu illy overlooking thc Gardens, 10 

rooms and bathroom, 2 w.c.'s, all modern 
coi.vcnlt-nccs, excellent locnlltv. rent low 
to good tenant. R. Kidney & Co., 43 Vic
toria-street.

Y«
T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STREET 
Jj Yonge-street car». Bate, $1.5#.

T> OSEDVLE HOTEL 1145 YONGE 
IV street, terminal or tbe Metropolitan 
Rails ay. Rates gl.YiO tip. Special rate* 
for, winter. G. B. Lcahe, Manager.

U HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE 
kj service. Dollar up. Parliament find 
Belt Line cxr*. J. A. Devsney.

f ROQUOIK HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I nils. Centrally eltnated. eorner King 

find York fitreetfi; elcim heated; electrle- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bath find 
rn suite. Rates $2 and S2.80 per dtp 0. 
A. Graham,

V <
—CIGAR BUSINESS. EXCEL- 

lent atand. main street. John 
New, 1.i6 Bay-atrcct.
*700 Hn

THC rOVHDATIO* Htlor y

fi
the
pelNorth Toronto Lend Co. Lf»j,

NF. ACRE GARDEN. WITH BRICK 
' F house: fruit, suitable for poultry, 
near Weston ear». Price $1800.

U» g LINTON, GOOD DWBIjMNG WITH 
rj all conveniences; targe ground»; 
North Toronto Land Co., Limited, 
Xorge-strcet Arcade.

hoiTO RENT.

rri O RENT-20 ACRES GARDEN A NR 
1 fruit land near Toronto. Apply Me- 

Conkey A Godderd, 291 Arthnr-street. :m

t, xvaI cll|
11*1
11 If
IjO

LOST. byOlympic l.odgc.
Olympic Lodge, No. 21, Knights of 

Pythias, have elected officers for tbe 
ensuing year .as follow*: C.C., C W 
Bacon : V.C.. W ;j Foster; prelate, J H 
Macauley; M. of W., H E Terry; K. of 
R. find K.. David Eagle: M. of F., J 
E Anderson; 11. of E.. ES C’ranflelti; 
J.ti.r A L H Lee; O.O., C 8 Crawford; 
physician. Dr. Samuel Johnston; grand 
lodge representative, E 8 Cranfleid.

13 am
go;

I" OST—IN MAJESTIC THEATRE, A 
jU roll of bills eoiitnlnlpg *151 Rei-ov- 
ery or Information leading thereto will be 
H be rally rewarded’ by O. Stein. 3U6 Queen 
West:

yeiWALL PAPERS IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
11 west, opposite G. T. B. and O. P. R. 
stations: electric car» paw door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

mn
helwas was

’ we)

i 08T—BROWN FUR ROBB. MRKKN " 
J lining and trlmminga. between Grand 1 1 

entrai Hotel and Jarvla-atrcet. Reward * 
at McElroy'» Livery. Dnke-atrcet.

N«w«t designs in EaalMi sad Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT St SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 97 King St.Wsst. TORONTO

grrOM1XION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
East. Toronto: rates, one doiler up. 

w. J, Davidson, proprietor.
evt

(•
/t IBSON HOUSE. TO ONTO QUEEN 
IT and George-streei*. rst elasa service 
newly furnished rooms (with baths! par- 
lor*, elr,: dollar fifty and" two dollars a 
day. I’hone Main .3381.

VETERINARY.AGAIN ADJOURNED. THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.August. keeper, W, Kirby; cuditors, H. R. 
Welch, G. W. Clarkson; councillors, 
John Kenney, R. T. Beales, Gt W. 
Clarkson, J. 8. Adams, E. A. Prince; 
finance committee. P. J. Kenney, R. T. 
Beales, M. Murphy; delegates to grand 
council, W. Noonan, ü. M. Arnold.

"Tk K. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
!_/ Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully trial
ed: 128 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
2*2 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Proceediçit* ot Ctlgarv Await Ar

rival of Whyte.
X,MANUFACTURER*’ ^AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

there ex- 
RvhoolF, 

give! in ^ü
such «Ubjects, including typemakhig 
snd setting. Tl was the practice to 
give tbe. apprentires a day off |„ at
tend these and they were taught to 
make preliminary drafts of them work , 
and given actual experience in all 
branches of the work. "We've always 
had the seven-year apprenticeship " 
said Mr. Hadden, "and it’s dlfficuli to 
get men to accept ft. but the technical 
schools are shortening the term." Mil
lions of capital Waff invested in the 
schools. In the Manchester school the 
daily attendance was

Professor McIntyre says that he can tell 
by i van Inlng ilic specimens of handwriting 

Jan. (bpevial.)— hr* m.-rtv#»» juxt what tbe ono who penned 
For the third time the attorneys repre- them Is best fitted for in life; wbat the 
>' filing J. S. Dennis in the iibel pro-
eet dings brought against llobeit F.d- "*l"B to advantage the many powerful 

, .. ,_. , , , . cystems of personal InllncnCc and healingwards of The tye-OpencK. asked and described in the i«>ek. shiuld the writer
secured an adjournment of a week. be sick or run down phyalcally or men- Aihonv vv Tin r,__gnsellnr u if

Tile case lias now been trending more tally, and rive the particulars of the iron-. , _r Ver the body "of Win. Denn. aael 
than a month and the high court has Î'1" •' '•’"'•r. Professor .McIntyre claims Î2 m.
issued a subpoena for William Whvie 11,11 trl1 w,,at <n do to ge t well quickly. "• "I**1 bbs throat cut from ear to ear,} 

J, vlct-ra-esident The , .imm l,f' ,lo<’” 1,01 » send tils book to any was found to-day in the cellar of hi*
* I, , case, r annot ,„.rso„ who would use ihe T*.vstem of per- daughter’s home. He bas been acting i
go on until hat official comes to ( ai- snmil comrol for any other ifbun an honor- strangely for some time. past, and had i
Nary, when the defence has declared able purpose. Ukc Ain!rei’ Carnegie, be freouentlv talked about suicide
its purpose to enquire into the in- believes In the distribution <y good hooks. ' 1 y_____ ____ _
slnn tious issued by Dennis during, the This’ book Is full of atafrtliug ex pinna Grand -Inry. Second Thoughts, 
election ,lans 1111,1 Pictures, showing that anyone ,, , , eco** „!* ,
Si ward. IV,. oh.oli.teiv ref,,, d „ can mcsler. in a short time, thc power to Baltimore, Md„ Jen. 5—The grand 

, , 'u “a* absolutely refus1 d 16 re- ,.„n!r„| all(| «way the minds of others, it jury, which on lfifit Wednesday found
liat the Bt range phenmneua oT presemlment» against J. Wilcox Brown, I

Psychic and Hypnotic Iiuliienre; Mystic Henry J. Bowfioin and J. Bernard 8 ott. :
Healing; Psycho and Suggestive Tiiern- former officiais of the Maryland Ti list
pentica; Personal Magnetism and a com- 5? ? otnciais OItne Mai y land JiUAft
blncJ, sfmjiie system of rearfing the char- ' fraud, each of whom,
actors of others, though thousands of miles! had been placed under,a bond of $10,” 
away. It gives you tin- key to the (level- 000, decided to-day upon a re-considera- 
opment <>f the Inner or dormant force* of 
concentration, force of character, will pow
er memory, determination, ambition en-
tiimdasiii Inspiration, continuity of thmight . „„

tario government intends to iiitfoduce ! «nd the ability to throw off the evil effect* A glakah febo for PILES
! of diseases and habits through an Inner Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 
subjective* power, ns the Hindoo* banteti1 Pile*. Your druggtet will refund mon«*y if 
disease and despondency. I’azo Ointment falls to cure you In 6 to 14

It ia. Indeed, one of the mo*t amazingly dry», .*oc. 
acted at the 'coming session of the intereating book* of the ae-e. be*mine with 
hou<se this matter will be laid over un- ,1>f< rpRl /rom myer to cover, and nil who 
th next vear, when -, hil’ will frf>p corde* of it can be thankful,brought in that it Ls expected the pu^ îlaHî,^ T

will approve of- that have been eagerly sought bv the pub
lic for many years: proofs that almost 
carry one back to the days of great mlr-

_ , __ .If yon wish a free copy of this wonder-
Toptica. Knn, Jan. 5.—The Golden fill took sjt down and write the almve verse 

State Limited and the California Fust -md send It to Professor F T Melntvre 
MsII on the Chicago. Hock Island & Pa-1 l,(’pl. V«*i. No 1 L’*i \Ve*t Thtrfy-fourth- 
cific Raill’<rad, have been blockaded for i 8lr5\Pt’,-Ne« \ork. N J •
53 hours In the snow drifts on the plains ! wm b ’ rl H " receive Jt: 
around Santa Rosa. New Mexico.

MONEY TO LOAN,i. 3#7Calgary, Alta.,
Vf ONET LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
1VJL Pie. retell tuerchsnls, ten met era, 
boarding-bouses, etc., without security!"cKlri1

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
-L Ififfi. Uelted. Temperance-street. To 
route, Infirmai/ open day sad night. 8e» 
filou Mglufi In October. Te, Main 9«1

:
KNEELING AS THO IN PRAYER 
• WITH THROAT CUT BAH TO BAlt W. H. STONE

AfT CHEAPEST RATES - ON FURNL 
-rX lure, pianos, warehouse receipt», or 
satary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham-

ART TAILORING.
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. AC’LEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE 
streets Toronto: designer and mak

er of men’s clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders » specialty.

M 1Genuine
*K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills!.

rowing: we Imyi oo furniture, pianos, 
horses., wagons, etc., without removals 
quick service and privacy: Keller A Co.. 
144 Yonge-alreet, first floor.

DRY CLEANING,
] STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
j fine work—quick work iff what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

•eART.2000, and the 
Americans were already coming to 
England for their good men. Old as 
well as young attended, and the in
structors' were all practical men.

-trade took favorably to the Idea, arid 
one and one-half millions were attend
ing. "I owe everything I’ve got to it •• 
concluded Mr. Haddon.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto,
J.

LEGAL CARDS.
The

Y7\ RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
r solicitor, notary public, 34 Victor!*. . 

street; money to loan at 4tt per cent.

f AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLlCfc 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc,, 9 Queb.fi 
Bank Chambers King-street Best, corne» 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 1(«B.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS.
IJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J, F. Le» 

nox. Phone Male 6252. 84 Victoria-street,
Toronto.

REDISTRIBUTION NEXT YEAR. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Must Bear Signature of Mr> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 68» YONGE-8T., XV contracting for cerpentet, joiner work 

end general jobbing. Phene North 904.
Big Program Thin Se*»ton Will 

Stave Matter Off, ticm to ignore the indictments, and Hie 
defendants were discharged.

The World understands that the On- firORJ.G*.
STOCKWm, HENDERSON â CO..

130King-»L West, Toronto.
See Ptf-Wrilf Wrapper Below»

TORAGE FOR FÜBNITURF AND 
pianos; double find single furniture 

ran* for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester 
880 Bpadlns-arenne.

sa redistribution bill at the earUist op
portunity, but on account of theSarj. 
amount of public business to be t ans-

Itsst smsUnâi 

| KlRsaa,

iCARTIR'S

m
Storage and Certage,C.A.RI8KFOUIAIAOK.

FIR DUZINCtSe
nw nueisros.
FRI TBRP1B LIVER. 
m 8MNTIPATI0R. 
FSSlAUSWStil.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.More Scotch Bank Clerks.
Some more of the. Scotch bank clerks 

for the Bank of Commerce arrived at 
the Rossin House yesterday. They are: 
E. Ross Mackenzie, Inverness: A. C. 
Michael- Beanly: R. B- Anderson, 
Banff; J. A. Sutherland, Galston, and 
E. D. P. Shaw, Stirling.

EDUCATIONAL *DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
g 0UB8-» t* t

O MITH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 
Solicitor», etc ; Supreme Court, Pari 

I lamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa. Canada., Alexander Smith, William

TJ'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.— 
AX New term «i-eiled this week. Many 

will be recel ring good sal
arie* by the summer. Beautiful prospectus 
free.

who enter nowSNOWBOUND 58 HOURS. Johnston.

-More Witnesses.
M. B. Grover, Cobalt; G- T. Smith, 

Haiteybury: C. E. Hlndeon. Cobalt, are 
at the Walker. They arc interested In 
the Rvthechlld law suit over a dispute j 
claim.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO Cl BE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take l-sxatlve Bromn Qulqine Tablets 
Drogci»1» refund money ||f It falls to cure. 
E w. Grove’s signature, la on each hnx

2345

ARTICLES WANTED. !/^I OB AI/I HISTORY AND MAP. GIF- 
V_y' Ing location and -lata of the greeteai 
allrer deposit* ever dlaeovercd: 
upon requeet Wills A Ce., 34 
etreel. Toronto.

no one
bo disappointed; Il I» seni by mall 

j postage paid and absolutely free.
T> IANO WANTED FOR , USE OF 
JL same; will he well taken care of: 
no ebildrin. Box No. 1.

sent tree 
victoriaCURB DIOK HBADACHB.2Se. !

;I

!ï

•i

FLAVORING PURITY
IWANTA

Signifies purity, strength and economy.

o.
a

vViS)

A 25c tin will equal $i worth of the common 
afcbolic preparations sold generally. Liquid 
extracts contain from 50 to 90 per cent of 
afcohol or products of coal tar.

“ ,Pur** highly conce it rated and tt lew 
likely to lose its aroma than flavors made from 
* ' a?°*t.C *>a*e,# ,~^r' R- Hyne, Dominion

SFNTfi We have the best selling propo- 
lILri I Oslti<,n jn America and are paying 
lafge»t commission» of any company do ng 

honest business. Write right away for terri
tory.

TIWANTA" MANUFACTURING 
CO., HAMILTON, CAN.

jW

/

a

Sturdy
Brains

Win,

Grape=Nuts
Is the One True Scientific 

Brain Food.

BE A WINNER.
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New Tork Tailors, Dfmltod 
~ The WWt* Front, near Queen Street 

187 Tonga Street.

1

“Adams" } BEAT WOODSTOCK BY 9-if
Is synonymous with all that 
is best in Office Furniture 
and Filing Cabinets. No- m 
where else is such a variety % 

m to be found and nowhere ( 
% are our values duplicated. W 
%. Our line of Roll Top Desks C 
3 is most complete just now. _ 
F ^e wish to especially 
w direct your attention to

latest — “The Adams ^ 
Special” Low Roll Top— J 

m in quarter-cut oak, graceful C 
3 design and snappy style all 
% through —at $31.50 —it’s 

the desk-wonder of the 
town—its astonishing sale 
is proof positive of this.
Our stock also includes a ^ 
most comprehensive assort- 3 
ment of office chairs, metal C 
hat and coat racks—and 
last but not least, “Macey 
Filing Cabinets and sup
plies. If it’s good—we’ve 
got it.

Made-to-Measure Clothing*

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,

Prices Down Auction Every Monday, and Thursday at II a. 
Down, Down Commission

Kingsmere Won 3-Year-Old Purse- 
Summaries and Entries 

for the Day.
Nine Games Played in Various On

tario Hockey Leagues Last 
Night.

t
% ‘

f m.1

1New Orleans, Jan. 4,-—it waa an ordinary 
card at City Park to-day with no particular 
tea lare.
race» which appeared on the layout and 
It furnished the liest race of the day. 
tun ing wnl In a head urn! head finish lie- 
t»*yn Lionel and Lord Radnor. Kingsmere 
heat an ordinary Jot of 3-year-old» for a 

rurac In the fourth at threes,imiter»

First race, 1% miles— Bcu Hey wood, 100
S!" Ô tu ii- 1; Evaaknl, lot <J..
lhrrem’,i,0,'U,1'r; £,flug ‘ bareoal, too 
Irla i * '»”,1?,1, Time 2.14 4 5. HR. 
Tvmol'î’ u t.0*- Vowtilo, Utile Wally, 
ran. ’ B 1 Chain», Lou M. also

Lto'eLnU.ii1C?’i ,^f,Pl£h,,ï- course—

, * I*; Miller,, 13 to 1, 3. Time 3 "7 t -,
ù, vasjfttfah r,,u

si iTel .jssksrsrws3» to 1 a V’!','. I’TS°- I'M (llueetla,,
P„|„, , 11 me t.IO. H* eet Kavnlla Mina
t lu ! ” a I so" rs m Pk‘"a- T,ch'“lu*o and tieu-

jî-l L 7i HIGH-CLASS
HORSES

IDO aaeg Kr0st arrived yeeterday he «trohg enougn to get the iee^inak
tie» ,«7 e". rlnk“- The probablii-
tie» did not vail for a long shell of frimt ?,ld ao ,hp superintendent»6 made no effort 
to get the ring» Hooded. Every floor rink face.*0 C‘ty 18 at prcwl,t «ImplyXa hare aur-

tlmis' h'.'le- !S° l,:ov'n,-?-1 «either eondl- 
tiona living more favorable, nine games In all were played. The reanlia fallow :

—O.H.A., Kenlor.—
8t. (leorgee................ !, Woodstock ................. •»

, —O.H.A., Intermediate 
..........................lb Keiiforth ..

............................ - 8 (fait .............
1 oterhoro...................... 1H Vobourg .,,

. . —Kx Mbit Ion,»- \
\\ r'P1.....................  g Brantford .
1 1<ton.........................  ;{ l)o*oronto .
Platterllle ... .YT’. ,<î" Tavfs'toek .........

, —Intematlonh] League.—
Broekvlife.................... » Portage Lake .
Brocket le.......... 4 Cornwall ...
8n„th-,F„nry?'.l:r1rœ„-

Vankleek Hill..'îtocklaad ......

.,__ _ , —Manitoba I-vague.—
lortagela Prairie.. 8 Winnipeg Vie» ... 0
terriiediate P""P<! '*« nl*ht = 1»-
forii »t 5“OTd. nt Ihgernoll Rtrat-
rorii at Parla Henaall at (Joderleh

u.r“T‘— ,Be-< Winnipeg Vf«.
p»»iLm E°g; Jn- S—(Special.)—PorUge la 
Wh t wh^ te?m dofeated Victorias of 
K-n.«nlp?g ,lî « t'Jpan, faut, tho not vow to 7,a6tT^!^ ,a*tI>D*kt hy ii score V"T 
nlaved wfni°'rh-f 1ortage. who last year

of the National Steeplechase and Hunt As- otjf‘K tw<> teams*” l"iie.un": the 8,ar
waV„?eld Mt ,he Windsor Arcade '.l,'torla'! <îJ-Ooal. Morrison: point Mun- 

Holmî/- i ^OK.P "««‘hi were : 8. S. *»“• «•W-poInt. Hnnnay; forward» Bo-
Ho\vland, J K. Cowdy, .1. E. Widcner. H. land. Dodd. Keith. Hay 1 °
?„J a?,e II. J. Morris. Messrs. >low- *.ortu*p 111,—(H>al. Temple; point Hud- 

■ ' °'v,,ln and Page Were elected stew- ooner-polnt. Taylor; forward», 'Oonut-
fvlo.i,th"'<' f,Pare- t° succeed them eon' (-hnrlton, Thompson. Kalrbalrn 

2-!ite2",i, Tb?mas C lyde was re-elected atew-
^;i2\ï„n,f,e.biVrc,7d™Lty^rtbeItdwa. r», P,,‘“b"r» burned Table., 

decided to hold the election of officer» at tnnied'“fiin iih|C' 5 —(Special.,—Plttsfiurg 
X'1*,1- ?;pp1tlli?ifo be hold on Jan 18. i,oek?v Clnb*S5î, VI thf ,PCrf5*e U>k5 

J'1.3110(1 “Ante Racing AsRf.clation Tho «Î n,ght- n*innin« 6 to 2.
which hold » throe days' meofhiir at Xforri* wu-r,was one of the fastest ever Park last fall, will hofd ItsTnnunl buslnes! S3fh"SS? Ho1 ®tuart Art Six-
mooting at the Meadow Brook Hunt Clult ter M ïïmi SnH !5?«a?a?le Ç"me- Wlnohes- 
niluli rh,ir*<lHy. It has been practically do- Htnart *nlarî5dfSr 80 <1I<1 we,,e Brnce 
oided not to raco nt Morris Park again but Lake1 £ ÏZTLÎ? tor Portage

may see fit to bulIU a tage Uike î 6 f cnde<1 : Wttabiftg 3. Por-
p«V°?„To°nf Vh-e^lU” <Jfhecfer Jr‘r r,ikP CM»-. Hera;no,nt For- 

RMXelXSif year.” ™ ™ Sg Wwl.

, Baaketball.

«efetoe-Glb&n^tfnda-c-Eioo.

the former's grounds liy «5—45. Thé same - . ... '
was very fast, hut rough at times. Goals u , r®ck''*,,e Bent Cornwall,
sccied: Saints. Patterson 7. Cobbs 11 3. Mill- -.rî°<kTP- Jnn- 5-— (Kpeelal ,—The Eede-
07 J’w ■' V'1D?,r1",,g'0" P°1,,tH on fouls, to r™aHU?,n,l”H,h 1Lerin,°"nlght b*'lwp™ thp

West End. Ilirons 4, White 3, 8kene 3, latter h vl 2„B k.vlJl<> ,pflm” went to the 
Mni;VOr,h 1: P°lnta on fouls 33. The teams .»!» hm/?o^ofv0L 4 ,g'2a|e to -■ The lo- 
|inpd up: <?>» ”ad.fo work bard to win. and until

Sa.rts ,65,: Cobba.l, Patterson, forwards; kepi toem gu^stog1"1 h“'f the Cornwallg 
Miller, centre; Itellly, Darlington, defence!

West End (45,: Ilirons, White, forwards;
Skene, centre; Hold worth, Chapman, de- 
fence.

Referee—McLeod, Umpire—Watson Of-
nelal scorer and timer—K. J. Gilpin.

Gilbert and Briggs yesterday sold the 
Kentucky-bred pacer Bourbon Brook 2.21*4 to J. Noble, for *1000. •' y‘-

i our
lA steeplcchaae was among the

for January Dealers
•In-

Horses.

*I

PRICE AND 
QUALITY 
AT WAR

Wmm?, A —A—3 Deapite the enormeua inroads of 
M the P“t few months the New York 
V Toilers still present en unbroken 

F front in their wide range of most 
stylish tweeds end worsteds. Just 
the pettern end the weight you 
went yen’ll find here.

V Hl K5

SPECIALTY 
Sales Every Day
Phone Main 2116

m

Hi ' EEGISTERED

PrivateQuality cills for larger prices, 
and Price exclaims, “I stand 
for thé customers’ 
book.’' As arbiters

l ! Sack Suitpocket- 
we join 

with Price in the cuatomer’s 
Behalf. Hence

ii... o

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS
—IN—

draught, driving

»11 A very handaome Sacque Suit from a 
wide range of newest tweeds and 
worsteda pavfectly fitted and perfect
ly finished. Made to men- I n rn
,ur® f°r............................ | Z.DU

■i \r-
......... o K/.

I*tt : ! ■ViOVER OUR $u.oo 

BUSINESS SUITS

. 4
fri

•w& ém
(Nby!hlhi«r”,<n'rH furl'mga -Kingsmere. 105

EàlCsHpK»
4 , r"'-.,.': Belle Stromo, 104

W tWl Tin/ (J- Sheehan,.
C&rnacate, * CaXiu'e. ^

&m

Overcoat\ —AND—
Quality submits to 
reasonableness.

price 
No euch 

vaine ever effeted in made- 
to-measure Business Suita 
from genuine imported Eng- 
lisb Worsted» and Scotch 
Tweede. "'A

A bnilt-Iike-New York Overcoat, 
which hangs right and is finished 
right, made of melton or beaver, made 
to your measure
'*'• ••••••• -si

BUSINESS HORSES1i CITY HALL SQUARE. J
■ i

Satisfaction guaranteed to shippers and buyersan

:: 13-75nd
3 ça

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDTrousers,

AUCTION SALE
SEVERAL Ctll LOADS

Troumrs in all the styli.h pattern, 
and shades of West of England wor- 
stedi and Scottish tweeds, 
made to measure..... ...........i One order will convince the 

most skeptical. Instructions 
and chart f»r self-meature- 

. ment free.

2*85Crescent City Summaries.

mwdinv Jn W!E8 marked by jostling sud a 
Mi"mbiingel,f'" Badyafpl| and*p"tertBcck«!

EüsP « "srtiisr&sIn the third race, St. Cloud, the favorite
cl.“ai-t’sn'rtd?d °.Ut ,from ,llp start. WeathtT 
char and track slow. Summary:
HmHto vr?C<V ? furiongs—Affniy, loo ,L.
10 to 1 p- Ralni^1-.Bonnle- 10-- (Morclandi,

10 'Tt'r 3-ol ,wftSKîS’
aito ton.”’ J,m and DancVng Non

.^VclT," D r,M' C-% \ 1-î6 miles—Chub, llo 
in 9 ,l,° A 1; Augury. 110 (Fcicht,.

-1, *?,.’• Henry O., luï (Cherry), 0 to i
.Time 1.52. LVuvivr, Kxtol Aral» 

sovran*’ Chaun'py °lp°tt, and Colonist al-

N>w York; Jan.‘ 5.-With California and (w '‘uavn,*,’ 'V\ 5“rionP7f.rco,e Glrl> 105 
the south and southwest to be heard from !o". \ 1 , tl‘. lj 1: Mlsa Hynes, 103
there are already 53 entries to the Kuburl ci,', rr*T ’e“^ l° *• -• -lack Hardy, HU iw.
Jam Handicap. The list received up to a (' 1,' tu f- '*• Time .44 4-5. Beuiay, 
late hour yesterdn.v Is as foliows : Glnd } lratp. «*. Clo-id, Bud Mill, Rose

tto" ' fa”»'”..Burgomaster. Timber, Oil- èlî/SB,apkl*"rn. My Mon, Bertmont, Sans- 
ntr,s.< r?-lu"o • Spanker Ormonde's ’ll' L,U‘T Marc also ran.
SMB1, V-,P Between. Goldsmith. Blundv !.. . *' tvprtb race, ti furlongs, handlcan—Gnld 
»M?tVrtoiJh|IWï"l'KIÎB.rmla- Oiseau, Wat- l'.'", ?,t-ur' n- (O'Neill, 4 to 5, 1; Black 
Hh„Bbv Eehallan, Uandcllou, Hot Jj"' I Spears), 15 to 1, 2; Stonerlilll
fcl (tofnsfvi ,l;r,’I”rr- Olorlfler, Co- <Spwell, !, to 5, 3. Time 1.16 45 T0in-8««lcej6fi»srstiBS' -• ■-&.

00 ,
[ll-

THE NEW YORK TAILORS?

>N
lud |

—OF—il. «f’l HORSESLIMITE D lr
THE WHITE FRONT.

NEW YORK.
il- CRAWFORD BROS., INEAR QUEEN STREET-

167 Y0N6E STREET, TORONTO.
11»
to

LIMITED. TAILORS,*n.
£TS

Cor. YongeandShuter Sts., Toronto
0 MONDAY, JAN. 8th, 1906, at 11 a.m.loft .«¥s,ir‘rres'1^s«s;

pretty combination in spots, hut their ack 
to ,t!kCe. was manifest In the tendency 
Crowlevhnll^LimUCl1 °n thc forward line. 
hÆi.PW,î great ««me at cover for

wee,,.,^“%,X ^dnynrn”lV'^;» 
i^plUd^^Vaïh^e'ô,^ 

tof°.^irpt,0thchegrri,e8ri0tnhe0,m^
down* hv‘‘w at r<Sgb tactics were ground 

Wag' fhe teams lined up „»

(•nMe.?'sg (1>: (fo*1- C. Doheny; point. Me 
ce. i.C0V<‘r'P^nÜ' Boad; r0ver. Bentley;
wlng%ob"n“: r‘gbt W,ng' hlotlM- lp« 

IVterboro (to): Goal, Wasson; point Glov- 
centre' • Cf,° : /over, Whlteroft;
wiug 'ca‘an8ah.’ rigllt wlug' Curri»: Wt
Bemîeÿ^yLrat^Bou'd.4’ Cr”Wley’ Glt>T“-

È. VDraught
Express
General Purpose

'Tceei, sweet si
£ï£2ÎK£^ïSii3 Delivery 

Riding and 
Driving Horses

NOTABLE HORSES IN SUBURBAN,1

►r
53 Enlrle» With Many CPlace». to 

Hear From.
PIPE ta The 

WerM, SeU hernie Per He
Geauine Briw—nveet » hooey— 

aodadehaht to *.------who* pipe

1

n hi.WiB not cfaJl'er'bln. A guar-

HEVIS BROS.
TORONTO. ||

Cobonr* Wee Easy.
Peterboro. Jan. 5.-(Speeial.)-Tbe local 

A-MI.A. songon wa* opened here to-night 
when the local teem won nn easy victory 
over the cobourg seven In the Intermediate 
stries.» The score was 16—1. The game 
was rather a ragged exhibition and the visi
tors, with the exception of Bentley, were 
outclassed from the bcglnidng. A large 
crowd was on hand and thc Ice was lie

it
a
t- REGISTERED

Including consignments from well known and 
know the wants of this market.

no experienced buyer#, who

1300 Ib-i. and upwards—mares preferred. ^
: 1 WaB°n. Horse and Harness, the property of Mr. •Wllllsm Drlslln, expressman, will be sold without

T
also ran.

"“I*. Cairngorm. Astronome”, M,.ri:, , a'dJ' 2 „ "jz"rd King, Iicm-
Bk|KBo8hemîann°’ 8y*°nb'T' 'on Vomp! hoVany raT*™’ 8”n’” Su2auua a"d Ma'

In the f'ommuuwealth a haudle*n d»«ti rf5e# T 1-16 milts—Safeguard, HO
mated to be worth *18,000. the folfowln- «° ,to Î’ 1; B,lHh°P Weed, Wl (W.
ka",1hpp*> "n*'rpd : ’ ” « to l. 2; MeWllUams, 115 W.
B®?1*»' Spanker. Blandy Tiptoe stalwart Sobtb‘l!b 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.52. Athena

>1
Wines* 1 
*6wél'•W (Sewul)

ll-
‘-/•f'.Oiford. I'nisus Klameshk

ftuebce *t Ottawa.
t'toto. to»^*P'„5 _1'ho »lpt"''' Hockey
CPU Jraj? ifft. Ppr, ape-'lal ear over the

gV *|Sÿ s'il mirera “ffS *
eh*e^keQn®f ^Samres.”* The follmwîng°left*wî'Ü 

Hnr?n elie<Litea° to"nl*ht: Moran. Leclerc

at WgsAçsrsiïsf kk Mïtr.iS.î'rs !.. UtiîSîiJï.

'S

WORLD’S SELECTIONS •
AND ENTRIES JAN. 6 reserve at this sale.

1; Li Ie
New Orleans Selection».

. , —City Park — _
ttcîd, Simon>LeDUv.08CrrfaU‘’ Attbur,Koeen- 

SECOND RACE—Bïnahton, 
triobgrein.

TblRB KACE^—Telcpatliy, Minnehaha,, 
Ami Illll.

FOURTH RACE—Bad 
Perry entry.

FIFTH RACE)—Brush Up,
Lady Esther.

SIXTH RACE—Envoy,
Malediction.

SEVENTH RACK—Azeliua,Billy Handsel, 
l1 ox mead.

Los Angeles Selections.
. -—Ascot Park—

RACE—Sea Hick, Bdlnburough,
THOS. INGRAM,

Auctioneer.
4- .-K E.M. CARROLL,

ProprietorU.U°r»eawn”key A"°'1*tldQ ^hedule forrirst tvsto, w -'acqiiln. Ort Châriev aterbearer. Ceder-
. .dr Knight Errant An,..,in Oakland Heaelta. Itubli.a. . n,

SECOND RACE—Mabel Hollander,Esther 
B., Nappa.

THIRD RACE—Dutiful,

Big Bow,Sun Francisco, Jan. 5.—First race__xi„
TrompT* Kuroki. « to Lv'Xl^J*

, f,nl- Perverse. Timber Tnflexibiê ' n-'f J (Ltpk>' to 1, i. Time 1.42'/, Gil Biash
, .... •talw»?t,,eHVrmtolr(5S?"k"ri,^il1 rl*IIHps, J° *' 3;n,'.l,tlp ■,ljker< 102 (Wright,. 100 
I// Wiser. Rnseben (ir|OI\v Vf H<S,'l,Pr. Pro- V, n1' d", Jlmp 141Mi- Olympian. Ishtar,

/ ” a'er. I 'hurley’. The FlekeV o"?S', l’"lr'*t ra,,1’ Le°,u’' A,bprt Enright also
P ^nA*r6„madBI%pCal",/to™. Ktog item race-Crltlcal. 104 (Itadtke). 13 to

] %'• /° Time
I/ tifildsmlth Flip Flail tofl.r*!”V..K,r Huon, l-4-’- Tarflgan. Lerldu, Dusty Miller Leash
J Wee. Pierrette II P’ ^ Diamond Ju- Anirad. Ii„se Eel, „|,’0 ran ’ ’

Fourth raee—Masedo, 106 (Wright,, 4 to 1,

ornirtr*-Dat”' O'»»»-. i^wTVnWSSTtir!-i

Cookst.m-io. 3. Tim,'. (2■ Mdlcy, |Smllhy Kane, t(ad 8sm also ran.
Vreefor-all—Cle„nbi ir i, —2'f4- l lfth race—JUlette, 105 (Clarkl Is in -,1: Ha,p„,r|„ <T;,'d; a d, PmveI , Url„la,,Rysj Mini, 100 (Uadtke), 7 to 2. 2' aÆ 

gtof <P. Burke. North Bavl' -T.: „„Vra<;l« Mplpr, 1U7 (McBride), 0 to 2? a Thm- 
iadtl'”r'lo Nor,h Say,, 4. ' Time •’> -r'•/?>.,'V Af’k|ns- Cblet Witt man; Froli-,

” - f i-siade of Diamonds, Mldmont, KIzlI Ri/
-----------  I tlo also run. ’

«h n ,0ry for n«pp Follower. „Si,Xlh„ract—Bl,by’ 101 (Knapp). » to 2, 1;srS-VK «4MSW81 ! }\
Tbe «ige will iro 1Ô ,,Dro,,8tltutlonal.

go !o th#1 supremo court.

aÿ^wT'!r^sMUA^:i|- New, ----------

Skaters’ favoriteBllsafnl, Clyde

H:TSrtU.RAC&_B‘,r*hesl’ Marat,,“ “**■
I'lH'il RACE—Tonpce, Varieties, IvOS-

O.
News, Devout, 

tucy Young, 

Little Elkin,

Feb 1, Tavistock at New Hambnrir- 2

nt'i. i.. umbo at New Hamburg Avr atP March nI’ 1ln,tK/ll,p at DmAib^ 
March J, New Hamburg at Tavistock.

U*. is.
MoiI^m"»BACE-B°l5gna’ Do,l,e We“bofr,

f, mm
ssuwcvsns
line.up of Kingston team ?r -in f”* the

Ascot Park Program.
City Park Card. nitori,A,n%!,7sc^”n’ 3-F‘"t rai’c- **Iltag-

Æ °r,eau”’ 6~F,r*t r”ce-3 Iur- “‘nuX,uHess'm't'in» -]%
Frances H................115 Tranglent............... 118 Dan Collins ...104 Dmilmr ^ ”1$
Money.......................llo Flying l'apimose.llK Stone Arabia ..104 Salarlo*....................uy>
Colloquy ...115 Boserrlan . ...116 C. ltuute ....lot Ellin Klnr.............. *Sn
Lady Mala .......... 115 Beau Brummèl. .118 Huachaca .. ...104 Rubins * ...............*®

(Moimy and LadyV.lliila coupled as Simons 'sr'ond race! %1nfllc8f’” 8lck '

MÜSy Xgrn* "Dd Kly"‘g P“~ ”a tehe e ' ’ l» Mon ..........100

fSSF.I»
fa**e«a .....................OU» Big Bow .................105 Maxit?r ” ’ l£ ^,jlvan ••••
Liddvn.................... ÎW " Double .. .. 11111 j ni. k ..............................106 Dixon ..

Third race, 5 furlongs, soiling*: ** ................Lady Beauty ..102Minnehaha........112 Stephen lane ..Hi, ThlM*;?’ ” 'n,103 ,Uamp Bird .....l”
Balshot ..................112 Jurist .......... ....119 rac<’' «‘Hng, 1 1-16 miles:
{clpPa ,hy............ 112 Kara ........................ 122 ,t!^ha“ ...................IV, Blissful ..................«2
si”1 »Hii 44r Ttchlmlngo .. ..P22 'niS#,,?.....................Bavarian .. .. 07

av a •"1,‘ Knickerbocker . .122 4>utlf”1 ..................100 Graphite .. ... 97
Gold Bearer ....117 Malleable . . 1.122 K"nraT...................94 ...............

Ascot Results. cap”Urth r”Ce’ 1 mlle- King Cotton Handl- ml,”;rth race' Paaadena Handicap, W
U t o*^l, Ang M Ua sJ *4* *t ’ 1” mo” Ada fit s, lommune ............. 90 Clifton Forge ..lid Hippocrates .. .no f'hantllly.
t.’SÙS&Jfs «“STcîii gâ-F;k;" S «sr..’."..7i8 SSÜPÎ..V ,:::S „

a busF/Ss Su-vsAsiraen."iallni'r mVss^Rerg" il'eà'rtfni'1 sàto U$tam*«nd ’ NaDle H h T^'h. race! i ml” W. H. Carey .. 90
ran”’ A,1"ia’ , ““«• "«»•"*“ -*> ^!5^£"a? ^~ a.-d°2b^a2: V^tW. Lua“g -•

tliiid race-Theo Case, 9 to 5, 1; llench- Fifth race, i,’ furlongs handicap • nfi-n*.? * furlon**:
•MMyssnii af *• -te $»•.•:; s usez - -••'.••-•.•.•••a sa?Vsw*«

Kooi n l^ i .. x,|,,n,jlu''2 t: Nine'8IIRD.U< MF%VYPL Vlrgi” wither» V, °,','don ...................... Marnes».................
î 48Û * i>Jh “t i^Vr8 9 to 2, 3. Timei Malédiction .... îh> The Don * nr, Mouther clear, track fn^t. **
îniwr, s'iso 'r.n“”"da,W00d’ %£. Tr,a" " " '

3 toT,!‘ 2:”oMlln'Wa5!‘liol<î.l3. ÜVmr K"‘lB "pr MwendoT.V’üiioi New Orleans Selections.
Search Me. Ito<l„lfo. Amena,. Phlllmthroplsi btovôy ü’.üJhlatle Do ""11IJ Clty^
and ( order also ran. Seven,h race’. ’ «^furlongs, selling: Bc^AMbert.^ICB-WhippoorwIU, Hann.Bkl

Steepler base sT^Tvd Re-K,ected EtF"" *1 Warv*^-'^

New York. Jan. 5.-The annual meeting jg ^« 1̂’ .’.’ÎSÎ The
pin*. ÂÎNto”"?. ■.V.’.Îot «

Merry Acrobat ..102 M. F. Tarpey.,,114 d 
L iigiirtha ... . .nn 1

W<*u t her cloudy ;

X*

Piéton Beat Deserontn.
here‘8tmnl*éht d”n 5'~,.n ", hockey match 
dcfêat*ît ttnt’h«?5W‘r2”.tf Binlors suffered 
«Li». al band» of the rcronaiit# of the 
one-time fa mou® O.H.A. team of Plcton
acterlzed*b^the^k2’ Th<' ga,,,e wa" ph"r- 
1..» the abnenct* of ah rough- nluv-work vT’jïi ”.nd Harrison did* clever stl.de
wcmed0ri™,k*0.'L,irh,Ie and Gordon
üwiiiîc,1s. * pulling Plcton * othcrwl*®
brllllMnt combination Frenshtn a, ,tm 
8 hard I a n of the net, seemed to be’st home
Black "we. 7hîM,iemeterJîlly ""PPerted by I For hockey and pleasure tkatinx. with our (pecis 
lilT wM?. Ï of Heserouto’s forward r«lcnt hook shoe, mike» handsome outfit,
ed ’hi. nL ^ a,rordv^f ,np.d to have regain- Ask your dealer. Write us or cel; at factory. 
Shots aT>ll,ty ln his long side

i®

p.?r*(5 *ûn« hoc.ke.v. snd would like to coin-
Qutoteh^starîe^d^ÿ “hs've*"^"^^ *<■„”\t ---------- *—

Holiday
Burns y' "gbt ,ng' °°rdon; left wing, I

sai“s4s»p: «»“ fcSfTA
Referee—Morgan, Plcton.

ra»t<setmi-^3

i
------ THB--------!.SKit 1fisher Tube Skate!I8 IYo 8a 1, 

Carey,

CLIMAX TREATMENTSTROMO LIGHT SPRRor
R«

cm es GONORRHOEA in one dsy. No aata
too obstinate. Prevents stricture.

PRICE 01 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
Write or cell. Open day and night.

toS^lHirF,V”’n”,I”*",r^,n^a,ahC:
Sutherland. f d' Wlng,i BI<*ardson and 

Rtferee-Bert Armstrong, Kingston.

THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limitedcon

34 Richmond Street Eaet, Toronto.
I .B-

4 ^ERRORS, OF YOUTH. Nervous De. 
blllty. Seminal Iswses and Premature Dm 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

'®rk County Loan

1'any Sale.
Ix„:domntonn5.-'Theee,0r,,,!3’..100* Savin*» Coni-

. :«

^an'^n, & Sgfètig
Tbo 'ga* >c<'wasf”freeefi^m”roiighneliH** not* a 
mHn I»eliig penalized. The Hr?" hflTT Lou*

cd ” ,0 to* I y «t
Ira 4K lHlly I»udon scored1 4 moreiîmi “ef°n,‘! hHlf w|th Res forth doing ”he 
srme. The ]lne-np 1» as follows:

toU"„d?n„„(f?J H^A Kyiold»; point, Cas.
forwards, Wol-

HorBe^Exchangp’ so"..,3’ cCanacl,an

A «S’irsr^sas^

355 £*Sn? 5K
«Shi fXP™SHhUOe Rh eXPrPHS XloiUlB,

, htenelle This saTe o^f an'1/,tf*pf «table
Loan & Savin w», c °* t*1° 'nlk County 

> bF People who have" h” looked uP‘>n
I ,7 au«tion sale. V,r n bpen attending-

// gone, etc in tL ?™’ i a"'iaRpx
I / rears; a« ïlj"ronto for a number of
Î / most satisto,., g ol,d °( the best and
[ / held In Toronto'fn*” 68 lhat have been
/ wpre particu,a:,v l timp' Prices 

\i gram was i„ M«gK°d; ,AL*‘ tlr,ncer In-
II . every doll^.- .v1 bPHt f<»rni. and got
Ii • y aolUl that was possible.

SPERMOZONE«5i Hoes not interfere with diet or usual 
pation and fully restores lost vigor ai 
sures perfect manhood. Price, _

KrfjWBo'o
OCCfl.in-on your good clothes is 

best remedied by send
ing them here to be 
thoroughly cleaned and 
pressed.
You can subscribe to my 
Weekly Valet Service 
and have all yoiir clothes 
right all the .time for 
$5.00 a quarter.

.... 90

man,
Time Berlin 8, On 2.

game'ïn O&rt&^îitî^Æ 11

fSSplayed haid from «(art to fln|*h aiul lHitli 
Indulged In rough w^>rk too freel'r At mm timethreo J&,Tln "Zn wrerùïed o«nt 
?“* f*mp- Berlin scored first, llrlnkert do- 
15* H*p tr*pk I" two minutes, Biinknrt by 
tof ".a,-, was the start of Berlin's forward!. 
Dumart al®o made a great Nhowlnir «enr 
îhî.lourJ>fnBiC‘',lln * *oaJ»- McGinnis* scored
scored bt BBrakuft ”/• Oak's goals were 
•^.iîe.7 py Brady and Kent. .Heure st 
Bolt-thne was 3 to 1. Galt g„( awav win,
ïin s ”defe,"a"ea llm<* and again, but Her 
mi* defence meu wer» ifpnnraiiw auJ
game '^Ed^Codlin 1,0,1'> 700 /'ppl'lp «aw the 
RSf' J6”-, Lodllng refereed and althn «

Dll
. 06

93
solnai,; cover, sicl-eirtian: ,„„„m
JLteU,“p°nwtet?e^n,, „e.

Kcnrie cover, Case; forwards, 8111», ’ 
dart. Reeve, Hmithers

Referee-'BhUy” Farnsworth

90
n MEN AND WOMEN.KM

fe'rSrfee*.^nan «tarai—5
Stod-107

*1«^7
of Wood-

/ hToronto Nsanfartarrre' Dates.
At the regular meeting of the Toronto 

Manufacturers Hockey League at the 
n . STiT’11 ,,°"«p. (he current b’uslness of 
Regent, (he league was discussed and the schedule

,na,,,ute m

7-8 ”p’m 5-J<>nea Br°a- at 20th Century,
À<-k?%zymBtot- a Rutter- wd.,

Jsn. 11—Jones Bros.
A flutter. Ltd.. 7-8 p.m.
lGH p m7BI”<klCa ”* Law"on & Wilson,

•••lib Doctor D»n ....104 -ia”-J6—I'awaon A Wilson at Jones Bros.,

:i:l Ivr* « * -•• •• « -r

Guiding Star’...107 MnrWn Neal if» at Lawron A Wilson. U°li p.m. "' Ltd" Sfth^ waVerv p'«p, and
BÏÏeVter::!£ KT-":g , enturr at Blaokle>' 78 4”^'^ c-r™•«
Delmore*00"* * ' ’ 104 ?an^> •”" V.7 OTI Ce»tury at Jones Bros., :bofh ,ldea' Attendance. ,L„t 300.

Marvel P.",'..I!.'l(« Ètoen/*T ............  9? Feb. ll^laekies at Warwick Broe A Rut few cov^Lsnr'^.h'' iH,Prncr: polnt' Kph«e.
Gipsy- King ....too Ladv Chiswick” 9? Ltd., 73 p.m. * But wlrds Ki"??1 x-i5i'hnl d»: roTer' Ka,*: tor-
.Stockwood............10u ntswick.. 9o, Feb. 6—Warwick Bros. A Rutter Ltd. PUt'tsrlMeg'<7^ ,anâ‘*r aud MpTaTlsb.

Third rare, handicap 1 l-i« mii«. . I at Jones Bros., 7-8 p.m. Tll|p (''—Goal, Harmer; point. An-
-z gnfl^htherr:^ ••'"• 4 wur,8t Btoeww-

.................:..Z ing^°8takcs”CraIue KSOO***' UvC °ak “ L,W8°n 4 W“"

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling: Loretta........................ion Kpn”<ŸvMald - m Feb: 1'^Law*soBr0A Wl2o Cklt*’w® ^I“' 'T"" ‘n kl',P !*2n Vscheduleri game^ind
Kr.............pi™"*............................»? Donnai ^ ^fnfo,e...............z Wsrw,ck "ncc Rojal ,;u# I,larera «>a'd ooTv^
InsTrurtor'indh”r ’.V........... % *£!&££•■ ^^'"rlongs : ” X ^ p Peb' 2^B,aeklaa « Century. 741
Fisher Boy .160 Rockland» J ! J.” 94 Footlights F>aT. ..107 P’“’

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap, *2000 Godsmlth "«» r?,„§°rtlere •••-K»!
added. 3-year-oids and upward : Plater ...............“r Calabash ....
Bear Catcher ..140 Jake Handera . 119 Ladv vV.'ht'i ’’"ÎÎS f,ePP*f Dixon „.
San Nicholas ..135 Dr Gardner 'iik 'ashtl ...107 Jim McVlcker... 94
Callaghan............ 125 Red Leaf ' 1 Js L<'J‘, 'V'en •Am Cousin Kate ir
Tocolaw......................125 Beau Ormonde.'iiu DeHart””*' * “109 ”“r 20ryarde- selling ‘
Neva Ix-e .............124 Bngleta . . 110 rAi whirl’”’"Î2! i”6 Leaser ... .102
Irincess Titania. 123 Nagnzam............... 108 Bon. Pr'c^ari’le'.W .tongf?^

AtwooJh0mP80n 10S nave -8ompr« '.*.'.100
-.101 ' Ar^ÏÏi ..................ÎÎ5 £®“»nelo II. ... 98

OK jrepU1,M.,i^:$ te fr Be“e" %

Aurumaeter .. . .102 ............. m

The Westminsters of the Northern citr ..107 Jjeague will hold a practice ft^ 2 to$ 
th's. ff(prn°on on Victoria College ice. °

The second match in the Upper Ottawa 
5 alley Hockey League will t,ke place
*nd,Aro„r"o“ MOnd”V b<,tween Hp"frew;

OelfA.

»IM. èrîbalfiîTiSwi.oireular Hit eaFOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET,"
30 Aflelalfle W.

Star, Bitter

yU N. 3074.

Tailored Garments 
at Twenty-five Per 
Cent. Reduction

Luretta, Do-
Catab™ fiACE-Coualh Kate. la, Sorelere,

(hJS Tlîm.RAC KBou «le Pri u ce 
Charley Thompson, Dr. Hart.

Nervous Debility.
Itlâdder affections, Unnatural Dls'hïrâ*,.* 
feyphilla, Phlmoali, Lost or PallKg 3T? 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets Sad all fil 

Sttbc GenI to- U rl nary Organa a iïï! 
clalty. It mAkea no difference tv bo has fa?i-
t«nnt0/,î2re CS, ,Cl11 « write. CoflatiUa- 
tton free. Medicines sent to any address
?onrtT? to » p.m,; Sundays 2 tS * 
miüli, iPr* T 295 8herbourne-atrêêL
•Ixfh honee south of Gerrard-atmet,

K truck good. I -
Charlie,

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

1 Sun Frnnclwvo Selections.
-Oakland—

Hevén n,l,,lAVF^Mari<m BoS<‘' Kluidaip-

E,herinND RACE-D,x,e r'ad' Royalty,

I Illicit RACE—Romaine, Pinkerton, In
structor.

ll'URTH RACE—Bcarcateher.Callaghaa, 
Dr. Gardner.

F IFTH RACE- - Ths Lieutenant, Massa, 
Gateway.

KIXTH RACE—Tom McGrath, St F’ran- 
Cfs, Ramus."

at Warwick Bros.I Crescent city Card.
6 to."oSgri7”8’Jan' 5-F,rat

Loricate .,,
Prctorlus ..
Gallaiyj ...
Haywood ...
Allhert ...

race, selling,

L

e want to make business brisk 
/ *nuary_ Wc want to do double 

We 'have therefore 
> « twenty-five

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

Oakland Entries, f
San Frauds,-o. Jsn. 5. First /race, 3V. 

furlongs, 2-year-olds : r
Hermit'# Ct

during the usually quiet 
the business of an ordinary January, 

decided to eliminate profits and will 
ppr cent, on all suits and

Ml!5.yoiE@S,ïEEF^
4ÎÇ0K REMEDY CO..

month of
css..112 Marion Rose ...ICO 

Blue_PBotlTe '.' ! ! HÜ John “j” MÔi,r.' ! .'Iw
.Dm cJ-aig::iôo te.F”«

Second race. 1% miles, selling :
D xle Lad ........... lie j:ICk Little
Hi Co! tap.,...107 Expedient 
Royalty................1117 I^dus
Esli'erV0lladay "105 Ira* ••

give a reduction

WHITE
LABEL

overcoats. Our regular prices are 
special opportunity creates 

you a wonderful price advantage—one of those

f lwsy below those
j *°ndltion that gives

*hat come but

of regular tailors. This a
”pEc?mi? - Ty
i,M,m,M,T,^luwrE ~ :,c
withoutavailerTll not bTdie'.^in?.»"

chancesseldom 
w We are the largest
Rants and best custom tailors in Canada 

something out of the ordlnary-the man who
taciZe! ‘® th* °ne Wh0 appreciates Crown Tailoring Garments : 

ties for buying and making clothes are such that this 
14 Sreat money-saving chance.

The man who
wants to look well

ALELIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAdGART, M D„ o. K,

78 Y0w**r»t^ Toronto,

pitted by: . », i-. * v tow
fdr W. B. Meredith, Chief Jneties 
Hon. G. W. Boas, ex Premier of ont»,i 
Rev. John Pau», D.D.. Victoria’côll/J*' 
Bev-.Fatosr Teefy. President of K' 

Michael’» College,.Toronto 
Right Rev. A. Sweat men, Bishop of jy

fal. “fe. I box penal re heme Ireatmene. up'‘»'ip'tr n^.5; 
«T tlmefrem bhsines», aad a certainty” 

Cowoltatido or eorraopeodeoM^

iNorthern Schedule.
97 l?àsbeen*'aüopted, »

Æ at ÇDc^oW„naitterit5’,S-

to

no^'a/Mo^tet; nPto^ULH«r‘
rlston; 25. Palmerston at Lucknow-1 H5S‘ 
.Pta&„nat W1"gha”'' 30”Ck%rmer.t^

Haton at T&SSSiPZ
Stentor1 a‘flW'Œ? 14*

Forcst°st* W1 tupfa ^J^Lcknow;

Waterloo-Oxford Games.
i Ayr, Jan, 6.—Herewith Is the Waterloo-

most. Our 
. January reduc-

We are exclusively retail tailors.

105 j
1W6

X-
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. %i I’VPinkerton............ 120
Fifth face, 1 1-16 miles, selling

Blue Eyes............Ill Sals
Gateway............100 Massa ................."

The Lieutenant. J Of) Bannocln Belle 
Havlland ... . .105 Melodious ... ' 
oIdsIfh ra'e’ R furlongs, selling. 3-yVa’r- 

Thc Trojan ,...110 Boloman
Ra,mV".....................HO Sugar Maid" I
F-thel T batcher, .Hu Gov. Davis •>
5*. Fra mis ....110 Splnoss ... .1*1. .1011 
Tom McGrath ..110 Sants Rey »... lm 

IVcather clear; track fast.

Crown Tailoring Co.,
38 and 40 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO, CANADA

Standard remedy for Qleet,

iSSLimited within the age limit, Brantford get* the

KÏ'V WffiMSfilf

the .Ï l Tüp afore about Indicates 
m Which was hard and fast thru out.
To the surprise of everyone the Wlnnl- Wi.'n^Dg,.8t'<>re was H> *“ <•*»' «t the -,

»
DO

l rente.

.105
105

I 1

I

<6

; 4

•> t
*

Dr. Soper
Treats alj disease* of men 
and women. Hours g.;e 
to 13 a.m., 3 to f, and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 3 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address /
DR A. SOPER,

25 Toronto Su, Toronto,
Ont.

S1
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1

DEAFNESS
BOOKFREE
MOW TO REGAIN HEARING

,
Continued From Pace 1.

Thirty-Fourth Financial Statement OwnanOrange 
Grove at

a*®-SVw3Sr*
ed, 'Mdi

r
I I

Of THE concetti. Tbe beet book on Deafness and how 1o 
cure it, ever given away, is being distribut
ed absolutely free of charge tiy Its' author. 
Deafness Specialist Spronle the famous 
^Bg» authority

Deafuees and all
TheNewCuref e"her" on-

rot H| tains information

DEAFNESS!
x—x " " B to deaf people.
f (~s\ H It was written
I v£z I H to honestly help
LAfaJ II a|l who suiter

. „ ■ from Deafness I,
mf /I 11 n(l It telle all

no.ntoâ.nT «ma..» Il about thecause. CM SPECIALIST SWIOUII I dangers and
t Hr•n.tz— .-*v W cure of Deaf-
^-------------------------------------9 uffw 1 n t ti e

plainest manner. It shows how the inner i 
tubes of the ear get all blocked up, cans* 
log the Iowa of hearing, and explain* the 
terrible ringing." buzzing sounds In the en ra j 
and how to atop them. Fine drawings bH 
the beat artists Illustrate Its pages. ,1

If you want to get rid of your Deafness, f I 
send for this book and find out what to do. 
i>eafness can now be enred and this book 
explains how. It’s In great demand, so ask I 
for It to-day. Write your name and address I 
on the dotted lines, cut out the Free Con- J | 
pon and mail it to Deefnew*
SPROLLE, 814 Trade Bnlldin*, Boa. 
ton. 1

Confederation %xfc THE CHURCHILL POLICY,

(Canadian Associated
London, Jan. 5.—The

Preaa Cable.)
new Churchill 

colonial policy j, variously viewed. 
Opinion is divided on party lines—the 
Liberals applauding and the Unionists 
weeing only disaster therein. It Is be- 
Inç discussed at some length in the 
press, but was not a feature at last 
night's meetings. In fact Mr. Balfour 
addressed a stormy meeting of his 
sti tuent sat Manchester, but did not say. 
anything new on the fiscal question

The Edinburgh Scotsman (Conserva» 
tlve) says : Mr. Churchill has not re
moved the impression that the present 
government Is out of sympathy with,the 
colonies. The principles of colonial 
policy which he lays down, eo tar as 
they are sound, are mere commonplaces 
of British Imperial rule. While willing 
to take part in a conference, the gov
ernment has made up its mind in ad
vance that such a conference must be 
quite fruitless on the very results the 
colonies chiefly hope to secure.

The Conservative Express calls it 
“colonial painter cutting" and “merely 
repeating the folly whleh lost the A me
rleau colonies."

o n

i
ASSOCIATION.

TO JANUARY Ht, 1906.

$

BARTLE i
.

l:
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA. con-

-

Eastern Cuba.< § !;i
BALANCE SHEET. ".fft VfS i

Oranges yield a profitable return, and an orange grove at maturity in Cuba Is 
valued at $5,000.00 per acre, which is higher than- in Florida on account of the 
absence of frosts.

? <k JASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Reserve on Policies and Annui

ties; (H- 44, Si and 8%).........$10,140,198.00
Death and Endowment matins

accrued) not adjusted.........
Instalment Claims not due ...
To Policy-holders for profits 

declared but not yet due ..
Capital Stock Paid-up.............
Dividend to Stockholders, due

January 1st, 1906................
Doctors, Directors’ Fees, etc..
Cash Surplus above all Liabili

ties (Company’s Standard).

Mortgages
Bonds and Debentures
Stocks.............................
Beal Estate, Including Com

pany’s Buildings at Toronto
,   1,217,971.01kwns on Stocks................ 87,461.42
Loans on Company's Policies . 1,189,691.88 
FoUeles, other Companies .... 6,596.37
SSSSfT/r........................ 6.600.78
CashInBanksand H.0....... . r lie,147.88

DueondAoorned.#. 218,112.34 
Hot Outstanding and Deferred

Premiums (Sewn* thereon in- 
ZwsSSàw»)

$4.477.922.19
2,886,116.00

681,879.00

i t; §
For the first few years it is usual and profitable to utilize the ground between rows 
for the cultivation of sugar cane, bananas, pineapples, potatoes, onions, tomatoes 
joiner vegetables-thus making fully one-half the land available for these minor

The cost of cultivation of the oraiiges is thus materially reduced.

63,016.00
10,020.00

Specialist

’

■f REE DEAFNESS BOOK COUPON I69,884.98
100,000.00

It says such a con
ference will be a “mere debating «so
ciety,” to which the colonies will likely 
refuse to send representatives.

The Liberal Morning Leader, on the 
other hand, halls the

1
NAME

fADDltES#
<7,600.00

8,962.18
, „ . . .. announcement

as admirable" and hold» that preftr- 
ential tariffs would disrupt the empire.

Canada's Choice.
The Conservative Morning Post has 

a sensational article on “Canada and
the Preference,” which practically ,tells "• Fitzgerald, Inspector of Insurance, Ot- 
thc British people that If they don’t îwna’ ha* r(>turned to the city from Lo'i-
Sf.X’K rSnSî.’SSïï iSiVAÎKV V».,

Baï* ther® 18 a very strong Jumps Battle, the Thorold cement man, ie 
opinion in favor of an Imperial pre- at the Queen's.
rcrenoe thruout the Dominion', and this Dr. D. B. Neeley, Markdale, la at tlic 
feeling and sentiment brought about Walker.
the despatch of the Canadian ton tin- • *°- AyNn, M.L.A.. Sturgeon Kails, was at 
gents to.South Africa. Translated Into al.kpr, 7.estcrday a“d left for theeconomic terms. If Mr. Chamberlain S2rS.jaet nlghl' «“ompanled by J. Thomas 
could get a mandate to negotiate th 

I Canadian government would be comflel- 
ed by the force of «subtle enthusiasm 

! t0 oiler acceptable terms to Great Bri
tain. Some members of the Laurier aid- 

• ministration- are distinctly pro-Ameri- H<*«in.
can. It Is well known that the newer ”r- *,,d Mr*. Georgs Olendennlng, itobnlt, 
corporations helped the Liberal Wlnd „
cheat and are proaUmerlcan. Neither ■ MeI>ou*fl11' 0wen 8<AiDd, Is lit the
the nm-imprif.au ««»»,*------— “d""HoW, Kingston, is at the

kLands remote from transportation facilities, however fertile, will 
valueless for the raising Of oranges, fruits 
Therefore lands should be purchased

/prove practically 
or vegetables (perishable products), 

as near as possible to railway facilities.

: x.
419,162.20 700,499.81 PERSONALS. <$11,100,079.42 $11.100,079.48

« $

I
It is conceded by rival real estate agents in Cuba that Bartle, Eastern Cuba, is tbe 
most prosperous colony in Cuba,
£bthlfô*pthfir A*5?- vC facl that Bartle n a station on the main line

cXR^Z'gK,frges- 0rangc ,r“s are — ««« by

CASH STATEMENT.
1

BECHPTS. DISBDRSBMEKTS.
To Policy-holders. 

Death Claims 
Endowments
Annuities-----
Surrendered

PoLalee......... .
Cash Profits

First Y( $ 211,889.58 
1,174,180.60 

2480.00

...$330,696.00 

... 883,618.00 

... 21,896.71 -l
Bi al.. IAnnuity K. Hidden, Calgary, la Ip town on hie 

amiral trip. He Is at the Walker.
Wm. Chaplin, Bt, Cathurince, je at the 

Wglfcer.
E- W. B. Hnider, Bt. Jacobs, ie at tbe

"V m$1,888,050.03 
Leas He-Am'ee.. 7,996.09 71,616.80

80,666.26 35I-
$1480,068.94 $887,876.27 

886,288.66 
15,000.00 

• 628,677.76
$1,861,791.67

lInterest 
Bents....... .
tlmenpotro

mExpenses, Commissions, etc.... 
Dividends to Stockholders .... 
Balance...........

$ 487,719.10
44 018.68 481,787.78 ce"trVmmedîate,y>urrounding Bartle offers unlimited pos-

,ract ,and’ '

the pro-Amèrican politicians nlbr the „
pro-American companies dare get thefh- lrtqpoia" 
selves in opposition to the people, which 
Is still a unit for the preference, t 

Tariff Reform PI Set .
Conan Doyle. Unionist candidate tor1

the Border Burghs of Scotland. In his _______________
first speech, placed tariff reform as the game In the L.Ô.li.A.! played here 
main plank of his platform. He said between Rockland and Vankleek ...... ..
It had been alleged that, like hi* con- ,ln a “»« ïLt ln- t,YOr <» the

hf wa5 a splnner of yarns. 3°m*2 l^favor of the Hill boys. The play 
but fortunately his yarns were not af-.wa* ho even ou both aides that It could 
footed by foreign tariffs; Heckling Is a not he decided which would win out. In 
favorite pastime nt political meetings, the second half__the play _was swift and 
especially In Scotland, 
rule Issue the form of question now Is;

wmmhtutu)

$1,861,791.67 D. It. DArroch, CoUtngwood, is at the
Iroquois.

Vaaklrrks Win Close Game,
Bankleek Hill Ont.. Jan.- 5.—Tbe fourth.

to-night 
Hill, re-

can (make aAudited end found correct.
R. F. SPENCE. F.CA., 
A. C. NEFF. F.CA..

;
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director. ■■
} Auditors.

home team. At half-time the score was

t_ . _ , SURPLUS SECURITY FOR POLICY-HOLDERS.
Cash Surplus above all liabilities, (Gain over 1904, $90,008 86)
Capital Stock, Paid-up . . £, .
Capital stock, Subscribed, VneaUed " ,

The following letter shows the progress at Bartle and briefly 
possessed by very few colonies in Cuba ' t enumerates advantages 4 »$700,489.31

100,000.00
900.000.00

$1,700,499.81

? On the home foug. ^tb^HllMesm had th^best of 

Replying to the Hon. Hugh Elltott.1 np as follows :

:
10■ l-played the 

efence was 
teams lined

8n Bartle, Eastern Cuba, 
Nov. 17th, ’03.

8ï r
Total Surplus Security for PoUcy-holdera Ithe candidate said he Wae net, other

wise like Canada she could join the . . „
United States. That would mean war. °hCkleeYllli??7?-Goa" Cavan”-"- point 

The /'!le.rTdR ot home rule are using Donovan; oovir-polnt. Mooney; forward/ 
the resolution passed by the Canadian McMillan Crooks. Cheney and Ladnneeuv. 
parliament to support their contention. Weldy Young of Ottawa was jn Impartial 
Joseph O. Driscoll botnts out that the referee to both teams.
Dominion parliament "aolemnly and ------------
sincerely" petitioned the King to ex- Trnclt Rettlag Legal,
tend self-government to Ireland, and Nashville. Tenn., Jan. «.—Turfmen here 
adds: “But Mr. Chamberlain’s burning areJa5llant lover the bright pros-
zeal will nleoae the colonise «timiirair. pect* for uninterrupted racing In Tennes- In? fhpm îc ^ aee- de»pltc the act passed at the last legls-
Ing thern to retaliate unless we are very latnre prohibiting betting on horse raring 
nice >to them. He ignores and spurns in tbe state. To-day Judge William Hart 
the petition they made, and l>r**t>nde of the erlmlnal court of this (Davtdaou) 
to be solicitous about an Imaginative County declared the act unconstitutional, 
request which certainly was not made.”. A* *|>e same time he sustglned a motion to

_______________ 1_______ ouash Indictments found tinder It against
,, ...... Wm, Gerst, Jr., and Wm. Hayes, eharged
Carling; at Waterloe | with violating the statute at Cumberland

Waterloo. Jan. Ik—The first eurllng game Park rare track. The case Is similar to 
of the season took place here this evening one decided at ShelD.wlite yesterday ex- 
hetween three rinks of Preston and Water- eept that the latter originated at an uh- 
loo. The fee was very good, considering licensed track. The Cnmberta'nd Park case 
the mild westher we have bail. Following will bring the real point at Issue before 
are the scores : the Supreme court of rhe state.

Preston— Waterloo— —.
T. Mulligan, A. E. IDevltt.
Wm. Mlckus, S. B. Brleker,
(ieo. Cherry. .T. C. Haight , *ampa «re down for deeielon to-
Z. A. Hall, aklp.........M» H. M. Snyder, sk.15 fiWt In the opening of,the Officers’ Indoor
A. Spalding, T. O’Donnell. (Be*ebn 11 League ln the ne-.orles. The llrst
E. Fdch. II. Cestreleh. ®t 8 o clock, will bring 6’gether the rid

HtV!'’ ... I>- c. Hunt*, 'rivals, the Queen’s Own Rifles and the
Wm Stahlschmldt. - G. A. Bruce, sk. ..17 Rw»l Grenadiers. At 0.30 Stanley Bar-

............ .. ............11 . . „ iracks will endeavor- to puncture the repu-
W Wrwester Fetck'"'’’ "^ t«(lon of the champjou 48th Highlanders,
cF*'rk- i All. the four big teams are considerablyM Hagev'skln in F F’sScram . ,.l"‘r<,“ger than last season and the race for 

M. nage), skip, ■■•■i-l b. r. Seagram, «14 «he Ben-hen Cup promises to be the closest
/ Ion record. The championship series 1» short

Important to Canadian Cnrlere. *ad. every game wlli have an Important 
Snorting Editor World • T om ortvisci hV'leering, .on tire Anal result. The bffleers’ 

J. F. Fasham of Sports and Hobbles -7 2 w*** ,e rcaerved i°r ladies and their
Fetter-lane, London. England, that "nnv fjeorts.
Canadian curlers who may he In Ixrndon 'Vi 
In Jsmiary. February. MArCb or April next
will be most heartily welcomed at (he Csie- . .... .. , ....
donlnn Hfnks. Prince’s, any Thursday night ‘How did that problem pltty end?” 
the one night ln the week devoted to curl- “Oh- In the usual way.”
Ing. and he given a game, whatever the "What do you mean by that?" 
weather may he; and that a line to W. W. |
Nightingale, the lee master nt Prince's, or 
to Mr. Forsyth, bon. secretary, at -j.-,I 
Queen’s-road. Wimbledon, S.W.. will ensure 1
a cordial reception. I The employers of GownhS, Kent, prcflo’tlf-

It 1» hoped thst this kind Invitation will ed W.McSInlr with a hand*,me chair 
Ite freely aix-ppted by any Canadian curlers and in the evening gave ah oyster supiter. 
who may he In London during the next four Mr. Forster will not ludd opien studio this 

-J. S. Russell. Saturday afternoon. Important appoint
ment» will occupy th* day.

The aclnxil board at Portage lot Prairie 
have passed a resolution favoring compul
se ry education and will memorialize the goti- 
eri nrent to that effect.

There are now- n|lie chartered banks ln 
the City of Calgary.

ltoekland (41—Goal, Gironxj point, Me- 
Ewen; cover-point. Le rose; forwards, Btan- .1Cuban Realty Co., Ltd;,1 Toronto.

r..-^rr;!rv.\p,Av.%r^
In addition to the email eldlnà thev have rhe , . * ®Ph oifleé,

°ftie eem*

Bartle hae a telegraph oFfice.
Bartle has the largest hotel within 60 mile»

Cuba Railroad.
Bartle hae a sawmill. , "

baa a crook running through the town,
I*®»' the largest store within 60 

Cuba Railroad.
Bartle hae now a regular dally mall.
The progress that la being made here Ie astonishing and i«

Ing the attention of all the real estate agents In this section.'
Yours truly,

1
a IT

INSURANCE ACCOUNT. 
Applications Received, 1905 (Gain over 1904, $1,064,964 00) 
New Insurance Written, 1905 (Gain over 1904. S 
INSURANCE IN FORCE

pi
t

• $6,298,858.00
• 6,002,122.00

. 42,500,850.00
-------wr

v984,184.00) . 
(Gain over 1904, $8,152,608.00) :e

t !ANNUAL MEETING.

of the meeting. FuU reports will be printed and distributed shortl/titor tïe
of Camaguey on the 9

8|
l

t»8
A•leo good well water, 

mlloa of Camaguey
8

OFFICERS:

W. H. BEATTY, Esq., President.
FRED’K WYLD, Em.,

on the
r
ti

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq., fl
i à

1VICE-PRESIDENTS. dIndoor Baseball. attract •W. C. MACDONALD,
SECRETARY and ACTUARY. J. K. MACDONALD.

MANAOINO DIRECTOR.

S. NORDHEiMER, Eta.
E. B. OSLER, Em., M.P. 
WILLIAM WHYTE, Em. 
D. R. WILKIE, Em.

p;
DIRECTORS : w

P A. NULLMOLAND.W. H. BEATTY, Ese.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Eee. 
FRED’K WYLD, Eso.
HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND.

HON. JAMES YOUNG.
A. MCLEAN HOWARD, Em. 
GEO. MITCHELL, Em., M.P.P. 
J. K. MACDONALD, Em

slP. 6—Will send you further Information 
(8 In all) In my next letter. regarding the recent arrival» *4

c
LIN0 PERSON HAS VISITED BARTLE WITHOUT BEING MORE 

THAN SATISFIED WITH HIS PURCHASE.

' al
»
b;

The Cuitômary Climax,BASEBALL MAGNATES AT BUFFALO ¥f aphT(r’,n'7heUri|IynS °"e °f tbe

President Taylor said that the meeting 
here was Just tt little pow-wow to get „ Une 
nn future prm-nedlngs. Ineludlng the meet 
ing of the Minor Leagues' Association In 
< hlcago next Tuesday.

There appears to he harmony approneh- 
Ing between al| three parties to the 
1,1 agreement, If the tentative ngreedmt 

,mlnor“ nnd majors In 
Ike» Vofk goes thru at the time of the 
coining session of the minors In Chicago.

SFIRST DEFEAT FOR ROYALS.

Buy YOUR Land at Bartle NOWDirectors Meet for Preliminary- Dln- 
cnsMion—MeCafTery Congratulated

Hi
Abo rial new Won One Ont of Three 

From City League Leaders
ti"In a whin of hats and boae and 

opera cloak».” ' • ' ai
huff a h», .Tan. fi.—-The board of directors 

,,f the Kastern League of Baseball Clubs 
met at 2 o’clock this afternoon in a parlor 
of the Iroquois. The board Is composed of 
Jfijmjireltnèr, K. C. Chapin, of Rochester:
Walter Burnham of Newark, N.J.; lfownrd 
< • Griffiths of Jersey City and Harry» L.
Taylor of Buffalo, president of the league. Haetin** to Protect Game.

The meeting a preliminary discussion At a largely attende l
Tax?the|,ollcy ,o hp^‘d^rictr^'-i^tK'i^t^
th< Lastern League ut the meeting of the . decided to form the Hustings Comity branch 
batloual Association >qf Minor Leagues 11’’ Ontario Fish and (lame Protection Totals
W1"'5 "eld in Chicago Jnn. !>. J effre t 0n,lm,Th8rpf.?JKl,'8, «"iF” were Royal Canadian,is , "'-teKrey was present, and received mi 'a ' |r“ll0"t- , -T- ". Pearce. Good ...........................
SPk?. ïVJe,,'"ougratula,'0“a of tile directors g Porter'Mn ii ^“..vice-president, K. Walton .....................
mt Ids election as president of the Tortmtos. ko'm..1,', Vt^II '’P'lfvlUe; president. I*hos. | Capps .....................

I f. d is0 111,1 d' fcat of the reduction hv- m stori" nH m B,'“t vl,“<’ l'vcsldent C. I Johnston .............. !
las, tho he stood no chanec of losing his ^Lihi-Sn1 SWwi 8eP°.ll‘l vl,’<'-l>resl<ient. ; Sutherland ..............

< 01. riaillwell Stirling; treasurer. .Tallies
bÎiwi *1 ^ secretary, Jos Templeton 
,h-, ; executive committee In eu.-li

ice rf, ,P P°"T!,-V will he organized at 
fixed „i ti' "l",membership fee was Gillls .... 
nxiu at $.{. All funds arc to be used for McPherson 
the purpose of enforcing the flsh and game, .Macdonald

j JeunlngH .
Boyd ....

Ol
The Royals won two out of three from 

the Aborigines last night. It was the lead
ers’ first defeat of the 
averaged 21.11-3. the highest of the 
McCree rolled well. The Tnrontos 
three from the Canadas. Scores :

Aborigine^—
Israeli ... ...............
Armstrong ..............
A. Archambault. ..
L. Archambault ..
McOe .................... .

nation-
Ol

Price of Land
B50.00

reached Johnston 
season, 

won

season.

If you want to know 
us for our circulars, 
you to settlers who are already 
and know all about Bartle and its

months.
Toronto, Dec. 20. 10tiT>. more about Bartle .write 

We can refer 
on the ground” 

possibilities,

mi
:.1 a

maps, etc,P. W. Morse Here.
F. W. Morse, general manager of 

the Grand Trunk Pacific, ie at the King 
Edward.

.... L'4 37.°. •Jirj
St178 L’1’4 137

: tnt

. 151

160 th<155roin varl- 180 128 thims J.’ts
kii

811 923 858 tl£ ,
at. irti 100 173

178
107

172
i:«

200 Economy in buying a piano is always as
sured in the selection of a CUBAN REALTY CO., LTD

157
ROOMS 510-511 

• • IEÜPLE BUILDING. 
9 TORONTO.

212 214
141)

214
103 116

Totals ..............................
Royals won 2 points, 
Toronto»—

011 872 809

WEARY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS HEINTZMAN £ CO. À6ENT6 WANTED.

DlIXOAN O. BUI.lv, Gojn. Man.

151 HI 183
14t.

156
210

102 17!»laws.
. 170 Tel. 0080.100 170

156 100 1 to
After tlie .Pack.

Totals ................................
('anarins—J

Wilson ..................................
R. Wilson .........................
Slia w . ..................... ..............
Fraser ......................................
Phillips ................................

Totals ................................
Tprbntos won 3.

815Many men and women toes night after 
Bight upon sleepless beds until near dawn. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose hesrt and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitstsd and irritated 

. the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling as though yon 
were about to choke or smother, and rest 
leaves you for the night. Allow these 
renditions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerves and heart that are not 
_ acting properly.

They can be set right by the use of

882 882

Manufacturers League last 
there was, of course, 1,0 Ice.

The Ontepnlal Y.M.8. have elected the 
[y.living officers. Hon. president, Rev Mr 
1 ourson; lion, vice-president, Dr. Lowery" 
pris.fknt, William LeDrew; vire president,' 
Cm,stian manhood department, P. Kiuer 

vlde-president literary department, 
iVh. r;-"Ph: President and chairman of
athletic committee, William Krrwln: vice- 
president, social department. .1. Milligan- 
recording secretary, Mr. WTIlans; corre-
k‘ Duuhow“''CrPtary' C‘ lrvda,e; measurer.

PIANO. 172
. 126 
. 160

224. 102uigbt, but 164
177

171
160 % SHAREHiENVELOPED IN COTTON

SPARKS SETS HIM ABI.AZI5I2n EDUCATIONAL.IÏÎ' educational.147
175159 More of the 

tional :

Shareholdet 
tional Mercai 
held liable m 
the amount . 
been given til 
Y> the acooun 
ft Oagoo.de I 
»nd after' tha 
eeod to real!: 
-The follow 
Jfilkeg, Bran 
&£• «5; W. 
B»: Geo. E. 
C ’ ,EnKlar
L Holden, A

■ gingham. Ht 
5°Kers,

. fas
P- Radcllffe, 

Hansf, 
°®rt Burns, l 

Sangsi 
Th«Total' 2

Upper Canada College, f’ 845. 788 853 Samuel Gotkinsky, an employe in 
Simpson & Co.'s Knitting factory, was 
terribly burned yesterday morning. 
While enveloped In cotton, which he 
was feeding into the machinery, a 
piece of metal got caught in the ma
chinery, and flying sparks ignited the 
dotton.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

TORONTO.i (Made by ye aide Firme of ffeintzman * Company, Limited)

despite the fact that it is the highest-priced 
piano made in Canada.

Economy comes in the fact that in this 
piano you have an instrument that will 
retain its musical characteristics and 
strength for years, however trying may be 
the use to which it is put. It is a piano 
that endures.

Its lasting tone has ever been one of 
the chief characteristics of this piano. Of 
its beauty of tone nothing needs to be said. 
Here it reigns alone and supreme.

—“ X found the tone massive in ite sonority 
and of very excellent quality, with a par
ticularly limpid tone in its mezzo tints.”

—Friedheim.

Kilgonrs nnd Hunter Rose B.
In the job section nf the Printers’ League 

last night. Kflgonrs beat the Bonk Rnem 
by a big margin, anil Hunter-Rose B won 
from Rrvant Press. Scores :

Book Room 
Iinrmor 
Ingles ,
('notes 
Wilson 
Dunn .
( 'ooke .

.
EDWARD FISHER. Ml*. Doc„ 

Musical Director.

Re-Opens After 
Christmas Holidays

January 2nd.

Send for Illutrated Calendar.

School of Expression
F. H, Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal 

Special Calender.

211 223— 434
223 181- 404

iss- ::«n 
108— 382 
146 - 263 
182— 430

.... 2291

163 225— 388
410

Portage Lake defeated the Pittsburg 
Hotkey Club Thursday Light by 5 to 3 It 
wus the first game between these Interna
tional league learns and speehi] rates on 
all railroads brought spectator, from points 
300 miles distant. Tho tirât half of the 
g'.me was very fast and free from rough 
work. Bruce Stuart shot the first goal, 
after nine minute». Campbell then seo.-ed 
for Pittsburg, followed by Art Slxsmlth.
The second half opened with Halt scoring.
Play soon became fierce. Men came to- 

. , , . , , , „ gather fiercely, using sticks and fists. Plnv-
4hey soon induce healthful, refreshing ers went to the bench often. Many men 

sleep, not by deadening the nerves, but by " ere knocked out completely and recovered 
restoring them to healthy aotion and re- ol l,y "/te,r medical attendance, 
moving all symptoms of heart trouble r!!!!.,i°«iv s7l°- !lal/ Hod Stuart was
which!, often the cause of nervousness and ! io.me Îm-Hsgtmm ïïm and the sheriff 

leeeness. nml ih-imtios saved him from severe pmilnh-
Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, ,vv,lt' ,ial1 Baird and it is pro

Ont., writes: “I waa troubled with dizzi that the former will he suspended.
nes. weak spells and fluttering of the ^ .re'sM^SfX11 le.îgüf'‘ Cen8"re fr°“ Average-38444. Total ............

heart. I was go bad at times I could not Th . n 11 a * ’ c , , , , , Bryant Press
!ie down in bed at night, but would have to to-day was Barrie at Marlboro's w"hl,'b re fS,,'
ait uti. I doctored for a whole year and course, has to be postponed on account i f V.V
got no relief. I took three boxes of Mil- l!"'k "f lvt'- Atkins .
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and was so Hoc-rotary W, A. llewltt of the O, 11. A. I Heston .
completely cured I have not been troubled thc-'Bt <ir"rgPs t0 Woodstock j Oodren
since. I cannot recommend them too " " 1
highly-. ”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills

/ V.-. 181 
. . 184

..

i

Temple Encampment. No. «40.
The above encampment held its elec

tion of officers last night, when the 
following were elected: Ill. Com- Sir 
Knight W. H. Lodge; Ill. Lieut. Com. 
Sir Knight Joseph p. Cannon; Ill. Ora
tor Capt James Abbott ; Ill. Chnn. 
Major A. H. Brooker; Ill. Arch. Major 
Emery; Ill. Mar. Sir Knight W. F. 
Marks; Ill. Capt. of Guard Sir Knight 
J. Little; Ill. St. Bearers, sir Knights 
Léwls and Boulton; III. St. Bearers. 
Sir Knights White and Fkrker; Ill. 
Inner Guard U- Foster; j/l. Outer 
Guard, Sir Knight Carters; III. Exec. 
Sir Knight Geo. Gosnell. The officers 
were installed by III. Past Com. A. 
T. Hunter.

A vorace- 381 ft- Total ..........
KiUours—

Wnllaco......... ....
Ouaylo ...............
Short .....................
T. N. StPvcnson
Dickie ..................
Elliott..................

Principal—.HEN’RV W. AUDBN, M.A. 
(Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master eteJ.'ei- 
tes College,, Edinburgh.

Winter term will begin Wedijpsflay, Jan. 
loth, at 10 a.m. Boarders return Jan. 9th.

Successes this year—Four JJnlversIty 
Scholarships, 10 first-class honors, 48 passes, 
3 passes Into R.M.C.

The College Calendar, with partleiilars. 
can be had on application to the Bursar, 
Upper Canada College, Toronto.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

203 216—
î»ï) 248— 477
210 202- 421

212—. 424 
223 - 442

.... 2571

. 234 203 - 437

. 180 157— 340
1^3— 3«6 

200 171- 371
223 176- 390
185 183— 36.8

Chi: Hi

A versco —428^. Total............
Hrnter-Rose B—

Kelly ...
Rol>erts .
Trvdell .. 
z^ libs ....
Morgan ..
Phljllps .

S
and Ontario Conservai ery 

el Music and Arts,
WHITBY. ONT-

“Undoubtedly the be$t of its 
kind in Canada.”

An exceptionally fine Cal 
lege with a healthy, mora 
atmosphere.

WILL RB-OPBN JANUARY 8th. 
Send for Calendar, or apply at once for room to the 

REV* J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
' Principal.

ONTARIO
LADIES'
COLLEGE

Near the

i w.eleeple
Mrs.

1500.

WANT MORE POSTMEN.
......... ’-’307

-2li - 414 
171— 3ort
14<>— -jits
1RS— 345 
194— 37fi 
180— 415

At the regular meeting of the Ward 
1 Liberal Club in Dlngtnan’s Hall last 
night W. T. Anderson to a short ad
dress proposed that the club recom
mend to the postoffice department that 
the number of postmen be increased 
from the present number/160, to 175, 
in order that the hours of the men’s 
work be lessened, andi also that the 
postmen's wages be increased. It was
decided to leave the matter till the next 
meeting. .

......

NA•Jir

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Cures all kiiFOUND FROZEN.The only safe effectual monthly 

medicine on which women ora 
depend. Sold ln two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
eases,«perbox; No. 8,1» de
grees stronger for Special 
Case., «8 per box. Spldbuall 
dnumitte. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Boot Compound; take ne

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

Average 36? 1 A. Total.......... ... 8173
Fell 30 F*-t.

John Proudfoot, S21 West King-streot, 
fell 30 feet to the ground front a r >of 
at the stock yards, Toronto Junction, 
yesterday, and sustained severe cuts 
and bruises on the head and limbs

St. John, N. B, Jan. 5.—The body JS 
of a nunknowii man .was found frozen « 
In the lee at the rear of Dunn's Po:k 3 
Factory. Fairvllle, tVo miles from this M 
city, this afternoon, •*.

He may be an 
who came 
port steatnc

alare 60
cents per box or tbrw boxes for 81.25 at 
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price 

. by Tho T. Milbura Co., Liai ted, Toronto,

Xlanlln Garrison Ready.
Msnlal. Jan. 5.—Great activity pre-j 
vaIV among the Iroops In the ga--- ' 
risons at Manila. Three reglm,.nt« ---e 1 
under field orders in view of possTble 
eventualities In China-

PIANO SALON:-113-117 Kln^Street West, 
xToronto, Canada.I P*r sale by

» NATURE’!
Ont. English Immigrant 9 

here on one of tbe winter-■ 
ils. It'
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HORSE marketm »•ila Is
.the

The business known as THE REPOSITORY was founded in the vea^ 1 occ • -----------------------------—
tsst^^nt^srfor the «- continued ,w

The past year, under the present management, has witnessed 
With the increased accommodation we shall be prepared to

We are Canadian agents for the sale of the 
famous “GILLIAM” HORSE BOOTS, which in- 
elude the

Smith, AA 
where the,

rows
oes,
inor

i

11I
;

1
or in ,he his^of -hi-,e mammoth establishment.

5 AH the Prominent Horse Dealers in 
, Ontario Ship Stock to

Our Famous Weekly 
Sales.

The Great Annualgreatest variety and most perfect fitting 
boets ever supplied to the horsemen of America, and 
which to-day are worn by nearly every famous trotter 
and pacer that has a fast mark. Every line 
factored at the noted factory is kept in stock by us, 
and customers in any part of the Dominion who for
ward us orders can have same supplied to them by fol
lowing mail.

We desire especially to direct the attention of 
customers to our assortment of SLEIGHS. We not 
only keep the everyday ordinary Sleigh, but we also 
deal in the famous Russian Sleighs, also all the leading 
styles made by the most famous makers in Montreal.

In Carriages the assortment is thoroughly up-to- 
date. It includes,every variety of vehicle, and the 
stock has been selected with rare care, while our prices 
are away below the usual standard. In Harness, we 
not only manufacture ourselves^ but we are heavy im
porters of the choicest English and American goods in 
this line. Our stock of Horse Furnishings is the 
greatest in this market. We deal direct with the most 
noted manufacturers, and in foreign made goods im - 
port direct. Every novelty is received by 
as put on the market, and it will afford us much 
pleasure to show customers through our mammoth 
salerooms.

I
ally SPEED SALEus forts). manu-

I-

TROTTERS, PACERS
and ROADSTERS

the

ine WILL TAKE PLACE
Ë Wopnd I,T

Thursday, Jan. 11,1906mell ■i
the ICTI

V >0« *1. Commencing at 11
WHEN THE

'■“N a.m.
Üwwtr«NC boo

Grandest Aggregation of Race HorsesJum 4wrtfuaios-
ch w, ever collected together for any one sale in Canada will be sold. The 

Catalogue, which is

application, also includes
1tern

now ready, and which may be had on

»««- »o»sEs »™
load consigned by v

an

us as soon a car

I- mr. james McMillan, selton, ont.
and also the entire RACING STABLE of

MR. A. 0. BEDFORD, CHATHAM.

r=W3X■es
The accompaning illustration is a photo of just a few of the 

magnificent propositions to be sold at The Repository Thursday 
next, Jan. nth, at 11 o’clock. Commencing from left to right 

J.B.F., 2.18; The Elk, 2.15^; Louisa A.; Florence; 
Erskine Reid, 2.12^; Sheik Ilderim, 2.22^ ; Josie, 2.o8J^.

J- B. F, 2 18 1-4—White Gelding, foaled 1897, Pacer, sired by 
Postmaster, dam by Halifax, is an exceptionally fine road horse, 
thoroughly reliable and very fast. Can step a half in 1 04 or better 
over a half-mile track. Received his record over a half-mile track' 
The best horse for the 2.18 class In Canada.

T*HE ELK, 2.15 3-4—Over half-mile track 1904 trial 2.10 1-2 
quarter, 30 1-4 seconds. Black Gelding, Pacer," foaled 1898, sired by 
Limber Jim, dam by Mike Snyder, one of the grandest roadi horses 
to be founds can brush a two-minute gait, and a lady can drive him 
at top speed. Will trot all day up to a three-minute gait before 
shifting to a pace A sure winner in his class. Was in 14 races in 
1904 and never once outside the money

LOUISA A—Wag broken as a three-year-old, trained m> to 
August 14 as a four-year-old and could step quarters in 35 ana C8 
seconds. She Was a large growthy mare and was taken out to give 
her a little more age and taken up again this fall, and as she comes 
from the Red Ball, 2.14 1-4, Judge at law. 2.15 1-2, family she ought 
to train on to be a fast mare She comes from the great Dictator 
family on the paternal side, and the old Dekter blood is breeding 
on as good as any line in the stud book.

ERSKINE REID, 2.12 1-2—Bay gelding, tracer, received his re
prize against all comers wherever shown A magnificent road mare 
with fine all-round action and very fast, can be driven by any one 
One of the most handsome road mares in Canada. Can win in any" 
show ring. -*

, ERSKINE REID, 1.12 1-2— Bay gelding, pacer, received his re 
cord this past year (1905) over half-mile track, trial 2 07 1-4, 
Sired by Chatterson, 2.18, the sire of Narcisse, 2.20 1-4 Lord 
Chatterson, 2.22 1-4, and a number of others with fast records dam 
Lottie H. Erskine Reid is a very fast horse worked three miles 
at Readville in 2.08 3-4, 2.08 3-4, 2.08 1-2 last" quarter of third mile 
in 29 1-4 seconds. Notwithstanding his great speed can be driven 
by a lady. Erskine Reid is one of the finest looking and best 
conformation horses on the grand circuit this year Orie that you 
can go out and get the money with at any time

SHEIK ILDERIM. 2.22 1-4—Bay Gelding, Pacer, won 19 Mati
nee races in London ii^ 1904 and 1905, can trot a mile in 2.30 or bet
ter and can pace a m“e in 2.15; does not require boots or hopples 
and can pace any half-mile track in 2 17 or 2 18. Can be driven with 
one hand,

JOSIE, 2.08 1-4—Bay mare, foaled 1899, sired by Gleneig sire 
of Billy Red, 2.10, Glenella, 2.16 1-4 Lady RED., 2 16 3-4*'dam 

by Bunella. Josie is a goodi, sound reliable; level-headed' race- 
mare. thoroughly consistent j a contender every time she starts and 
a mare that can win in her class in 1906 She 'has two-minute speed 
— is only six years old, has been raced practically but one year 
started only once in her four-year-old form and lowered her record 
the past season (1'905) from 2.16 to 2.08 1-4 and will Imnrove on 
this during 1906. Josie, 2.08 1-4, can be driven by P “
kind of a track ; can
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This lot includes not only 
promise, but also 
Simon, 2.44%.

some green prospects of great 
some tried race horses, including TOPSEYv
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auction sale

Tuesday Next, Jan. 9th,
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130 HORSESh

m ■...he ■
17*

v- All claMCS including*Ù 46 s

: - Heavy Draft Pairs 
Heavy Delivery Horses 

General Purpose Horses

m A'km
4,t. J 1

:
: ;

and Workers .mmm ■* mm
hH Consigned by the most experienced buyers of the 

province. Among those shipping are W. Cudmore, 
Seaforth ; W. H. Graham, St. Mary’s; Bert Weese, 
Lindsay ; W. A. Silverwood, Oakwood ; W. B. 
Williamson, Ailsa Craig ; J. Darcy, Oshawa ; Geo. 
Watson Beaverton ; Williamson Bros., Milverton; 
James Williamson, Woodville, and a number of 
others who are sending in part carloads.

or,

will do well to attendais sale.
In addition, we will also sell the following: 
Handsome Pair Black 'Gelding., 5 years. 16 

hands and half an itich. Thoroughly well broken
single and double. Would make an excellent hearse 
team.
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BP kgl_ any one, on any 
score down with the fastest, is easily con

trolled and a strong, game finisher. Is the fastest mare ever offered 
at auction in Canada, wsBÊsSk

iwMütÆz

C.A. BURNSï GENERAL MANAGER 
and Auctioneer.9

"

, SHAREHOLDERS ARE LIABLE, f FCSmE?--
drew. The capital stock 
and liabilities 1251,000. »

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT
MAY HURRY I'P ELECTIONS

SHOULD MRS. TOLLA HANG ? IRELAND NOT EXCITED. DR. THOMAS FOR SCOTLAND.More of the Affair* of the JnteroiL- 
tlonal Mercanille Agency. 1" , EMBARGO AND ELECTIONS.McAn- 

was 1200.000
erately and wilfully deceiving the 
people.

Mr. Chamberlin, writing to Dr. Ran
kin Dawson, Unionist candidate in Bust 
Edinburgh, heartily wished him 
cess.

TO TAKE STOCK OF TIMBER.President Appealed, to to Save Her 
From Gallows.

In Many Divisions There Will Be 
Mo Contest for Parliament.

Hackensack, N.J., Jan. 5.—An ap- Dublin, Ireland, Jan. 5—“The only
peal to save Mrs. Antoinette Tolla of Pa,t <* the kingdom where there is Churc^'in ‘ t ha t ^"n-street Baptist (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) Aarnln.t ,
this city from being hanged on Jan- no electoral excitement is Ireland . ___________V___________ - London Jan. 6 -Encouraeinc hut Frank ? tt«w* ' °®‘,on* The department of mines and lands
Pr«,dent‘Vald ^ t0 “1^° ^ 6XPerlenCe has >Jeen oth”- Dcffclt Nearly ,2.000.000 '' "ot definite, wus the answer Lord Car- candidate in MidlmhT,m ^Ôt™a° ,"n Uke *t0ck <* fh*

government win c , provincial v cf°k “7 no, f h The foregoing was William O’Brien s otta«'a- Ja"- 5—The loj,« miration Ongton, the new minister of agrlcul- fpp0,1.n* local veto, said In Milne " r‘"d* re»ource» of the province
mediately aftlr to t,he pcor,le lm" Anthony Club of Cincinnati, Ohio. In comment yesterday on the strmee of the Intercolonial and Prince Kdwa d lure cave this afternoon to -, larea !i*ey „had Malne 14w «nd In Canada 1 ID order t0 ««certain how much pine
the leg is lait u re" th comln^ 8es**on of this appeal the following question was situation presented in Ireland which I*Iani Railways for the fiscal year 1905 Lnil‘, ‘he *OOtt. but in both places spiri- and other timber it has In the lm-

SESsErroad is undAr -------,-d: .4 w.hen ,he I Mrs. Tolla. who is a vounsr woman da'e« have no opposition r« without ------------------ ---------- ------------------ :------- ational aspect, but said he could not WILL MAKE STATEMENT ment of New Ontario
end of ManitobL to the mhlr en(= . ah°t an Itaiian who she said al.’ Pemllel- ================= decide In the hurly burly of the gun- ---------- The Temiskaming and Northern On-

| tempted to attack her in her own heme; 18 believed that in the whole Pro- Cuîfid Of Drunkenness eral election. After the election he Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—Hon. F.W.G. Haul- tario Railway Commission has prepared 
tho tima 1IVAinf wlt,h her husband r.t °f î^ere win not be a „___ CUnCS* would bring it before bis colleagues '~a,n promi“8 to make a statement 'stimules for the electrification of the

swsr- -» .< tavTKu ^ «• ; «s: M&e
"— ------------------------- aMCe,edinfly f.ew’ the selection of can- a ****** beta* remedy, of protection against disease, in hi* “imtiWh«orl.dfngB are received. of th(. provincial cabine?*for gome time

Womans Art Ass’n of Canada. kIw*8-by thÂ Nationalist convention yStiCS; “ I wsnt to tdlyoa that tutc- remarks his lordship cited tlhe reso- wl the l?1” * n0 need to 1 “ttle pr|or t„ tj,e session
By request of the Woman's Art As-  ̂ accepted. >iutlon of the Dominion ^rliament wlvn ^ he 8ay8'

artlgts°have co^nte/^rbTtrNation^rstr^ îï- SeputTtfon ^ "^h lmpre88ed the Hi. Le, Broke^ , .. «f «..hwaymea.
their studios to visitors to-day fmm bibitin# the unchallenged influ mce of lykly sod dmplv Dlsaeree. with mari r Joseph Mendez, a Spanish cigar Arthur Hudon, 16 Bllzabeth-street;
2 o’clock, p. m.: Miss Shore 28 the Irl*h League, and'by the Union- ÆBsSgSSS&ëtâM H£.VÏÏotoni,,H h.. 1 °rey’ maker, made a playful jump at a fe low Prank Sm1th’ m Ontarlo-street, and
ronto-street: J. W. l. Forster, Va«- L8t8 a8^Proving that the Naiionall "s «nfxkdljb^1 Fsri 8peech worker w*o digged, and Mendez foM Fred Ml'1*. 49 Elizabeth street were ar-
nlng Arcade; F. c. Challener, room 5 the fullest confidence that th* woeTfor yLr f,« Ü'! at,. i* re- over, breaking his left leg Just above re8tcd ye*terday by Detective Newton
M East Adelaied-street; F. M Bell- tfish party holds Sir Henry Campb"ll- 4m» •«•"pi»package. Th. perted. ag saying that the embargo wag the ankle. He was taken to vri?,h accused of holding up Herbert Hughe»
Smith, 336 Jarvls-street: Mrs Dlgnam Bannerman in its grip. P ^■'86 ST Tr Ubl3 I .4 aprotectloh for British graziers. With ael’s hospital 8 Mlch" In a lane off Elizabeth street and rob-
2* Toronto-street: Robert F. 'fagen" --------------------------------- - fdri^Un,T7*1<te*ed,^ ^hi8 view’ that the restriction waa to —-------------------------- bing him of $1.20.
Medical Council Building, 157 Bav-st • Majority I, 4M. I wS32’lîn1^S7J«hîf heep «P ‘he price o# store cattle hece. , -------------- :------------------
te M n!anîn'oJ28-rTor°nto"Btreet: L-4- , Sherbrdke, Que, Jan. 5.—Latest re- \ sffff /wsspenmne«b^,r«lî *1 Carrington Mnphatlcanlly d d not agree. m **l*,fr ! New Branch of Commerce.
GilHvrav FnoiiIr"0,n>A°'^reet: F- Me- from Compton County, all polls 'm “• c?»lu,«,r,*<« Misleads. Trader»’ 8t°rey pf th<! Mr. Robert Casscls has been appolnt-

Ilnray Knowles, 340 West Bloor-st. heard from, give Hunt 454 majority. 00,*“" Aid. W. Priestley, one of the best y est or dL Bank building was erected, ed manager of the branch of the Can-
Tw„ „ , -------------------------------- ** s ^,n4er,.^7 known manufacturer, in Yorkshire, FiZ? y byflthe ,?.<m workers. adian Bank of Commerce to be opened

”23,»- mi **a-s-sa; sï&jsa*” ™rl“• *”:,t •*“1

SSl5""» PI I Fx S-E3 sssfs-esiisrsara
E«ÉFipa SSSSneAaiS1UK, wnA8E a OINTMENT. 1«6 We«Qa“S-^eet 1 8 Pharmacy- eltb^T dw not understand Canadian.

and their enterprises, or he was delib-

Rev. Dr. Thomas, formerly of Jarvis- 
streét Baptist Church, will shortly go 
to Edinburgh, Scotlartd, to fill tne va-

« When One Is Over, T’other Will Be 
Considered,Shareholders of the defunct Interna

tional Mercantile Association, .^Jfio are 
held liable by the official referee for

Hon. Frank cochrnne Wold Know 
W»*t We Have.

*
sut-

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—With thethe amount di|e on their sha^s have 
been glven tlll Jan_ 17 to file obj^gons

, , muni
cipal telephone as Its battle cry, there 
seems a possibility that theto the accounts and these will be Jl 

?4°*f°ode Halt Jan. 19, al id.W 
•J® «ter that the liquidator will 

1 on the amounts.

card
a.m.
pro-cécd to realize ... ...________ _

wTik f°N°wing is the list : A. J.
dn.*«’r Branttord. shares, 10, .balanc e 
«5M- ^ W Clarke, Winning, 60,

v« Ws0»0- ,E- BIMs< Winnipeg, 10. 655;
“ C H«Mng'a?.d,''Wlnn,Pe*f’ 30” J.

BlnehJm ’wM°?,tr^1’ 200>- »•
ÏWe™ ’ .Bamlltcm, 40. 6375: W. A. „ ,--------------
Burn?'rwf^h Cag°’ 3'°00.*22,.'.00: Geo. Cnsiom. Collection, at Fall.

BSBHt mt
852"“- •=><■«ÎS53

j^W. 8angs“arnS8^kvm'eof m<.the
’'rhe^'- 3’560- $36-M0. ’ ' ’ ’ faU^^Tm Vs accounted for by the
h t Paid °n the 3560 ^baies | the p^wer hfc°n

were very heavy in 1904. ’
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Try a eo3 Packa|e.
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The Taking The old cold gods; • new one quickly 
come*. It’s the story of » week throat, 
a tendency to consumption. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking- 

, coll habit It strengthens, heels. Askab it *•" v°g ,u ab#at “•I w. r.o.
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Rodly inspired In making his discovery, 
a*, say the prophet Zephanlah was in 
writing the treatise so unfamiliar to 
most students of Rheology. Along with 
the merciful knowledge of 
deaden physical suffering came ability 
painlessly to give 
to man and beast. The lethal chamber 
is for dogs. And really. If Dr. Osier Is 
right, and men in death 
the beasts. Is there dny Just 
Impediment why the^lethal chamber 
should not have a human mission? .

There certainly Is. When human 
life has no higher thing In It than the 
life of the kindliest brute, we may 
bear with patience those who say that 
human death means no more than the 
tlnal extinction of consciousness. It is 
hard to stand helplessly by and see a 
suffering venerable parent denied the 
wish to enter into rest. But human 
nature Is human nature, and a healthy 
mind will not entertain the Idea, when 
face to face with the reality, that it 
were a good thing to precipitate a 
mortal into immortality. That Is a 
function and responsibility which is a 
long way from becoming fashionable.

Let the Eliot principle be establish 3J, 
and sick nursing would become en
veloped In the darkest suspicion, the 
hospital would be dreaded as the bourne 
from which no traveler returns, the 
asylum would become a house of execu
tion, and the death rate in politics 
would rise so rapidly that there would 
be nobody left to restore the law to 
the primitive state in which It regarded 
the sixth commandment as a govern
ing precedent.

Blenheim ministers are on strike 
against Sunday funerals. Quite right, 
People should neither be bom nor 
burled on the ministerial workday. 
When will the doctors be sufficiently re
ligious to strike against Sunday 
births?

V
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Remarkable Statements Frem Those 

in Attendance at Revival Meet
ings Yesterday.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.3.noHit
1.30 are even as 

cause or1.00Th
.78One month

BdTh<$^ltîdfH.l^^lï<,,, p2*,a«a *11 over Can- 
*•"«..5 - ” State* or Orest Britain

nart of twLJ,"'’1”?'' S*» delivery in any 
In slmostTrî™ . suburbs. Ixk-sI agents 
îînô-m i»7i 7 îown *nd Village of On- 
rates W nclude ,ree delivery st the sbove

.25 Money Saving Men
Dr, Torrey is to talk to the men of 

business in the luncheon hour of St. 
James’ school house next week, and 
give them a series of addresses on why 
he believes the filble to be the word 
of God.

The service in Massey Hall to-mor
row afternoon will be for women only. 
To-morrow night’s service will be for 
men only.

There is to be a mass meeting for 
children next Friday afternoon in Mas
sey Hall. No grown-up will be ad
mitted without a child. „ -

Announcements were made to that 
efTect in Massey Hall at the afternoon 
service yesterday, another day of earn
est speaking and hearty singing. The 
afternoon gathering, when seven de
clared themselves, was well attended, 
and began with the ’’Glory" song, 
without which a Torrey and Alexander 
meeting would not be complete. ‘ The 
women would sing a verse, alone, and 
then the people in the upper gallery 
w ere asked by Mr. Alexander - to sing 
alone.

Many letters and personal requests 
for prayers were read. Some of the en
treaties were deeply pathetic. Praygrs 
were asked for a young man who Wad 
forsaken the Christian path, for a 

showing an addiction to 
drink, for a woman who was torifiented 
by evil spirits, and for a mother away, 
in England. One writer stated that her 
husband had been led to Christ the 
night before, and had led in prayer for 
the first time In the house. Another 
writer had spent the night before In 
prayer for another woman.

A Family Reconciled 
Mr. Alexander asked for reports en

couraging or discouraging. One lady 
arose and said that the Influence of the 
revival had reached a family In the 
west end. There had been bad feeling 
between the members of that family 
for some time, but they had begun to 
pray at 2 o’clock and had not left off 
until dark. They were reconciled.

A girl rose and expressed her joy 
that a girl friend of hers had been lèd 
to accept Christ the night before.

"Now how many of you have been 
helped by reading the newspapers?” 
asked: C. M. Alexander 

One declared that hë had read a re
port in Brantford and had been very 
much encouraged; another remarked 
that he had traveled 100 miles thro 
reading a newspaper report. One . In 
Guelph had read the news of the meet
ings.

Other testimonies of a like character 
were given, and C. M. Alexander said 
that he would like to shake the hands 
of the reporters who had exercised 
such influence. “Count your blessings" 
to a blithesome melody, was sung soon 
after this.

Pastor Hyde thought it would be well 
to pray for the press of Toronto, and 
to ask God that they might exercise 
an even mightier power.

The Plain. Man’s Book. j 
In the course of his address Dr, 

Torrey described the Bible as the plain 
man’s book, a book for honest teach
able people. While we had no claim 
on God, there was nothing too great 
to be asked of God.

"Come unto me ell ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.” These familiar words were dis
coursed upon by Dr. Torrey to last 
sight’s vast assemblage. How many 
burdened ; how1 many broken hearts 
were there?

Jesus spoke these beautiful, soothing 
words to a concourse which Included 
the lame, the blind, the man possessed 
of devils and the abandoned woman. 
God spake to all who were overburd
ened with sorrow, and he had spoken 
all thru the centuries up to to-night.

Dr. Torrey incidentally told of how 
a drunkard had been reclaimed. Were 
any of his hearers tired of the drink ?

Is there some lady here to-night who, 
altho her friends may never suspect it, 
has this evil appetite for strong drink?

"Stories have been told me during 
the last two or three years by women 
in the highest social positions about 
the!r> slavery to strong drink- Is there 
Wine woman her who has become 
a victim to the evil appetite for strong 
drlng, or It may be an appetite - for 
morphine, cocaine or some other deadly 
drug? Jesus says "Come unto me and 
I wlU give you rest-”.

Rest.

"The Whisky 
Popularized By Quality.

>

may enjoy another opportunity of purchasing win
ter garments at sensational prices Monday. Best 
part of it is that the store that makes the offers is the 
store that stands for satisfaction.
M— Qui* O Shouldn’t want it after MondaV if you 
I*8?0 8 OUIX. r can spare four small dollars. Heavy 

^weight tweed, brown mixture with 
grey and green thread overplaid, double-breasted sacque style, 
strong trimmings, good Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44. Just 
clearing them out—that’»' all. Regular 5.00 and 6.50.
January Sale Price....................... ............... ..

Or a Paafap 9 Smart, warm Jackets these pea jackets.
nC.rJ.E !—1 Just the thing for walking, skating or 

working in. Made,, from blue nap or 
Oxford grey frieze, deep storm collar, strong Italian lining, well 
sewn, sizes 35 to 44. Reduced ? Of course. January 
Sale Price......................................................... ..

How About a Fur Coat? Winter ha. arrived
.............................. .......-——1 at last and the

actual need of
such a coat as this is apparent to motorists or drivers, and you can 
save dollars if you buy it Monday. Rock wallaby, strong, even, 
full furred skins, lined with quilted Italian cloth, has leather 
shields and high storm collar, coat 50 inches long.
January Sale Price, each.............................. ..

vertislng rates on appllratlon. Address 
TUB WORLD,

_ . Toronto, L’susda.
atSîSeîÜüi. °T1F?’ Noyil Corner. Je 

North. Telephone No. 966.

I

*
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

-5:-

KAY’S I 8KAY’SFamous for Fine Furnishings. m*
lowing ^ews Ktsnds: obUln*d « the f*

Wltdaor Hall .............................Montreal.
?*• H**! ..................Montreal.
J. Walab, 11 81« John 8t. ... Quebec.
Jwoork A Jones ’.................... Buffalo.
Ellleott Square New» Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine Newa Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................. New Tort
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.

....................................................... Chicago,
John McDonald ........  Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond * Doherty ... Sf>John. N.B. 

-'All Railway Newa Stands and Traîna.

3.99 ...Kay’s January 
Furniture Sale

Ik
*■

*:

■
3.19H«

f h. U 0f the Jast 5Ur days- this year's January Sale will be the
most successful in the history of our Furniture Department. It deserves to be, for
offer th°s month ^ S° ^ °r th price inducements so real as those we

THE FOOLISH AND 
JEW.

Three Hebrews were each ‘fined a 
dollar and conte In Toronto yesterday 
for selling dates and sardines on the 
Christian Sabbath. ,

There is not another English-speaking 
city far the world where the Jews’ 
commandment could be so used against 
himself.

The Jew keeps his Sabbath and trades 
on the first day of the week, which is 
.ours. . He, at least, is the pioneer In
keeping the Sabbath, The institution : Ml ... . ... .
is hi. creation, and. of course, he thinks ^ m ? Z

sider what legislation of benefit to the

FORGETFUL
young woman

g marm

During this sale you can buy any article of Furni
ture in stock at from 15 to 50% below regular prices

L°°k for them’ They are
We have picked a few representative bargains for special mention
12 different patterns of Odd Chairs, 
principally golden oak. Leather 
seats, rush seats and wood seats 
are included. Some are slightly 
damaged. Price* ranged a* high 
as $12.75 each. January 9 (lfi 
Sale price, each.......................................... j.UU
14 only Vienna Bentwood Chairs, 
mahogany finish, with cane seats.
Regular price $6.40 each. 9 nil 
January Sale price, each.. U.UU

f21.00 1
Ton I* Off With one the*e 8,al or ow»!1 e.R-T*. ..—in- and save dollars also on that. Wedge, Do

minion, Premier or Driver shape. Splendid 
full furred skins and best of satin lining. January Sale 
Price, each................................ ............ ....................................

«
I

MUNICIPAL MUTUAL SUPPORT.
In view of the approaching session of 

the legislature a meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Ontario Municipal As-

13.95
» in the list below. Main Floor—Queen Street.

e1 only Sideboard, in Flemish oak, 
richly carved and conveniently 
ranged, with linen drawer, cup-

57.00
1 only Lady’» Secretary and Photo 
Screen, a charming design of fin
est English make, with cedar fit
ting*. Regular price $180.
January Sale price............
1 only Princess Dresser in selected 
fine mahogany, an exceedingly 
handsome rococo design, with 
large mirror in richly carved frame. 
Regular price $108. Janu
ary Sale price...................
1 only Library Suite, consisting of
sofa, armchair and small chair, 
with Antwerp oak frames and pad 
seats and backs. In green leather. 
Regular price $64.00. Jan- 91J nn 
uary Sale price.................. 00. UU
2 only China Cabinets, in weath
ered oak, fitted with loaded glass 
doors and end ’panels. Regular 
prices $66.00 and $60.00. Art n<| 
January Sale price, each.. *rU,UU 
1 only Pianola Music Cabinet, No. 
977, in crotch mahogany. Regular 
price $37.00. January Sale QQ

1 only Mahogany inlaid English 
Cabinet. Regular price OC nil 
$100. January Sale price Du. UU

EATON CCH
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO I

mmummmJp

No. 5,579 —Sideboard, in golden 
* quaint early English design. 

Regular price $42.00. Jan- QQ QQ
mar- -Voperatmg th** Sto which t^for^ munlclpalltle» should be appl,cd for’ 

fathers handed down to him and to Amon* suggested amendments not 
us. There is no doubt about the la*. the ,e“
It is dangerous to preach that some
times the law 1» more honored in the pal eleclion8’ Their occurrence during 
bieacp than in the observance. In Eng- ; the holfday season is anything but 
land a statute of Charles the Second’s ; he|Pful t0 the development of public 
time, prescribing penalties for Sunday oPlni°n, and deprives the contest of 
commerce. Is alive to-day. It to invok- j much °r lte educative Influence. A 
ed only to be made ridiculous, for the! date ln November would be much more

suitable.

!

uary Sale price.....

1 only Florentine Carved Hall Mir
ror—a very handsome design. Re
gular price $40.00. Janu- 9ft flfl 
ary Sale price.................................. OU.UU

2 only Italian Hall Chairs, richly
Inlaid and very handsome. Regular 
price $40 each. January on rtrt Sale price, each...................................... ZU.UU

1 only Viennese Photo Cabinet 
Table, covered with decorated 
leather. Regular price nn ftrt 
$47.60. January Sale price OU.UU
1 only Grandfather Clock, in fine 
mahogany case of colonial design ; 
a beautiful timepiece. Reg
ular price $186.00. Jan- llfl nn nary Sale price................. IIU.UU
A few only low stools, in mahog
any finish, suitable for palm 

_etc- Regular price, each,
each J*ouarr Sale Pric*’ | QQ

- Important Is the proposal to 
Update of the annual munlci-

HK
I change

76.00
1 only Smoker’s Chair, in weath
ered oak, with leather seat and 
box for cigars, etc. Regu- in nn 
lar $20. January Sale price IU.UU
1 only Hall Settee, in fumed oak, 

rut|h seat. Regular price

20.00

If*
t maximum penalty under it to five shll- ! 

lings. 85.00Another point of danger which re- 
We are a magnificently consistent Quires watching is that of the préserva- 

people. We drive to church; we en- tion the Public franchises from fur- 
joy ourselves as well as that can be ther Invasion by private corporations, 
done uprightly, in street cars on Sun- 'rhoro co-operation and mutual support 
days; we pay irganists and singers am°ng the municipalities are needed 
nndorat ore who minister to our aesthetic bere more than in any of the other 
craving on the Lord’s Day. These are matters involving common interest, 
goodly things. We draw the line at a *uch questions^ as the terms of entrance 
conscientious descendant of rome hum- Int0 cities of radial railway* affect all 
hie exile from Galilee, who, having paid communitles, if not directly then in- 
his vow* twenty-four hours ahead of directly. Toronto in all probability will 
us, sells to a co-religionist a parcel of be specially engaged along this line 
dates, odorous, probably, of Abraham’s w,n be none the worse of a little

backing on the part of the provincial 
Suppose the Jews dwelt In an isolât-1 communities. Nor should the govern

ed quarter of the city. Suppose -they ment prejudge and discount the sitiia- 
dld not offend the eye of the Christian \ tion and the reasonable demands of 
grocer who sold his goods on Saturday, the citizens, 
when the blinde were down, that wouli 
make no difference to our profound re
spect of the majesty of the law. We 
should prosecute the offenders just the 
same, and. If they persisted, we might 
Induce high-minded magistrates tc sit 
In Judgment upon them and to exhort

K J» w
it1 I

■

■ i2 only Hall Arm Chairs, with seats 
and backs covered in tan leather. 
Regular price $14.60. Jan- If) flfl 
uary Sale price....................................... IU.UU
J only Hall Chair, in weathered 
oak, with high back, ornamented 
with Moorish
price $18.00. January Sale If) |)f)price....................................................... ... IU.UU

1
VI

l -

work. Regular
A M

*« pieces ef rattan, wicker sad

KSliSTT?£-,T5fflSia,«i
prices.

-ind No. 103—A handsome weathered 
oak Corner Cabinet, with leaded 
glass doors. Regular price $35.00. 
January Sale price

i
native land. “Premium Payments 

Betoken
Positive Protection”

27.60
Office Furniture 

Discounted 15 per cent.
iOrientekl R.ugs 

Reduced 20 per cent.
We carry a superb assortment of these wonder
ful -hand-woven Rugs, Some of them are worth 
coming a day’s journey to see. During January 
you can buy any Rug in the collection at SO per 
cent, less than our very moderate regular price*.

: PHENOMENON OF
There is

IRISH QUIET,
something wofully 

with Ireland. A general election
j. 8wrong 4iT^ERE is no other 

1 secur ty which will 
so surely provide posi- 
tiye protection for your 
family, or certain pro
vision for your declining 
years, as a policy ef en
dowment insurance.

Business mén WMI be interested to note that our 
new stocks of Office Furniture and Piling Cabinets 
are included in the January Sale, and tor this 
month only are subject to a discount of 15 per 
cent, off marked prices.

is on,
and nearly the whole of Ireland is be
calmed. Nothing like it has 
known. The annals

them to better ways of life—such ma- coring are neither short nor slmpl» 
gistrates whose coachmen never miss a Th« political Hibernian dearly loves a 
Sunday morning service. ; row. If he cannot fight

The fact to the Hebrew is a very, very supporter he w ill pick a 
mistaken individual. He should see his natural ally. Just for 
things as we see them. He ought lo! the thing. Tim Healy Is 

understand that that to exactly why he most lovable fellows in the world ife 
tame to Toronto. Perhaps Dr. Torrey, Is as clever as really wicked men are 
who Is disengaged to-day-for the Jew- often supposed to be.' When he sneaks 
ish Sabbath to his Sabbath, too—might the house of commons rapidly fills an ] 
stretch a point and reason gently, tern- his mordant wit and rendimr 
perately, but firmly with him. It to 
king since the Jew received the fourth.

r
tever been 

of Irish electloii-
J

I JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 and 38 King Street West.

dl
ela government 

quarrel with 
the fun of

<

North Americanone of the

Cl
Matured endowment poli
cies have shown excel
lent profit results. It will 
pay you to investigate 
before insuring.

si\r national Interests to have nickel identl- (Ion of the question at once satisfactory mer, but it to a recognized nrnno-m 
fled not with the Dominion but wPtr to the pioneers of industry and benefl- that one Globe
the republic, and that purchasers^,ould ctal to the province „ V” , 0be robln |K th“ on|y evl-
b" compelled to go to the United Stales --------------------------------- n ed that ”Prlng here. 8<x.|lU reformer* say that what the
to purchase this valuable product. Can- I‘OBD ^.'^^!.?l*l<iT<>!', T,,n w- H. Moore has a new radial rail- world needs Is more money. Some say
ada cannot affordi to allow It» rightful « ATTLE EMBARGO. way bill, but he will profit by exper that M'hat the world needs to free land.

ï'ziKTïL-:r:r„:r
tnally middlemen. Their Interjected "ho aalted uP°n h|m to urge the re- opposition of the premier. more opportunity for recreation
profit must be intercepted and retained moval of the embargo- on the importa- - pleasure.
in the country In which it originated. tion into Britain of live Canadian cot- The Klng*ton by-election Is the first The world needs rest- You rich men 

In the case of nickel, conditions are llp. Probably he was more sympathe- circumstance we have noticed since beed 7011 ne*d It Just as much
favorable for the realization of the 'ic than the late minister of agriculture, ear,y last year that Indicates that the w*omen, who go frmn theatrc to therUre 
hopes of the minister of lands and but ‘he fat’t remains that with the <11-1 Provlnce of Ontario has not given up from ball room to ball room, from, one 
mines. From only two parts of the vi<led Interests which prevail in the Paying the political game. watering place to another, and from
earth does nickel in any quantity come United Kingdom the Liberal govern- — ■" reception to another, need rest
—one of these to Canada, which • njoys mP,lt’ llkp lts predecessors, is up against ««»» NESBITT OR BOSS FLAVELIdSf You ^nen^^wbo are"^trying to°flndl eiGto- 

wliait to practically a monopoly. As a difficult proposition. There Is Indeed Catholic Reo-lstôT* ms faction in science, philosophy and
the uses to which this metal to being to a11 Intents and purposes a direct con- . , register . ine result of the study, need rest. Thank God you Cun 
diverted are constantly increasing, and l,,ct between Ireland and Scotland on ‘ 01,8 U accepted by th« haJe„!t " |fc „ „ „
its value daily becoming more appar- lhe P»'"t. Scottish Imporiers chiefly P ,T the clty as a. surprise, and ,Altbe„n ' b°ï lh® Anglican
cut, the demand for It must neceesar- cm" posed the dfeputation. while on the newspawr eZ\ tl'at be1on«a ; great believer In creeds-ama^whodld
ily increase. The Canadian supply, so ether hand the Irish members gener- , , p anations of such mat- not believe anything, and had not a
far as the Lake Superior district is ally declare, with one voice that free I er8' la ascribed to the malign influence creed, was an ideot. But a creed itself 
concerned, is largely in the hands of -trade In live cattle means absolute ruin |  ̂ ^ ’A™' Jesus w^uVgive Them^est ^ l°

thr International Nickel Company, or for the Hibernian farmer. Whether . . ' . . P 88 of 1 °ronto should . The Harvest,
nickel trust, which, by itself, and thru this so or not the step would cer- , ... P n eigaiten Journalism. The* Dr. Torrey gave Invitations to men
its branches, has a monopoly of the t8inly be followed by an agitation for J"tel,,^enoe of the city hue outgrown women or ch(Jdren to find rest in Jesus!
nickel business of this continent. At reduction of the payments being made „Capaclty to humbug. ^hbtn??vree8pbbd!d’ 8"d th8 „u8aal ï0™,:
present the ores obtained In the Geor- for the farms acquired under the Land . .'0 took 110 part whatever, and partg of the bulling. ^ d °f 1

gian Bay region are smelted and made Acts. A» The World hâ» said before, ‘ a s lg 1 ln ereat' ln H>6 munlcl- "K surrender" was sung by Mr. Alex
in to -matte’’ at Copper Cliff. Some- Canadian stock kleers ought to finish ™ C°,nt?ft .c<>uld ,n°t help ander. Then there was a.silent int-W-

”7 <* - sr r";? ee,or* sssu.

nually are sent to Constable H-uok, thFm, In which cases a comparativo. absolutely no doubt in the public mind his sattifactlon with the efforts of the
N.J.. where it to subjected to further brtpf Period for recovery would serve ‘ ‘atby far the «bier workers. When the hands of the clock
treatment and transformed into the thp Purpose, er cultivate the dead meat exporienoe polnted to tcn minutes to ten three

It to this latter trade. The ,alter, as encouraging other éÆÏ Sin^lSrS'ïr. "££&££ Toronto
rational Industries, would 6c the more f/‘d bia of municipal questions witnessed for Jesus then Dr‘To7rev de
preferable and profitable course. utîfortutotê^iîi H® ^as clared ,hero would be a rérival. He

ti< nimbly" hTpiavSîlehü3SîSr tha Cbrl*‘ap women to talk

For a month The New» him been roll- vS. If they were getting up it
ing and cartooning Boss Nesbitt daily. Z“aF they would talk enough. j 
A section of thé Conservative vote dc- ! 
c-ided to choose between Boss Nesbitt 1 
ana Boss Flavellc.

The choice ha» gone against Boss The Globe’s >Ot<awa correspondent 
I’ lavelle. It would appear. We arc sorry y<’*terday said:
for Mr. Spence. It was none of his taken for granted that Hon. L.
fault. We do not -think he had either ” Brodeur will be translated to the de- 
li tlmacy or sympathy with Mr. Fla- Partment of marine and fisheries The 
velle or his newspaper employes. The portfolio to one which ought to go to an 
Flavelle .fi-iendship was forced upon eastern man, seeing that V is Intlmate- 
him. Newspapers cannot run the pto-, •y identified with the St. Lawrence 
pie without having at little common navigation and the important fisheries 
sense and public spirit upon their side. °r th« Atlantic as well as those of the 
Mr. Coatsworth conducted a moderate Pacific, to say nothing of the great In
end rather featureless campaign, and ,and *akes. Jr..
the Victory he has won to all the more The transfer of Mr. Brodeur to ma. 
remarkable on that account. The .one: r*ne and fisheries will leave the Inland 
IK.Inted allusion in hi* speeches was revenue department without a head Is 
made to the affair of the York County 11 necessary, however, to continue this 
Loan. We hope he will put his pow=r branch of the public service as a eepa- 
n«w to practical use. Nowhere else rate department? Your correspondent 
in the world do we think the ax could <loe« not think so. Customs and excise 
have been sharpened with more ghastly are to some extent related to each other 
haste for the necks of the widows and and the 
orphans than In Toronto, if we are to 
Judge by the later features of the York 
County Loan collapse.

sarcasm
*0 are delightful to all who like to see 

Polltl-
Pii an original intellect at work, 

cally he to as intractable as a broncho. 
Party fences are nothing to him. Le 
bucks his so-called leaders and enjoys 
the exercise. He is an Irtohman -a 
regular patriot. Quarrelsomeness ^1r 
veritably with him a virtue, 

ip Munster there will not toe

.commandment that hq has forgotten 
Just what it means, 
fresher. There is the statute book to 
prove It, and to keep us always in re
collection of it.

- J’■- Our memory is

Home Office—Toronto. Ont.
J. L BLAIKU, Pr-ident.
L, GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.O.A.

Msaisie* Director, 
w. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B,,

Secretary.

!

THOU SHALT KILL.
There to a famous translation of tne 

"Divine Comedy” by Longfellow, Hus- 
Lowell and ' Dr.

"Divine Comedy”
is Dr. Eliot, 

is renewing his youth by a crusade in 
favor of a revision of the very practi
cal doctrine of human safety, set forth 
In the command, "Thou shall not kill.”

Dr. Eliot has Joined hands with two 
tender-hearted, refined, godly women in 
spreading the new gospel which says 
there to no ground to hold every hu
man life as inviolably sacred ; that the 
prolongation of the life of a sufferer 
from cancer who wishes to die to

and

a single
poll to give an excuse for a friendly 
riot. Everywhere else the Nationalist 
conventional choices are being accepted 
quietly. In Ulster, loyal Ulster, the 
Unionists are the sufferers from inter
necine strife. The Irish world to turn
ed upside down.

Isell Eliot. The 
is alive and 

Dr. Eliot■ : §o under Mr. Paterson. This could be done 
without any great difficulty.

From British Columbia come* the de
mand for a representative ln the cabi
net to share In the administrative work 
of the government. Hon. Wip. Temple- 
main to alieadv minister without pert- - 
folio. With Inland revenue added to 
customs how 1* he to be given a de- 
part ment? By the creation of a new 
department. The minister of the interior 
to unduly burdened with work and 
ought to be relieved of the pressure 
upon him. Incorporated with the de- ! 
partment of the Interior to the mines 
branch. This might be elevated into a 
department with Mr. Templemon at Its 
head. Seeing that British Columbia is' 
essentially a mining province, the ap- , — 
proprlateness of this step could not bei 
golnsaid. The geological survey might:] 
also go Into the department of mine-, 
and no doubt Mr. Oliver would welcome 
the transfer.

The omen to not good for Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman. If the Nation
alists do not make things disagreeable 
for one another on their native heath 
they will be all the readier to force the 
pace when the new house of commons 
meets. Mr. Redmond to without bowels 
of compassion for any unlucky states
man whom he thinks he has at his 
mercy. If the election should not give 
the Liberals a majority over Unionists 
and Nationalists, too, the latter end of 
the Ministry may be not far from the 
beginning. The Irish quest ion I never 
sleeps. As a parliamentary tactician 
Mr. Redmond in

fl

* I I

mere
criminal cruelty; and that it to a plain 
duty to hurry distressed and doty old 
people into another world.

Herein, says Dr. Eliot, is the true 
compassion, the fine flower of reason, 
the antidote to overworked tradition. 
He to almost as dogmatic as Dr. 
Torrey. He doesn't expect to make 
converts by wholesale, and apparently 
lie has not considered ways and meats 
Of changing the laws of every civilized 
state. He expects a gradually enlight
ened public opinion. He does not deal 
with the question as to who is to begin 
to practise the new faith, pending a 
few inconsiderable changes in the la v. 
pe probably believes that in very deed 
the blood of the martyrs would be the

;

------ II III ■
'Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michic s finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle A Co., Limited
*

the defunct parliament 
was ahead of Mr. Balfour and Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman. In many
British constituencies the Irish vote to | nickel of commerce, 
extremely potent. Little is being said i part of the process which should also 
about It in the excellent cable service be performed in Canada, 
which the Canadian Associated Press Another cognate matter under 
Is giving j,us just now—little can be Aiderai ion by the minister 
said, for the final decision as to Its lhat of the regulation of the Cobalt 
manipulation is always timed most ad- mineral deposits. Later reports all con- 
vantageously for the Nationalist Inter- him the belief that In this district on- 

] ests. We already know that the Rose- tario lias a possession of untold Irit
is It not a gruesome prospect th-.s i beryltes are differentiated from their portaiu-e and value, whlchiwlll certainly 

held out to a nervous generation ? brother Liberals, who are kind towards attract in the near future a great army 
Must people will think the translator home rule. In Lancashire, particular- prospectors and promoters, 
of the "Divine Comedy" has a deadly ly, the Irish are powerful. And Lan- reasonable part of the wealth to bel Co1- Matheson thinks he has found 
attack of humanitarian dyspepsia. He cashlre has as many members of par- drawn from the Cobalt ores belongs | the surplus, but it isn’t the one left 
Is not a hopelessly callous creature, liamerit as London. Justly to the province, and care must ; as a legacy by the late government.
He is a scholarly, refined lover of his ------------- -—--- ----------7 also be taken to compel the proving of That one to still invisible.
kind, so satisfied that the future is no lw xm OF PROVINCIAL INDUSTRIES ; all claims and their bonaflde working, 
dreadful -experience for sfn honorable Satisfaction will be general thruout j These ores should also be reduced to 
human being that he would not prs- thP provlnce over the announcement ; marketable form In the province, 
long tiie unmitigable agony of the pr. - madc at tbe West York banquet by the , it is well worthy of consideration whe-

Hon. Frank Cochrane, to the effect that j ther. at the proper time, 
he hoped to Introduce legislation dur- j bonding More should not be establish
ing the coming session for the purpose ed for the convenience of the producers, 
of securing that all the nickel product ato 
of the province will be refined here. The 
proposal is one deserving the warmest 

ience. The mystery of pain to as bid. commendation and support, and It is 
and elusive as the mystery of crea-

OXGOODE HALL. ‘

¥Announcements.
Divisional court list of cases which 

will probably be heard during week 
commencing Jan. 8. 1906 : Talbot v.
Hall, Delalre v. Hall, Connell v. On
tario Lantern A Light Co., Fisher v.
Parry Sound Light Co., re place,
Copeland v. Business. Lovell v. Lov. 11 
Buck v. C.P.R.. Markle v. Shulman,'
Clapp v. Simmons, Coventry v. Butler,
Street v. Winston, Street v. Winston 
(cross appeal). Imperial Cap. v. Cohen,
Canada Permanent v. Briggs, Finlay \.
Ritchie. Bradley v. Brantford, Servals 
v. C.P.R., Rex v. Moringstar, Carrmv'l 
v. Cammell.

Peremptory list for hearing before 
divisional court. Monday, Jan. 8. 11 
a.m.: Talbot v. Hall. Delalre v. Hall,
Connell v. Ontario Lantern * Light 
Co., Fisher v. Parry Sound Light Co., 
re place Copeland v. Business, Lovell 
v. Lovelil. >

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.
—— Roanoke. Va., Jan. 6.—The bodice of

-he statement of the Metropolitan all of the twenty-three miners killed In 
Bank, a* at 20th December last, up-; the gas explosion In the Cooper coal 
pears on the financial page of this is-1 -mine at Coaldale, W Va.,
^"b. ^The bank^show* marked progress ! have been recovered.

Nearly all of the victims were found -

POSTAL REVENUE.

The annual report of the postmaster» 
foHows- 8hoWH revenue contributed ne

Toronto..........
Montreal ...............
Hamilton .............
Kingston
Ixmdon ...................
Ottawa .................
Quebec ................. .
Halifax ,.,-n.........
Hr. John ...............
Winnipeg...............
Victoria .................
Vancouver ...........

..$1.060.138 

.. 689,034

.. 136.362

.. 37,579

.. 110,358

.. 122.677
.. 83.378
.. 90,155
- 87-945
.. 319.178

56,332 i
- ... J98.016 I

The total amount of money order» | 
Paid out at the Toronto head office watt 
$5,090,310. as contrasted with $2.614,047 
lb Montreal.

eon- m
If Torrey and Alexander succeed in 

converting The Globe their labor In 
Toronto WIN not have been in vain.

of mines to

CABINET CHANGES.

A Toronto alderman received dona
tions from city hall contractors for 
election expenses. Why not? Elections 

j are not won with prayers.

seed of the church.
he

ISome

LIJ ai
Inil
beI WITH HANDS COVERING FACES

DEAD MINERS’ BODIES FOUND!
One swallow does not make a surn- thi

and \ ’ . Ar>jCOLD CURE la
a governmentsent.

Dr. Eliot’s deliverance puts in an 
unfamiliar light a problem In ethi s 
which has, In greater or less degree, 
perplexed most people of mature exper

te
yesterday,PriOS 25® Relieves 

the head, 
throat,

I _____________________ for the year. Deposits have Increased : -' __ __ „„„ lrone
two. might well* be coréiïlètotoip»  ̂f ?A per cent., and profits shew i with their "itonds""révering their face*
____  ____________/ over 12 per cent, on paid-up capital. The One body was In a sitting posture on a.

bank ^?^ a capital surplus pile of coal, the hands covering hto
of $1.000,000 &nd undivided profit# of fsi.ee." ’ *
$133,133.34. A quarterly dividend, at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, has 
been paid during the year. We con
gratulate the bank on its excellent 
showing.

bt-i
well as the purchasers. Mr. Coch- 

1 a ne has made a good start in his offi
cial career, and has shown himself 

I wide-awake to the needs and interests

tion. Happily in these latter days,pain 8d,i and her provinces ought not to be.; the necessity 0/encouraging the nros- 

has been brought into beneficent sub- mere purveyors of raw material, but: pector and capitalist. These ends are 
jestion So blessed has been the mis- ; should take advantage of their vast ,lot incompatible with each other, 
xion of anaesthetics that orie need not mineral deposits to establish the plants wfih the policy of local manufacture.
be a lunatic-to believe that Lord Lister. ; necessary for the production of metals: arid we look with confidence to the
who is alive this very day, was as j in marketable form

req

and-

CASTOR IA
t

lungs 
almost 
Imrne- 

|dlately.

based on the sound principle that Can- C THI8 IS THE LIMIT.

Editor World: A bets B ward two 
runs to Yonge-street. Who wins?

R. D. Hill.

The western limit of the ward be
low Bloor-street to Jarvls-street, abo e 
Bloor, Yonge-street.

For In&nts and Children.
Tin Kind You Han Always Bought For the table, get WINDSOR A 

TABLE SALT. Every grain a ■ 
perfecS crystal Absolutely puns 
clean and never cakes.

T<nor
If Traveling in Japan

or any civilized country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist. All nations use it, E. W. 
Grove’s signature on box.

- Bears the 
Signature of

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS 
MUINYON, Philadelphia

I’l
9

K9 5 It Is against all minister of mines for an equitable solu-.
Ci

6

J I?..
4 I,

1

l
j

Furriers
To H. M. Rneen

Alexandra. Prince of Wales
H.R.H.

We could not hold 
the position we have 
in the fur world un
less we made and 
sold 'the very best 
furs. And if you 
will make careful 
comparisons you 
will prove for your
self that our. “every 
day’’ prices are as 
moderate as the 
“ reduced ” prices 
now being exten
sively offered.

Mink throw-over tie. satin lined, 
and 80 inches long. This is one of 
the prettiest styles brought out this 
season. Price $50.

$4$*rr lsrge Bmpire ™affte match,

Blue lynx tie, 2 yards long, made 
with double for around neck, end* 
••tin lined. Prioe $32.50.

Sable fox scarf, trimmed with 
chenille and tails. Prioe SIS. '

N

Holt. Renfrew & Co
* 5 King St. East.
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the TORONTO WORLD %

JANU ARY 6 190(5 7* ^II h.” H* had not received value of any
kind.

The fire extinguisher tender watt re
verted to. and Dr. Lynd war asked If 
he had not got a *26 payment and an- 
?M«*r *”5 from Anderson Broe. in May, 
1889. He denied 'that such payments 

. *>een made. Queried, about the 
city’s carpet and plumbing contracts of 
that year, witness said he had got no 
money from any of the contractors for 
election expenses.

Coming

aN CATTO & SON y’PASSENGER TRAFFIC. V PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

_ _ AMERICAN Lilt
Flymonth-Oherbourg- Southampton.

ay’^yrg^Ti
Noordfsnd J,„ to Haverford ../...Feb. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
w. *,w Y ork-London Direct

— Ju-6 «Maine............I
M!vr£- ^'''V ^an* W bMionetonka,. ...j 

•Thi» steamer carnet no passengers, 
b Passengers disembarked at Southampton.

j^-waaL s..,»..
............Un. 13 Ceneda.................Mar 3

Dominion...........Feb. 17 Southwark ..........Msr. 17
„ LEYLAND L IE

L<slnae............ ..Jan. 10 Bohemian............ Ji
Ant BED STAR LINE
Autwerp—Dover-London—Farts

vt3“tlî*Vk------ !ln- 6 Kroonland....
vaderland ........ Jan. ij Zeeland ............... Jan. 37
nJT:M!re*!*cond *** third c,a#* Passengers. Will not call at Dover.

its Goods Selllos at Re- 
Prices During Our Greet ?*•%

—Business Hours Daily—
Storo Opens at &80 am. and closes at 6 pm.I-Annual Sale DAILY

TOURIST
CAR

-TO-
NORTH-WESTillt Linen Damask Table riot ha I tv sises 

3 to 8 yards long; Tabic Napkins to 
I, In % and % sizes. . Linen Damask 
«. Haud and Kitchen Toweling». 
». Bath and Fare Towels. Linen

V to a contract , given
the Ontario Sewer Pipe Com
pany In 1898, A. D. Harris be
ing the manager. Dr. Lynd said he 
had casually asked Mr. Harris If It had 
cost him *140 to get the contract. Wit
ness explained that Ihe other tende-er 
had withdrawn, and he thought an ar
rangement might have been made tor 
the other to drop out and. be reim
bursed for the loss of his deposit.

Mr. Drayton submitted the council
minutes which showed that the < ity 
engineer, having first recommend ;d 
that a contract for 6-Inch pipe be
awarded to J. H. McKnlght, had after
wards written the board of control that 
the samples offered did not comply with 
the specifications, and had recommend
ed that the Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. 
get the contract.

Dr. Lynd’s bank book, also produc
ed. showed that there had been no 
entries from Jan. 20. 1898. to Oct. 21. 
1902. He
banked at all in the five-year Interim.

I
f • an. 20 

an. VSecond Week of the 
January Sale of Whifewear

and
K». Bath and Fare Towels.
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Casings 

11 and Cotton Sheets and Pillow Cases! 
stitched and Embroidered Linen Sheets, 
or C«»e* and Shams. Specially great 
» In Embroidered and Hemstitched 
a Bed Spreads, all marked at

wtfl

r i

PACIFIC COAST
Leaving TORONTO at 1.45 p.m. on 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY *To-day we close the busiest week FRIDAY

and from NORTH BAY connecting with 
train from Toronto on

fact tw1 "g dT °f the eale: many Matures apart, entirely, from the 
fact that our whltewear offerings are conspicuously cheap, which give a more 
than average Importance to our January Sale-notably the absolute correct-, 
tee f froportlone whlch make the garments perfect-fitting,the high charac
ters of n!*!"?18 rf and the eX<iUMte nature of ‘he trimmings. De
tails of next week’s offerings:

: PRICES TO SELL THEM NOW.
See the^ Fancy Striped Italian Bugs, at

i*Bee the man? niinsua! values and styles 
la pen Linen Handkerchiefs.

an. 17 
an. 31:

SUNDAY MONDAYtl
THURSDAY

Cara are fully equipped with bedding, 
cooking range, etc. For use of first or 

second class passengers Moder
ate berth rates.

WSAI i*10.00 EACH IS ASKED FOR
Ao’eleeaut lot of Finest French 
entered Eiderdown Quilts, full bed slae! 

mute Marseilles aud Honeycomb Quilts, 
attractively r.-dnc-ed prices.

Balt. Comforters, White Wool Biaukete 
lace Curtains.

*1.50. *2.00, *2.50, *8.00. 1
the prices marked on n very good as- 

ment of Ladles' Blouses, In silk, Uan- 
aed cashmere, that were *3.00 to *fi 00. 

See the gown lengths of Black I Tin-rush, 
able 8llk Grenadine*, at *1.30 p,.r yard 
it eh as Sold formerly at *2.50 to *3.00 yard!
OPERA CLOAKS *22.00 TO *40.00
An elegant showing In Ivory, Cream and 

Blue* Lece Gowns and Black Sequin aud
JfFt Dirwcv.

See the French Printed Foulard Silks at 
"*>, that were 75c lo *1.25.

Black and Colored Suitings and Dress 
tbrics. Special values In Skirt and Full 
isltme Lengths, and In conjunction a dla- 
»1 of special values In Afternoon aud 
fining Gowning».
See the values

-=■i m
_ „ WHITE STAR LINE

r 7*w York—QaMBitown-Liverpool.
dÎu”c,V ••J*a* IO« 5 a.m. Teutonic Feb.7, io a.m. 
Baltic. Jan- 17, fO-JO a.m. Baltic .. Feb. u. 9 a.m. 
Majegic^Jan. u. loam. Majestic. Feb. 21, in a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric^.................. .Jan. 13, noon; Feb. 17, Mar. 24
“Canadian...................Ian. is. 10.30 a.m.. Feb. 3

"Garriea second-class passeng era only. Does not 
call at Queenstown.

Sateen-

► ! •I T
SAMPLE 
NIGHT GOWNS

I SAMPLE
CORSET COVERS

ii !I

1 B
wasn’t sure that he had Si A"Eagle” ’brand® aM^mhZlnhl6fl,y A aP,endld collection of daintily made 

c7mLete7rLr"fl„eylnamgodoek0Lic* ‘=4d wUhflne^ embroM-

‘ -r
At 50c worth 75 At -50- worth up to .85
At 75c worth tl to At -7B- worth up to *1.25

• At *1 25 worth *20# At Î1’00’ worth up to *2.00At *2.00 worth b're . At *1.50. worth up to *2.00
*W50° at w’°° t0 ,10 0°- worth *5.00 to *8.oô*° at ,3 °° t0 ,5 <Kr’ worth ,3’50 *°

Via -
AZORESthi MEDITERRANEAN •>Friends Politically.

Dr. Lynd told Mr. Johnston that he 
and W. B. Rogers had something ;n 
common, both being Liberals, and tak
ing an election 
ronto. He had known Mr. Rogers lor 
some time, and politics had consider
able to do with municipal affairs.

His own vote had not affected the 
passing of the contract, which went 
thru by 14 to 2. He had voted for It 
because it was the lowest tender. He 
could not have benefited Mr. Rogers 
at the time the payment was made. 
He denied that he had had any under
standing with Mr. Lennox. As to the 
money he didn’t think it was being 
given him on account of the contract, 
about which he had spoken to no other 
member of council.

It developed from Mr. Johnston’s 
questions that Dr. Lynd had been po
litically ambitious at that time, and 
his party friends had talked of him as 
a mayoralty candidate.

Mr. Johnston checked over the con
tracts awarded to the Dlnnls firm. On 
April 26 there was one for the city 
treasurer’s fittings, *4464; on June 7. 
permanent fittings, *16,895; June 23, 
permanent Actings, *18,000, while in 
each of the months, September end 
October, a minor contract was secured. 
In each case thq firm made the low
est tender. Dr. Lynd got the *75 in 
August.

A firm denial was given to the ques
tion If he had asked A. D. Harris ,’or 
money. He had spoken to him as a 
friend at a curling game, thinking that 
he might have had to make good .he 
deposit.

PNEUMONIA gpUBL^.rîVâ.ASL^ApH.',7,
t-KKTlC........ ....................April 3. to a.m.; May to

From Boston
ROMANIC................noo1;Feb- *4-April 7ROMANIC ..................... Feb. 3. 5-33 a m.; Mar. 17

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPOH.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
Bast Toronto.

1

for the winterLey as Dead (or 
Three Months

Its. A. 0. Fischer’s leceel 
Staleaeet 1

November. 1902, my son 
Lauren was taken down with 
Pneumonia. Two physicians 
in town attended him. He 
lay for three months almost 
like a dead child. HU lungs 
became no swollen that his 
heart was pressed over to 
the right side. Altogether 

nk we naid *140 to the 
doctors, and all tne time he 
was getting worse. We 
commenced the Dr. Slocum 
treatment. The effect was 
wonderful. We saw a differ
ence in two days. Our 
is well and strong now a 
able to enjoy life to the full 
and has not taken a drop of 
medicine since that time.

THEInterest in West To
go TOGUIDING LIGHT CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO or
What a ray of hope to the storm-beaten mariners is the 

pier-head light
It tells them of safety and peace after being stormed and 

buffeted by the angry and cruel waves.
Perhaps In the darkness they are slowly drifting towards 

some demderoea rock when suddenly the light-house sends 
forth Its friendly beam, saving them from death and 
destruction and dtridla* them late the harbor.

How many sufferers there are drifting through the », 
sickness and being buffeted by the waves ol Ill-health.

Yet If only they will look they can find the beam of knowl
edge shining to guide them Into the harbor of health and 
happiness.

MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE has produced PSYCHINE, 
a sure and permanent cure for Pneumonia, Pleurisy. La- 
Grippe, Consumption, Chills and Fevers, Bronchitis, 
and all Throat and Land Troubles.

PSYCHINE (Pronounced Si-keen)
Sank Safety le Fsycbine

All DraHliti
DR. t. A. SLOCUM. Ltd.. 178 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO. CANADA

m
-

FLORIDASAMPLE
CHEniSES HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE jSAMPLE

drawers
"the land of summer's 

SUNSHINE” ‘JI_ „ 1“ Cotton Longelothn,
Fancy Flannels and Flannelettes; also in 
Muslins and Embroideries, prices 
of the latter being cut In tw0

NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NE IT.
(Mail steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulton*
SAILING WEDNESDAYS :

• • • - NOORDAM
Jan. 10................................STATE ND AM
Jen. 31». *• .. .... •.ROTN0RD-1M
F,b- ,......................................... NOORDAM

For rates of passage and all particulate 
„ B. U. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pea Agent, Toronto

Nearly 400 pieces of these sample About 150 pieces, combination chemises 
drawers, made of soft undressed 
cambric ai»d fine English nainsook, 
dainty trimmings of fine embroider
ies, val. lace and ribbons.

.50. woryt up to .85 

.75. worth up to *1.25 
*1.25. worth up to *2.00

*8M*° 81 ,L5° t0 ,5,00’ worth 50 to

TOUR OF ALL MEXICOon some
I thl and chemises, all of fine soft un

dressed nainsook, exquisitely trim
med with fine French val. laces and 
fine embroideries:

mi* Leaving Toronto on Jnnutfy 29th,
Covering all points of interest. Special reduced 

rate.
*'^>VV\i^ î^AAA/WVVWWVAA^V\<

RATTLE department offers*
LWXimpIcd evidence» of price cutting;

i ecÆcs. ï" îaasiüBi
Jan. 3 ..

boy
and *1.00, worth up to *2.00

*1.50, worth up to *3.00
*2.00, worth up to *4.00

Also at *4.00, worth up to *7.50.

MT. CLEMENS “MINERAL BATHS”SPECIALLY IMPORTANT 

StbiouaWe*_intere*tln* lL8tructlTe «thl
And St Catharine. Mineral Springs. Delightful 

reaorta for those who need e rest. Beet of hotel 
accommodation. =

vK'aïtîü
and Yonge Streets.

“fi?
Mrs. A. O. Fischer. 

’ Newmarket Ont I’

11 JOHN CATTO & SON
Klag-street—Opposite Poetufflca, 

TORONTO, i

The Greatest of all Tonics 
One Dollar Free Trial

MEETINGS.
WOMEN'S
SUPPERS NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

TRAVEL ^
England, Ire 
ent Florida.
Mediterren

2 40asked the court.
“It had been intimated tQ me that 

possibly Dr. Lynd would like a little 
assistance.” replied the ccmtractor, who 
said that Architect E. J. Lennox hud 
made the suggestion in the latter’s 
office. Witness had assented to the 
idea, and about a week later, Mr. Len
nox had made an appointment for him 

Paddy Denials. to meet Dr. Lynd in what 1h now the
when. Tt(e payment was made in cash, ,Mr; Johnston revived the Pu>W the sum should "be *75,Wan d^a e^o hbc 
and he believed it was for election ex- abattoir iuet 'before n°°n adjournment, for the pur(.j,age ot a hicyCle
penses. getting a statement from the witness Lynd had asked him for nothing.

’-It couldn’t possibly refer to any con- that he had used his own Judgment in “What was said?”
tract,” he volunteered. Mr. Drayton hlB vote- no PreMure of any kind hav- “My recollection Is that I handed
hinted that a payment In August for, lnS been brought to bear. him *75 as a gift,
election expenses seemed rather early.1 Mr- Johnston opened the afternoon “Was there anything said 
but Dr. LyndTeplIed that he was "look-'"inquiry with some questions to Dr. it was for?” "No.” 
ing about’ all the time. Mr. Dinnl; dll LXnd about the Puddy matter. Wit- penses of any kind?” "No.”
not live In his ward and had not been ness said that on King’s Plate day ”D'd you give it as expenses of any
active In his interest. I of last year when It was testified that kind?"

“Wasn’t it a surprisev I Elliott had a talk with somebody, Mr. Dlnnls hesitated and said he didn’t
Dr. Lynd’s reply was that he merely ' whom he addressed /s "doctor over understand the question. Later he said

took the money without question: Ho the P^one. he was at the Woodbine, -q gave it for his personal use as he 
had not tried to Interest anyhodv else The declaration and the affidavit of saw fit." He had made no other pay- 
to get the money for him. nor talked J*°8up that Elliott had said Lynd was ment to an alderman or civic official, 
with anybody about levying on con to get *100 and Ra-msden *400. he said and could say from an inspection cf 
tractors. "I know of no other reason wa9 absolutely untrue, also the slate- the books that hîs father had not.

’ why he paid me,” he repeated erntltotT ment t.haf he wlth E1Uott and Ramsden To. Mr. Johnston, witness said that 
«ally. He had rn^ey gl^^im H°gU<''R, offlhce "fa bUt ,for Mr’ ‘ suggestion be
for election expenses before tan To Mr’ Drayton he *ald that hls vl,lt would not have paid the money. The 
outside election time ° Th- cross "£! to, ‘he o«lce had been In connection bicycle reference was In the nature 

« tunlner pressed him in'give en osamôi« 4Îvlth a P*an for building a house, but of a joke. Mr. Lennox might have but witness8 replied "I^don'e cW^ tn 1hat he had done nothing up to that ; told him that election funds would 
answer "He had kent tlme beyond having a lot in view, be acceptable to Dr. Lynd. The moneypayment In his^ook*1 ‘ k ^ th 0t the Rogere °°ntract he ,ald ,hat paid could have no corrupt or !m- Co H1e mrrnhnnl. . _ r ,,

hls books , it had had to come up a second time proper influence, as the contract had ,h ", îï, P J?_ted ^ Lynd « «tory
Received *100 Cash before beihg accepted, since, altho the been let, and the architect’s ceTMflcate Î, at V*are had been a bit of conversa-

‘tou a too got *100 from Mr Rogers ‘«ider was the* lowest. It yet exgeeded was all that was needed. He didn’t. :'„,.h"‘w®en Dr- ^ynd and hlmsel<
----------- ---- tcogers, the estimates. know at the time whether Dr. Lynd touching a sewer pipe contracOlkf to

Mr. Johnston went over In detail had been for or against giving him h*8 urm. The other had Come to him 
with the witness the Items of the the contract. during a curling m*tch and had asked

contract which were to be Not >i!r ,h,e had the contract, and said it
passed thru, and Dr. Lynd testified pact as p interested would cost him from *100 to *125. ile
that it would rest with the city aw hi- Mr. Dlnnls told Mr. Drayton had been annoyed and had replied that 
tect to raise objections to payment- that he hadn't supported Dr. Lynd in i it wouldn't cost him a cent, as he never 
The board of control was not affected his ward election, and had no special ! paid for contracts. Next night Dr. 
hi the matter. The witness was al- Interest in him. "It was a personal Lynd had told him he. was only in-
lowed to leave the stand. gift,” he repeated when asked again if tending a joke. He and Dr. Lynd had

Arthur Dlnis was called. The crown the sum was intended for election fx never at any other time discussed con- 
attorney had h'm check over a num- penses. tracts,
her of contracts got from the I'y in Mr. Dlnnls informed the judge that 
1899. one of them on June 26. being for Mr. Lennox had not explained why Dr
*16,895, for council chamber flttincs. Lynd needed the money, and he hadn’t
Mr. Dhinis admitted to Mr. Drayton asked. He wasn't prone to ask ques-
ba Ü® Payments for contracts were linns In financial matters relating to 

pending he had paid money to Dr. public men
^t-Aa,^„1.ndi^led,!? a ,edger where Aid- Oraham’s name was called, but 
*,5 had thus gone out. he was not on hand, and A. D. Harris

went into the box. He said he wa* 
president of the Ontario Sewer Pipe

MCDONALD'S
Rheumatism Cure

Women’s Slippers, in kid. with Jet 
beaded vamps and large squire Jet 
buckle and bow. vicl kid, Je( 
beaded fronts. Theo tie style, 
Patent leather with one and fouf 
straps, patent Theo tie, all sizes, 
regular *3.50 to *3.75, Mon
day, a pair .............................

INDEPENDENT CASH MUTUAL 
TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Rates and nil particulars,LYND GOT MONEY B. M. MBLVILLB.
General Steamship Aaant,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts
will be bold at , the trend Office of the 
^ rin£-No’. 24 Klng.sfreet Went, h,
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 25th day 

rfr,’«UA*t the hour of 2 
o c ock In the afternoon, for the purpose 
of receiving the Animal Report of the 
Directors, the election of Directors rfnd tb» 
trot (action of general bn sine»*.

STEPHEN NOXOX, 
Secretary,

Has CURED 90 per cent, of the 
C«s«s of Rheumatism, and 

Every c*»« of LUM
BAGO ,

$20 Reward for a Case of lum
bago That it Will Not Cure

tile2.40Ctoatinaed From Page 1.
\

AMAiai

A Great Clearing of New York Shirt Waists
$100, $1.30 and $2.00

Dr.

" Tht Wlmttr Plmrtroaaa. ' •
™e.ti5!TEP rnuir oo/a tSTEAMSHIP LINKS
•lord an Intereating, comtortabls

Rate

IN 30 MINUTES.
M,L.hw h,undr*ds of testimonial», of 
wnich the following Is a sample :

Dear Sir,—I wish to thank you tor the 
cure yonr Kheumatlsm I'ure has effected. 
For two year» 1 whs troubled with lnm- 
b™8°. J-a*t fall I wan forced to stop work 

«be pal”, but one bottle of the Cure 
removed my trouble, and I have not felt 
Jt nlnce. Alex. Hill,

N. B.—See fresh testimonial next week.
Ask your Druggist for 

onald's Rheumatism Cure. 
Price, »I.OO per Bottle. 
not «°1 ,the remedy in stock, send the 

Sîureiy pîck’ednU,iCtUrer' * wil1 ** “■« by mail

CHAS. C. VAN NOBMAN. 
______________ PrealdSnt.Here are threê^of the finest groups of Smart New shirt Waists ever 

presented by this store at bargain prices. The lot at *1.00 includes a line 
assortment of the new “Coat” style shirt waist, made of fine 
Oxfords, in white, blue.

as to what 
"About cx-

AUÇTIOW SALES.
zephyrs and

grey, tan and mauve, also waists of linen voile, 
pretty plaid linen waists, pure linen plaited waists In meuve and tan shades, 
and pretty tan mercerized zephyr waists with fancy trimmings.

The *1.50 collection embraces handsome new zephyr waists, In plaits and 
embroidery effects and

Suckling&Go. i 0—19*0
W»T I SS*sod

•48Trip
According to loeattos.

Kates Include assis A stateroom

PsM»ng»r Department.aa^j6$85me&.REGULAR WEEKLY SALEMcD , , pongee silk waists—values up to *8.76. The *2.00 col
lection Includes all white Madras waists, pure linen (natural shade), waists 
in the latest plaited styles, also a mjsoellaneous TO THE GENERAL TRADE.

Wednesday, Jan. lOtb,
ia *eo riment of dressy 

waists, values up to *4.60. Sale begins Monday, waiet section, second floor.

El EEBiEEE
Apt5,y A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K Cor. King and Yonge StreetsJohn McDonald,
Sole Proprietor McDonald’s Rheumatism Cure, 

MIDLAND, ONT.
Commencing at 10, a.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.CITY DRY 600DS STOCK
Amounting to KIROOO,

vPX'Frss&issMtsi
:»«-r".ÏÏi*tu,î1SÏÏÏ1SS,.SïïS
mere Hosiery, Men’s Wool How, Malaga, 
l'h i.r.cin, Costume Cloths, Ladles’ Jerncvs. 
B»tl> Towel*, Case Embroidery End*.

Ladle* Beady - to-Wear Skirts, Go*. 
tim<w. Ladles Coats and Jackets, 
Fancy Flannel Blouse», Black Hittclul 
Blouses, Indies' Walking Bklrts, Fancy 
Trued Costumes, Frieze Skirts in Blue, 
Black and Brown.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGB STMBBT 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, is-Tro LIVERPOOL

Lake Manitoba.............................
L.k. oh^r,»liSlSe'."0:00.“d.Bf!
Ibeg Srla , e < » »

Firat clMf. $47.60 and op.
«•cond Cabin. $40*00, Steerage$i6 60.

SI. JOHN, N, B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lek# Michigan.................................. Jan. la
Mount Temple..............................Feb. 13

Carrrirtg Steerage only, Ta6.ro.
Rates quoted through to South African and 

South American Ports. Special rail far* 
from all pplafo In connection with all Oosaa 
ticket*. For wiling* and other particular*
•ppij- mma/natt/amm

S. J. SHARP, Western Psiswir* Arm,
80 Tenge St . Toronto. Phene Mato 2890

'Jn December?”
Dr. Lynd said that amount had been 

paid him by W. R. Rogers In the lat- 
<er* store. He didn’t know the dat<<rt1.U™!8hl"£ 

money. E.

■w*
....Jan. S

Jan. 2°
.....Web. s

ESTATE NOTICES., He had not asked for the money. E. 
J. Lennox had told him Mr. Rogc-s 
wished to »ee him. and the latter had 
distinctly told him the money was for 
election expenses. The payment was In 

_ca»h, but he had no record of It. It 
was the only time Mr, Lennox had 
sent him to any contractor.

Dr. Lynd firmly denied that he had 
been paid *500 by the Office Specialty

ESTATE NOTICES.

-VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
-Lx matter of Elisa Logan, deceased.

All creditor* and others having rlaltO* 
06*ln*t the estate of Ellas Logan, who died 
on or about the 21st day of November last, 
at Toronto, must bo sent to the undersign
ed, solicitor for the administrator, on or 
before the 25th day of January, 10M :is 
after that, date the administrator wffl dis
tribute the assets of the estais1 having re
gard only to those elalms of which he shall 
then have had notice.

W. G. THURSTON,
23 Toronto-atreef. Toronto, Solicitor for 

Administrator.
Toronto, Dec. 28th, W05.

Wyndham Harrison, Deceased.
.rwdÿï îs»,»s

County of Y wk, deceased, who died on or 
about the 24th day of Septembei, jpuc, and 
nil others lianng claim* against or entitled 
to share In the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post prepaid or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned executor, on or be- 
fore the tenth day of January, mots, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na- 
ture of the securities. If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said tenth day of 
Jat.ni.ry, 1908, the assets of the said tes
tator will be distributed amongst the par
tie* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to Claims or Interests of which the exeeu 
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
wijf be excluded from the said distribution
national trust company, limiter;
22 King-street Bast, Toronto, Ontario, Exe 

ciitor. (jog

CLOTHING-
Men's Beaver, Melton, Frieze aud Fancy 

Tweed Overcoats.
Min's Fine Worsted Suits,
Men's Heavy Tweed Suits.
Mm’s Sergo Suits.
Men’s D.B. Worsted Suits.
Mens Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
flu Doz. Boys' Knee Pants.
375 Youths’ Tweed aud Worsted Suits, 

Long Pants.
8W Iloye and Children's 2 and 3-Piece 

Suit*.
250 Boys' Fancy Tweed Overcoat».

Request for Money.
Judge Winchester asked Mr. Harris 

If he had thought that Dr. Lynd In
tended to convey a request for money, 
and witness said he couldn’t say he had 
thought that. He didn’t know just 
what the speaker did mean. His com
pany had had a number of big con
tracts from the city, but he had neyer 
asked help from aldermen.

The .iudjte asked hlu^Jf he was aware 
that the ,*iiy jp which this particular 
contract bad bee» awarded was dis
cussed oneftie hustings in .the election 
campaign that followed. Mr. Harris 
said he was no^aware of it. as also did 
Dr. Lynd. who was recalled to answer 
that spécial question.

“Do you remember that there was 
a good deal of talk at the time about 
Juggling over city hall contract*?’’ 
asked Mr. Johnston.

“There always is,” responded wit
ness, who explained that hls annoy
ance was due to an apparent insinua
tion lhat it might have cost him some
thing to get a contract.

As Mr. Fasken, legal adviser for the 
Rogers firm, was not present, Chas. 
Rogers ivas not called upon to testify. 
The cash book required for examina
tion by the court was produced by 
Hugh Rose, and the entries will be

I think I know and appreciate the value of drugs a, thoroughly as any M^DraytenJ* Wlnehe8ter and
living doctor. They fill a great need and the world could probably not do The Inquiry goes on this morning at 
without them, but during my forty years’ practice I have heard the stories of 10 o’clock, 
tens of thousands of people who have used drugs until many 
absolute wrecks from the terrible habits contracted, so I also knew their dan
ger. What Is to be done for there unfortunates? Surely It

'Did you get any other moneys be
tides this *75 and this *100?”

“I did not.”
Mr: Drayton persisted that it 

Said *500 had been paid by the 
Pany. “I certainly know nothing about

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.was
cn:,i- Why Dennis Paid.

“How did you come to make it,” A DM1N1STRATOR 8 NOTIOR TO 
(V Creditors-In the Estate of Thornes 
ylxoo of London, England, Deceased, 
and In the Estate of Carney Mixon of 
Toronto. Laborer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
Htatute ln*thst behalf, that all pert 
having claims against the estate of Thom 
as Nixon, late of London. England, di- 
eeaeed. who died on the 2nd day, of July 
1905. or against the eatate of GatWy Nix
on. late of Toronto, laborer, deceased who 
died on the 4th day of September ’ 1866. 
arc required on or before the fifteenth day 
of January, 1006, to send to the under- 
algned. solicitors for the administrator of 
both the said estates, full particular» of 
their claims and of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And after the said 15th day of January, 
1006. the administrator will distribute both 

•a. and will not he liable for 
which he shell not then have

Occidental and Oriental Steamship v«* 
and Toye Kisan Kaleha Co.

■■wall. Jap ea, Chios, Philippi a e 
Islands, Straits Settle assets. ladle 

e*4l A ntvalla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC. .

A WORD TO THE SICK 
. * WHO ARE TIRED OF DRUGS

18 CASES KNITTED GOODS
(’ouaistlng of Men’s Fancy Sweaters.Ladles’ 
Golf Jerseys, Boys' Jerseys, Indies' Ring, 
wood Gloves, Girls' Gloves, Men’s Cardigan 
Jaa-kots, Men's Fleece-Uned Hhlrts and 
Drawtrs, Men's Fleer-e-Llnod Top Hhlrts, 
40 cases Oranlteware; at 2 o'clock, Boot», 
oboes and Rubbers, also 2 p.m.

—LIBERAL TERMS__

(l to th* 
sons

•J«e. 10
...........Je». 98SIBERIA.. .

AMERICA MARU ... .. .... . Jeh. 98 
MONGOLIA............

,, ROt.PH A BROWN,
Toronto, Ontario, its Solicitors herein. 
D*tod atToronto thi» eighth dsy of De- 

ce m ber, 1006.
Feb. «

For rates of passage and full partloir 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.a* Jars, apply

FARMS FOR SALEK SuTIOa TO OREDI-

*£»• taftrtajrss.
ter 12&, that all creditors and others hav- 

afa'nst the estate ot Sophia 
Watt Watson, late of the City of Toronto, 

aCo*19ty Of York, married woduiii, 
aereawed who died on or about the 15th 
day of November, 1905, are hereby requir- 
«do. or kjftw the 23rd day of January, 
1006, to deliver or send by post prepaid, 
to the Toronto General Trust* Corpora- 
tlon. Toronto, the executors of the said 

A OOTION BALM OF CITY PROPERTY i ”r to the undersigned solicitor for
-TV ------- I tne. said executors, a statement in writing

Pursuant lo Ihe instructions of the To- ! ”5»”d addresses and full par-
ronto General Trusts Corporation, there «V r.. me^e,n.dL 1 statement
Will be offered for sale by pobl.c a net, on, beid by them, duly
on Saturday, the 13th day St January. A.i TeV°;d„bT *®ld*uvltv .
D. 1906, at the hour of 12 o'elock noon, i fa"“ J"0t|ee i» hereby further given that 
by Mr. C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at hi* ftter the said 23rd day of January. 1906, 
suction rooms. No. 6i> King-street east. To : t“e executors of the said estate will pr.i- 
ronto. the following land» and premise», jeen to distribute the assets of the said 
namely, part of Ixit No, 7. aeeordlng to neceaaed among the parties entitled titer- 
Plan D. 43. In the City ot Toronto, de- lo. haring regurd only to claims of whien 
scribed as follows; Commencing at the notice shall have been given as above re- 
southwest angle of said Lot No. 7, being at Qulred, and the said executor» will not be 
the intersection of the easterly l.mlt of liable tor the sqld asset* or any part 
Hherbourne-atreet with the northerly limit thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
of Gerrnrd-street, thence easterly along claim notice shall not have been received 
the northerly limit of Gerrird-street, 137 at the time of such distribution 
feet 6 Inches, thence north 16 degrees ALLAN M. DENOVÀN
west 42 feet # Inches, thence northwesterly 24 King-street west Toronto
10 feet, more or less, to a point distant Solicitor for the said Executors The T^r 131 feet 7 Inches from the easterly limit onto General Trusts Coronoratlon T 
of Hberbourne-street. thence westerly 131 Dated at Toronto this Ifltl/ dav of n. 
feet 7 Inches to the. easterly limit of Sher- cember 1903 7 1 De"
bourne-street, thence southerly along the
easterly limit of Sherboiirne-street .51 feet, _____ ___

, ... more or less, to the place of beginning, lie- L TORS NOTICE TO ORBDI-
Washingion, D. C„ Jan. o.—Advices ing known as honse No. 311 Rherbonrne- ta* of John Gibson,

street, Toronto (corner of Oerrard). Upon »'
the premises Is a detached brick dwelling „ Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to th. 
of two aud a half storeys, said to contain Statute in that behalf, that all rersons 
twelve rooms and a bathroom. ! 'having claims against the eslate of lohn

The property will be sold subject to a Gibson, late of the City of Toronto sen 
reserved hid. and subject to the existing tleman, deceased, who died on the’ fSh lease expiring the first'of July, 1906. day oi Oetobeu ’ifKXI. a?e required on »r

The terms of payment are as follows; before the 16th dav of Januarv in£t A deposit of ten per cent, on the date of deliver or send to the un^rotened m’iicI 
sale, a further fifteen per cent of the pur- tors for th* executors efSft Su 
chase money In thirty day» thereafter, the f„|i nartlculars of th.te . ‘2 Üîta*e
balance rV remain on mortgage tor five iee niîtl» fit 7n?l held hi. Sim”4 07 til,! 
years at five per cent., payments of *.500.09 And after the ™id ,
to h*> raado on acronnt each year. Further igoe the executor*
terms and ^ndltion.^ ..1.^,1, ^ «7

P-rtl^'V^NGMUIR. reeelved^o^^ *'"*« “**“ <—

Aaelsant Manager Toronto General Trusts ÇAyELL A GIBSON,
Corporation, 59 Yonge-strest. Toronto. 44 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto.

6 „ . Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto, Dee. 12th. 1905. *

Free use of my Electrical Invention until you 
are cured. Not One Penny in Advance or on 
Deposit. Gives a Current instantly Felt or l 
Forfeit $5,000.

■ft FOR THE WINTER GO TO

/BERMUDAHURLEY & LAWSON KR^NE^A 48°&tieR8 Mb.ni 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian 5500 
tons. Railing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

the said estate 
any claims of 
received notice.

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1905.
UAVELL & GIBRON.

43 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Firnsr Still King of Prodifiers.
Farmers should be proud to know that 

their single Industry ti. Canada produced 
for export In 1901, about ninety-four mil
lion dollars, thus totaling nearly 
as all other products combined.

With these facts In evidence wo have 
great faith In Canadian farm* and fann
ers, especially In Central Ontario, near To
ronto.

And wish to call attention of intending 
purchaser» to the following samples of ohr 
farm bargains:

Hundred sere» near Yongestreet, 7 miles 
north of city, In choice locality; ninety, 
fit for machinery; soli mixed loam, has 
grown and will grow any kind of crop, 
watered hy creek and well, fenced by wire, 
boa rd and rails; 2 acre» orchard : comfort
able groomed house, in good repair; bank 
barn, with stabling; also second hern and 
other outbuildings; large flour and chopping 
n-.III on next farm; close to village and 
electric ear line; splendid dairy farm; at 
low price and favorable terms, as owner 
cai i ot use. Yonr opportunity for a bar
gain near Toronto. Immediate possession

50 acres King Township, clay loam, forty 
fit for machinery, no Wits, nor stones1 one 
acre orchard; well watered by spring creek 
and well fenced with cedar rails; good 
plank lions» In good repair, bank barn, -iOx 
,lv. w*th splendid stabling, shed and other 
out buildings; price eighteen hundred; live 
hundred cash.

Mtny other farms, all sizes and prie.». 
Cal or write for our printed list, and see 
o« before buying or selling.

HURLEY A LAWSON,
48 Adelalde-street East.

WEST INDIES
M’aL^iWhVT BdM.%

run ins M]Sd Cuba. 17 '
1906. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHEftv Secretary, Quebee
Steamsblji Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corn*' King and Y 
streets, Toronto.

«6*1 as much

of them were
StII».

cannot be that they 
are stranded on this earth without help In,.some direction? If this were so It 

L w°uld indeed be a cold world. But I dispute any such state of affairs. I be- 
•;'! lleve there is a remedy for every ailment, and thé sufferer who finds It

health. Might not the remedy in your case be ELECTRICITY. We now know 
-V to a certainty that Electricity Is the main-spring of every living thing—it Is life 

Itself upon this earth. Can anything more natural be offered as a health and 
strength-giver? And I ask you, have you tried it? If you have not there Is a 

• bright star leading you to a. happy .future. If health is what you want let
make yçu a proposition. I do not recommend my Electrical Invention In fev- 
era, pneumonia and thé like, but if you suffer front any of thé troubles mett-

Herculcx (latest patent1

ELDER DEMPSftH LINES
AFTER Ü BRISK BATTLE Halifax, N.’R, to Cuba and Msyiff)

88. Yoruba Selling about Jen. 2041». 
for Naseau, In the Mimii, 

Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Orns and Progreso, 

Mexico.
These steamers are each of 4000 too» re- 

glider and have comfortable accouuhodation 
situated amidships, for first and second! 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans aud all modern con- 
vei.lfi.res. An experienced and duly quail- 
fled eurgeon carried on each veaael.

St. John, N.B., to South Africa 8 3 
“t’u.uda Cape,” About Jan. istb.

For full Information apply to

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO., Board of 
Trade, Montreal.

findsEaEC
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Morales is Defeated and Caceres Ap
parently Successful —Jiminez 

a Candidate.

■ me

ir-
tioned below, get my famoua Dr. Sanden Electric 
March 7» 1905) upon

6i.S
e^îte*

Sixty Days’ Free Trial received at the state department from 
naval sources to-day an to the collapse 
of the Morales rebellion In San Dom
ingo and the resulting conditions aie 
as follows:

"The rebel gunboat Indepctidencla 
seen last night off Puerto Plata.

\\
«M if you 
he résulte.

arc well or .satisfied at the end of that time, pav me for lt-ln many cases only *5.00. If not satisfied with t 
, conn. , J ™ V° me iJt no ,?OTt to ynu whatever. If you prefer lo buy oui right for cash I give „ liberal dis
ing it or , -, ,VP 110 ’n < uri,,g ra’°!’le for 40 yt-ars Without knowing what I can do. so I run no risk whatever In gl-- 

6 11 trial to responsible person*
Ia~,,y 711t'l‘ a ra" or l0,tor from sufferers from Rheumatism,. Lumbago,'Sciatic, Lame Back, stomach

gene'rol m h7al h>U YW' *'**'! ”“,7"°" ^ Phys<<■'t, e*reF'*s- »wrvou»m». atrophy, varlcocelé
In* current chro i h‘ Y WPM''' Appliance comforlabiy during sleep and it fills you with a soothing, strengthen- 

' he seeniie i k, ? ‘ ecldwI bem>,H fmm lha rtrst ,lTght’s use. and then a steady building up until well
throwinJ w tu’Ut P,eCtrk'Uy- but ,f you '“'glpvt the opportunity 1 offer you for a 
.«•rowing health and happiness away.,
Appll^rl^are ofncr°,r 0f)th?,^'ert1’1’B°dy'BaUery 8y*tem bf-treatment my success to Ihe envy of many, and my 

to mine alone and ' ™C, !” ,‘U?d <what good 'hln8' ls not?> but r,iy great knowledge to advise and direct hiv patients
«» «ive a^Vd cuf“re ‘.rS .M;' “ ^ ^ toVe”"W »"“'*** My Heron,ex „ guTanS

246*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COwas
Desultory firing all day. Caceres ap
parently successful. Thirty men killed 
and sixty wounded on Coceres' tide. 
On the other side unknown- Medical 
assistance is being sent from tlie Am
erican warship to the wounded ashene 
under the red cross flag. The death of 
Rodriguez was a great blow to hls 
party. Seven American citizens have 
been taken abord the Scorpion. No 
casualties among the Americans. Hos
tilities have ceased."

i DON’TUver ■PRROKRLF LIHRrS

The «MERICAH £ AUSTRAU AH USE>47 known at 
tber HsnlfiK

•ALAMEDA. ...
SIERRA...............
•ALASIEIU.. .
SONOMA?.

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.
getwr,l0e trM' ewx>Bd •nd third-class pawsa •

For reservatloa. berths and staterooms set 
fall particulars, apply ti
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pas*. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, QT Ry., King and 
_______________Yonge Sts.

j
You may 

trial of It, you are^ most likely ► • • • ** eaJan 16
• ••• «e e#*eJam. 95

Feb. 3
• • •• •• . .Feb. 16

r>
6Dated Dec. 20, 1906.

->r
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GROCERS’ CONGRESS IN APRIL 
AND LECTURES ON PURE FOOD

«1 Ask us to deliver you Coal 
that

will, with the assistance of Morale», 
compete for the presidency of the re
public against the other candidates for 
that office.

y. Defeat Was Complete.
Cape Haytlen, HayII. Jan. :5. —Fur

ther advices received here to-day lr< m 
.the scene of hostilities between the 
troops of the temporary presld nt of 
Santo Domingo, General Caceres, and 
the forces of the fugitive president. 
General Morales, It ls sjid that the 
defeat of the latter before Puerto Plata 
Jan. 3, during which General Dimdro 
Rodriguez, the morales comma.idei1, 
lost his life, was compelte.

About 160 men were killed or wound
ed, The remainder of Morales' follow
ers embarked on board the gunboat 
Independence.

Gen Jiminez, the former president of 
Santo Domingo, has left Puerto Plata 
for Monte Christ! and, it ls understood.

The Pure Food Showid „ . HMHB1 committee of

byAs«Sf.s rtirMpK te r-*« •< - »—> *-ulatlon of Northern Santo Domingo la ,, Association arranged with the 
In favor of Gen Jiminez. minister of Inland revenue

»ome of the professors from the pure 
food department give lectures and de
monstrations on food at the Pure Fowl 
Show in Massey Hall in March next 

Samples of adulterated food will «1- 
* be shown by way of comparison 
The committee intend to assist the 
government in providing the necessary 
machinery to more thoroly carry oiti 
the pure food Act. y out

A convention of retail grocers of the 
province will be held April 4 and 6

I **<19661.le. . MAKES CLINKERSa

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont.
Office Hmrs, 9 to 6

Hu t?®0 comI)lc‘te establishments*
11 ranviwo, .('al., itf*7 Murket-street.
•fY'iito, C'ati., 140 Yohge-elreet. 
on real, < an., 132 St. .Tamvs-efreet 

W«,1KFar"r »"* IhlthoBt'.
ÊtorLA™* u Wanovi*rijtr#»et.
Calcul la !V’ M*iiu**finad4.UU«, India, 7 Wellslcy place1.

tt Because we can’t.* to have 1363 We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best-r-a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lHt CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 
EDWARD WHELER. General Manager

1Saturdays until 9 p. m.
wit h competent physicians In charge, at

Bcml ay, India, 75 Hon by-road.
Cat tou, Chlnu, 7.3 Mniu-stn-vi 
B. coo. Ayres, s. Am.. 15 Antes. .
Mums», India. 162 Mount-road
iT- S" Af” i’l-hi slrect.
J;.larnesbur*, s„. Af., 77 Kloff-street.
Yokohama, Jsp„„. 51 VumuNhlta-strcct.
^°^°* Japau, 15 Guiza street.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE... 25c. NOTICE,

1 XT °Ï?CB IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT 
-lx William Edward Ogden, of the City 
of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Ortsrio, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parlli ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof tot a bill of divorce from his wife.
Jessie Rplh Hod sen, ot the City of Toronto,
Cortty of York. Province of Ontario, on a
th* ground of adultery. Alfred Hoskln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated Te- 
ronto, July 8th, 1906.

Hong Kong, China, 34 Queens-rond.
Rio Jimlero, Brazil, Largo el Carjoca Nn 

20. . ’ 
Mr Tilevldeo, S. Am.. 18 de Jiilln, 122.
Sl,l> P*u|o. S, Am., 15 <le Nov., No 62. 
SuiiUugo. Chili. I’asellln, No. 2 "
Un.a, IVrti. Quldre, No. 17.

)• Heala Sbe ulew», clears the air 

M«di=tlL<C^T;'" A W. Chros
«

\
\

\

WOMEN’S 
TAN GLOVES

1.00
Messrs. Perrin. Freres * Cle Tan 

Heavy Cape Gloves. P.X.M out- 
seams, Bolton thumb spear points, 
making a very nice walking glove. 
A full range of sizes, regu- g no 
lar *1.60, Monday, a pair ... ••UU

,4
I

tJluiuiifi

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

It \

♦
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How to Exercise the 
Bowels

#
mW:

THE TORONTO WORLD’ JANUARY 61900
furiitKhcid 
«uid tomore than^nnSSurS^n'S’ “"^Haîï“hto m^th* t wÆ

ssHii:?
milled .horuw. ev!, carried wim a to Hall. The
load production. The costum nir Im Lit im , ", n°l nwely entertaining, but

H S??f «sïîës.'a'si'î ■“»-

'
/ X

For a happy, thirsty man—for a 

tired, run-down man—for invalid 
and convalescent—there is the right 
taste and the right tonic effect in

1

matches

You see, the" 
Poison, Justaccon 
In transit.

th Jt»ey d? n0t wasfe any precious fluid of 
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

&Sne.'hem lnS‘de SS"S. or
They simply stimulate

Z?!» <0 lhelr work naturally, 
fortably, and nutritiously
areAtnhûsh^Xei0lîe ,h3eBowel Muscles 

shment or stronger for th t *° take’ makea them

E”re“

/

«A“Royal"
WHisKy

The National Chorus In securing the 
New York®Symphony Orchestra, with 
its famous conductor, Walter Dam- 
roech. for a choral and orchestra pro
gram on Jan. 29 and 30, achieved a 
rare stroke of enterprise. They 
not bothered by the tremendous ex
pense of bringing an orchestra of eighty 
players to assist In their festival 
£îrîî; Thla ye»r Is the twentieth 
of Walter Damrosch’s activities 

j orchestra conductor In America
From fifty concerts a season three 

years ago. the orchestra now plays In 
nearly three hundred concerts a year 
and it Is the only symphony orchestra 
which Is kept together during the great
er part of the summer season as well 
as In the Winter. Besides his work In 
the field of operas, oratorios and sym
phonic works, Mr. Damrosch has given 
thousands of explanatory lecture reci
tals on the Wagner music dramas, the 
symphonies of Beethoven, etc.

Anna Fltzhugh. one of the original 
beauties of the "Wizard of Oz” Com
pany, is to be married to John J. 
Hardy, who is the president of the 
Canadian Locomotive Works at Mont
real. Canada, according to a Chicago 
dispatch.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.B., of the To
ronto Conservatory School of Expres
sion. will present Hamlet ns a dramatic 
monolog on Friday evening. Jan. 12. in 
the Conservatory Music Hall. This Is 
the second number of the series of re
citals to be given by the School or 
Expression.

Miss Mildred Lawson, a new aspirant 
tor vocal honors, will give n song re
cital on the 26th Inst., at Conservatory 
Hall, assisted by Miss Mary Caldwell, 
pianist; MY. Pat»! Hahn.: (the well- 
Ktioyjrn and popular ’cellist, and Mr.

. Elsdell. tenor, the latter recently from 
. England. This recital will nave the 
I Patronage of Lieutenant-Governor and 
; Mrs. Mortimer Clark of government 

house, and of most cf t he lea dent In To
ronto society, and promises to be an ex
ceptionally choice concert from both an 
artistic and social point of view.

The admirers of Miss Selma Herman, 
\ ho have w-cn this estimable actress 
m all her previous starring characters, 
and who arc therefore absolutely con- 
\lmcd of her praiseworthy endeavors', 
are highly gratified at her greatest tri
umph this season. In "Queen of the 

onvlcts " Theodore Kremer’s powerful

SINCE 1851 ’
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT. 

A*k jour grocer for a box of—

the Bowel 
comures

should /or E.B. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlorswere
It is a whisky of guaranteed 

cdlence, with the Royal Distillery 
behind it and the Canadian Gov- 
emment stamp on every bottle.

ex-
THB MOST PXRFBOT MATCHES MADE

HEADS WON’T FLT OFF.NOIflSLBSS.con- 
year 

as an

M For every use^-forf every ocea- 
[ sion “Royal” Whisky gives the 

1 full satisfaction that only a pure, 
n old, mellow whisky can give.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, C.*-—4,

A Coal and Wood»

Mm
'Ale,

X. > /■ it

IPtaiar ®§X§Kg7
MIGHn!n = 2UAH!TY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

728 Tonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton,
189 DUndas Street 
22 Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.

The usual remedy for /—
this delayed passage (called I / , _________________ . , ,
Constipation) is to'take a / II \ This Is why the dose of
big dose of Castor Oil , Cascarets can be lessened

Jt doesnothelp^-Ç^ofdelaya as ,h™,“L“ !

Itdoesslacken theBowel-Muscl 
than ever, and thus 
their next task.

- CathL0r,.i^iurece?y 11 ,0 take » strong 
’ E^r^?SaltS' Ca,omeI’ Jalap, PhoJ 
Phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
fIush<s-6u‘ «he Bowels with a

1 geSuVe JuiCe’ Eet flowin? into
the Intestines through the tiny sucke. s.

i J
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen' Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duflerin and 
vi C’?’R’ Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

3

S. & H., HARRIS’» as they are pleasant to take.
They are purpos^y put up like candy, : 

«more so you must eat them slowly and let them

which

1

SADDLE SOAP.REALweakens^them for go down gradually with the saliva, \ 
is in Itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely In thin, flat, 
round-cornered, Enamel boxes, "ST they 
can be carried In a man’s vest pocket or 
in a woman’s purse, all the time, without 
bulk or trouble. ------- *

Because the time to take a Cascaret Is 
not only when you are Sick, but when you 
first suspect you need one. Price 10c a box 

Be very careful to get the genuine,' 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- 
pany and never sold In bulk. Every 
tablet stamped “CCC.” '

A sample and the famous booklet, * ‘Curse 
of Constipation," Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company. 
Chicago or New York.

Scene Front "Qnrcn of the Convict.” 
tit the Maje.tic.

Play The exciting climaxes excel all 
M i vIour attempts 'at sensationalism, 
sues Herman makes the title role stand 

l"b?,d relief- The "Queen of the 
(onvlcts will be seen at the Majestic 
£f?tlWetk’ Thla P'ay has that which 
çenulne heart interest, when in-tersper- 
Re.'3 with nice, clean, wholesome com- 

never fa,1« to delight all classes i 
or theatregoers.

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

*5

rDIRECTIONS FOR USE.
S5rcHS==S==£S=g=aa;or any Mdbyj

/B) all s.-ÏÏÏÏÜEÎ7 Sadd
lers andl!ii •
Store-

H i, .... ' "W...INWWI . rrrrnniiim best quality* * # Keepers IS

Coal f WoodBut, the Digestive Juice we waste in _ 
"g this today is needed for tomorrow’s 

natural Digestion. We cannot afford to 
lose it.

That’s why Cascarets are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels. — —1

sEEs VA
• ' K 5' saOOL*;- "

: A

ir OFFioaa,
Manufactory : LONUON, E., tNQLANHs, » Stag East

«15 YONGS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET .
B76 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1368 QUEEN STREET WEST 

16 Sl’ALilNA AVENUE 
*08 QUEEN STREET EAST 
2M WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST

667 NEW YEAR PROMOTIONS.x

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. w
Keeping Pace With

Buslnce* Development.
Phenomenal

From Infancy to Old Age '
There is no better friend than

.HEAVE S FOOD
When Viola Allen presents Clyde 

Fitch’s coniedy, "The Toast of the 
Town,’* at ’the Princess Theatre 
Jan. 11 to 13. she.will be supported by 
practically an English company- This 
was but natural, considering that Mr. 
Fitch’s play has England for Its locale, 
.and t era that of George the Third, 

- It has been demonstrated time and 
again that it takes Englishmen to play 
Kngiishmen—that is, acceptably. Mi’*

•ISTProgress.seems to be the word 
Canada and Canadians. Every business 
Is expanding—has to expand to keep 
pace with the times. The cfemand for 
labor saving machines and systems has 
naturally taken a very big hold on thé 
many Industries and "manufacturing 
concerns In this country. Probably 
that accounts for the phenomenal de
velopment of the Copeland-Chatterson 
Co., Limited, devisers and manufactur
ers of business systems. New factor
ies were recently erected, the staff al
most doubled within the year, and to 
cope with the ever-increasing business, 
plans are already completed for still 
further enlarging.

The general

sen was trained on the London st^ge, 
and she has proved that it was a 
mighty good school. Alice Wilson, 
Lngihsh girl, came over with the 
Charles Hawtrey Company four years 
ago, and her ability was at once re
cognized.

now with f ESPLANADE ^ÏTBerk*1*’
Foot of Chore! Stratf 

BATHURST STREET
PAPE AVENL^PO"te rr”‘ ,,r4- 

At O.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., st C. P R. Crowing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Duiuts. Htreol 
Cor. Doffertn and Bloor S tree ta

4
L 4on-, an

414
4J The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a 

ver^.hort time^ thoroughly health ^condition of

life-giving particles, and where weakness and 
diKomfort previously existed there is strength 
and vigour.

The leading man. Conway 
Tearle. le a son of Minnie Conway and 
Osmond Tearle, two favorites of the 
London stage. Harrison Hunter.' who 
was one of the original members of 
the "Charley's Aunt" Company In Làn- 
don, was leading man with Olga Ne- 
thersoîe when she appeared In America 
on a former visit. Hansard Short, who 
tame to America to appear with John 
Drew, four years ago. has since made 
many light comedy hits In New York. 
Norman Tharp to another Englishman 
of Miss Allen's company who made his 
mark on the London stage. Harold Do 
Pecker, formerly of Mr. Tree’s His 
Majesty’s Theatre Company, came to 
America three years ago with the Haw
trey Company.

4
41 A

!: I 4 I1 
- i

1
4 'ELIAS ROGERS CL>, V► Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Marine Parade, C!eve-

don, writes :—*• I have forwarded by this post a 
r photo of our little girl, age eight months, who
► has been brought up entirely on Ncave's Food, 

which we found suited her in every respect. . . .
* We~haye tried other foods, which ends in restless
► nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 

recommend your Food to all our friends."
USED IN THE

/■
>

')■aUp
4

II*;-<V 4 Ij êmm.
► Welti ried other foods, which 

her and us. 41m
m 4 I*g

K 41> COAL «so WOOD„ manager. Mr. Joseph
Myers, annqunces the following ap
pointments and promotions, taking cf- 
feet on the first of January:

w H. Huyck. promoted to assistant 
to the general manager ;A. G. Randall 
general sales manager: J. s. O’Higgins 
advertising manager; Chas. E. Clifford 

: manager of purchasing department ’

i > Russian Imperial Nursery
OOLD MEDAL awarded, 

k WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. Loudon, 1*00.

? Manufacturer» : JOSIAH R. NEAVE 4 C0 . FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

4'' W1<■. m 4 I►..it"is m 1mi, r
< At Lowest Market Price»

m■ db"Lovei-s and Lunatics." the bright and 
sparkling coinledy that Irrtrodudee 
Johnny Ford and Mayme Gehrue as 
stars, will be the offering at the Grand 
Or-era House next week. Waiter Cole
man. Parker Is the author of the piece.

-I ifw Head Office and Yardmm. Branch Yard Branch Yardmi, *' 'K *V«er HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC THUHK Ought to «H,Uln A BOTTLE OF

END'S 'FRUIT SALT'
™!iV=re?yn f0r Pr6Yentin<$ * Curin< by Natural Means

All Functional Dorangomenta of the Uver, Temporary Congestion

Boti,,x:“.hfcotid. i!zant En,pti°M-.

1143 Yonge St
> North 134e.

m SEASICK, IS DEPORTED. Phone Park as Phene
JOHNNY FORD 

In “i/over* and Lunatics
Wlfe of English Country Grntlem 

Not Permitted to Land.
m an■ m

tinrlvelled By Rivals EASY MONEY AT HOME •iiWv^SSS1Sl B
cottam'Éiri/ ÎoSÏ

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD 5EED,3,5ti. lJT..i. '

Miss Maxine Elliott comes Jo the 
Princess Theatre the first half of the 
week after next-week. Miss Elliott a«- 
. ,?2.stcllar honors first in the.autumn 

of ]903, and. her first play, which was 
entitled "Her Own Way," and which 
was toy Clyde Fitch, served her well 
for two full seasons, not to mention 
the engagement which was arranged for 
her in London last spring, and which 
was quite as successful as her tours of 
this country. "Her Great Match,” the 
play she will be seen In In this city, 
and which also Is by Clyde Fitch, was 
given for the first time in Syracuse, 
in September last, and immediately 
transferred to the Criterion Theatre. 
New York, where It ran for more than 
two months. She Is booked for a long 
engagement In London next spring.

wmm New York, Jan. B.-The after-effects 
of sea sickness was the unusual cause 
for a sentence of deportation which the 
Immigration authorities Imposed to-day, 
Mrs. Lydia M. Thompson ,a woman of 
means, wife of an English country gen-
iteîTme- û“,d cabl” passenger on tho 
steamer Minneapolis, was deathly sea-
wk*h lue, 876611 chrl8(maR storm dui-
Rne^?>l(îftnhefPO,t8’aP^,'8aSe’ and this 

illness left her mind temporarily de-1
A1.tho he,r friends In this court-1 

try guarantee that she will not become 
vtoR^he,1? during her contemplated 
visit here. Immigration Commissioner!

‘Iliên ,henm,aB, that 38 an insane 
alien she must be deported.

f<COSCRAVE’S8 ■ Cl
• ■< t
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A itNon end **C 

money d«Peerfm
Beverage

Y
Superior lej

Hr COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD DREAD
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COSCRAVE’S frm"■U, WITH% w

I KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
D SONG.

' \ - hifromj for wXXXHighest possible «ward. ferePARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- T Health
and

Stength

HAT ALL GROCERS.- JOSEPH BILLOTT’S Irish PORTER?>x

:: t

piMalt.

■ ■ 1*M
“Mar,II Gras" nt New Orleans.

edTas ?h,PlrtCtBUI'!e8<1Uer8 are ann°unc- renders it”1 an*1 especlauV'Inte^eMhil 

aH_the attraction to appear at the P°int to visitors, and delightful ram* 
toeSt hHehtS' ,They 0ff6r one of the bles may be enjoyed tlfru the old 
n^w- fw^’elean68t and most refined French city, amongst the old-time 

VJ®1 an7one would desire to wit- stores and bric-a-brac shops or a-n™rt 
/ Pertains more a a musical the luxurious homes and tropical foîiaôe 

torcical travesty and has proven an in- Of the up-town district Of „ii ‘fu6 
stontaneous hit everywhere. A play attractions of this quaint oM cl v
r -een°Sortlci t,led , Casey an<1 the annual celebration of Mardi Gras takes 
Sin at S?d Club’. Is the vehicle which Precedence over any. Mardi Gras r-Vii! 
will disclose a coterie of handsome girls In February proverblallv . th» i ? 
and a corps of clever comedians. ^ month of mhTd New brieans wtntor'

"SLto-.apPreclate 10 the Iul1 this great 
fiesta one must be imbued with 

something of the gay and volatile 
spirit of the south. The very atmos
phere is gay, the whole city makes 
merry. This year the -pageant will be 
better than ever, for New Orleans hog 
been scrubbed and cleaned, 
before.

l"ff b<NCOSCRAVE’S A Bottle of ).<
VIOLA ALLEN.

Com I niç to the Prince*».
re

CXeefes
ALE

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”
* Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

No*, for BANKERS—Bmrrel Pen», 226, 226, 262. Blip Pens, 332, 909, 
287, 166, *04, 7000.
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Allen herself Is of English 
Her grandfather

parentage.
. was an Englishman. •

and her mother was born in England 
ami reared in Toronto. Miss Allen was 
educated in this c-Ky, and has several 
relatives stlH residing In Toronto. Miss 
Isabel Irving Is also of good old English 

aIso Mrs- Fanny Addison Pitt 
-English bred and born. Fanny Addi-

Once
Trie!

A Dellc- HALF
Im Blend and
•fBeth HALF
*. all reputable dealer»

COS0RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. OlH

inIn tine, medium, and bread Points. Always
Taken

nrMAYME GEHRUE 
With “Lover* and Lunatic*.”

a mere ve- 
numerous

specialties and singing numbers, he has

Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dreg»—no aedi- 
me?L, 11 “ perfectlT^gwed- 
perfectlyaged. Pure.glear, sperk- 
Ung—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
“ satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O’Keefe’s.

Jm
■ th

and Instead of turning out 
hide for the Introduction of

- i eiI.

five many name*, 
understand. It is si

CONFKSSF.S TO MURDER
TRIES to HIDE CRIME.

Chicago. Jan. 5—William J. Moran,

rv
dopam fex

I owing t<> the Torrey and Alexander t which few of them i

s& sÊêëIbÊêÊÊIt years old, during a quarrel after Pro8tration or weariness, depression of spirits and

thaï a passing train would hide evt- uitai otb.umu I
dences of the crime. *,JAL 8TRENQTH A ENERGY

— --------------------- ---------- *° thr°w oft these morbid feelings, and experience .
lin tn loin, Wh mr proves that as night succeeds the day this mav be
Ip to John D. !>ow. more certainly secured by a course of the cèle- 3.

Halifax, Jan. 5—The $100,000 n-ces- hTlted ‘^-reviving tonic ^ “lc >
sary toward Acadia College, the Bap- 
tlst'lnstltutlon at <oIfcville, to lecuro 
a slmirar- sum premised by Jofln D 
Rockefeller, has been duly pledged.

w<■
en
lif

Gray Iron Castings
Our new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for making

YOU CAN BE CURED de}
red

S'
to

The Cuthbert Houseparty Tour 
upon their return from duba, will ar
rive at New Orleans In time for this 
event of the year, afterwards leaving 
tor the tour of old Mexico. The most 
extensive and perfect trip to the south 
ever organized. The luxurious private 
train that will accommodate the 
leaves Toronto 
application for 
visable.

*i<
. 8ive “P hope of cure jtist because you bare »
^thlteh’irDg TXT- when thereto
edy that has cured thousands afflicted as you are If

ÿous^^gagain Ctr,City ProP6rl7 aPP«ied 

and sickness indicate a deficiency of Electriritir in ^ùnggiifiS
teii Tft nua rem-

High-Grade Castings
MADE ONir FROM HIGH-GRADE IRONS.

<*l
The Celebrated, 
Bnglish Cocoa.

ZW^0S?APIpNnNo,3 *
Jf it i« taken in act ordanre with the printed “
brsfth"blc*rc1to?!yanyi°g wU1. the •hlttered *

Of
i’C- Pa

and al- 
will make

_ , party
on Feb. 8. and early 
accommodation is ad- 

Rates and -full Information 
M y f“rnl8hed by E. M. Cuthbert. 
25 Malfland-street, Toronto, or C. B 
Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto. EPPS’Sk I cai

crl•'i

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., «■»«<

Foundry; Golden Ave. Phone Park 492.

Office: 72 King St- E. Phone M 1907
«"GET OUR PRICES.

/ TH‘Lf0XH"TÏ5ÎWt5Sk.U,,‘ «

vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste -

oblivion evohtbmg that had pm rdrd it for thi« U 
w-iae-iprraa and numcroul class of human ailments, g

i
°" Briti,h Government‘i 

fttam , , ht white letters on a red ground, affixed -° 
C— ” p»nkage by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
L-ommisstoners, and srithnut which it is a"forgery j

fHtlFREE I

It
ta.ins the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

NO SUNDAY FUNERALS
SAY THESE MINISTERS Full Size Dollar Package 

Man Medicirfe Free.Clu-i!Tthmh!Pll0ral?le s,tate of unchristian
Ontario it /r8JeVe ped in B1enhetm,
JJi.tario. It appears certain preachers
c ‘j1®1 J,lace have decided to boycott v
Sunday funerals. As a result last Run x ?,ou ofln, nnxv ebtaln the large, full-size 
day a highly respected and estlm=rn« 5r°JlnT packH*°t? MAN MEDH’iNe, sent 
young man, who died of pntumoifia ot ilve.*1? f0r lh" MAN
the preceding Friday muwu. v 0,1 H «l'es yon once more the fn*t
without an 3f °utc.ast' or dumb^east! of Physh'iiT"ifètoelngW mikes m"n
not beettTr^'^totrrchrlsre U r'ght’ rPg",ur "nd ««vc. 

eplrlted clerk In a general store who
I ï™‘ÏÏÏÏÏ*"y "» -«.i

I 8U-
I 1 "* 'aad®1- In the strike. He is re 
I ported to have prevailed upon another 
I P,Pacher who had consented to act ani 

whose name was printed upon thefune- 
ral notices, to cancel his engagement.

t

i In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
In saying that we are unapproached- 
but we will not descend In our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone anj. guar
anteeing all tour Trusses.

COCOA Ha
DR

to r^r/orX rosmnt: uir:pro "

much betfer." ‘'“Me'SÆVS side'c'f^he s'/otum’Tare"become "mMle^and^,n has done 

JOH.\ CRAWLEY, Oollingwood. Ont., write,: * " nerVeS ®r*
been 'trSd^itrrU^St^ bfAnS" th? f 'nce wearing ,t. three
and they speak well of It." lne ue t ls Ju8t the thing to do as you say.
O. lOHVS l OV, North Bay. Ont, has this to

; months a*ed elt Tike i'Te ab°’Jt
» s“msc ^?t£ahrlrF

ROBERT CAUERON. Port H,md C B.. e,ordres hhnselfTnTh y°Ur wond “ful reSfendy^r0ng,y

the blood and drives sloth away. K IOt eore back and rheumatism and sluggish feeling It‘rouses®^"

ym. pains and ÏÏll^Sency!'day' eonfn 1°™ ? Have

can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and thej—°ffer any man or woman who

. ant
of i
an
ofl The Most Nutritious 

anti Economical
cat

> •tic
mi

■ i Authors wh
prize'Medal Philadelphia, Exhibltlot■i the

Is8 Coxsays : anbe re-
PléIExpert Truss Makers. 

13« CHURCH (ST.
Iname

1 no
ouhf

iroiewiing and PoUshing Cutler* 8d.,6d., la, 2s. 6d., and ^ Rase. I have never 
I have lent It to others

thosay ; <- unit tin In Mexico,
The Central Railway of Mexico has 

I recently awarded a contract to ^he
Idt tor ^8Uranr ComPany. of Can
ada for the underwriting of its m.
atre37nOMMfte Pr<>Pe;,ty’ "hlch 18 Placed 
at Si.OOn.OOO. according to the recent
estimate of the Insurance Inspectin 
The new policies, which will cover all 
rolling stock, port works, buildings and 
everything of an inflammable nature 
went into effect on Jan. 1. and will re-' 
maln In effect one year. This will give
springing*1 up' between^Canada" and do5'"” Medl,lnP do''8 what you want It to

i££”£hvet*oni™'*t”ndn

F> "'-^sZd,^^r EKF
Ity tor manufacturers and other butl- Y„„ , ","d nervousness.
ness men to visit Mexico with a view We nsk „o ÎT..,iïïrïe!Lat h,,,n,>-

. ClBf out of tdlp curloMltv XVo want- rnn Tf, 
wife Held, Responsible. ?trongh‘’nHt!ni'i;,!il? ^ ,rla| *"d to, yom-

Montreal. Jan. 5.—Mrs. Wm. Riggs This free Dollar Paella go u the
I ÏT hh-?b,ra„rr coreneris 5a€?

I dw* *» j SrS

HOFBRAU m8 of aM
Prevent geantogand Injury ™- .vus», rvutea r orme end spe- 

to ord^1'0110^ 0t *Very description made

^.^kinding in all it* branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.

\ * 9

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. • LEE, Cfeosibt Toreeto, coe*«M «gee
llaaafaetared by

RE'NHARDT A CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

)]
Novor B^ome.MDa a^Hard Like

k
y Advertising Specialties, cardboard

and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver- 
tising novelties, «tamping, embossing.

A

WFor Cleaning Plate.
BLACK HALL 4 CO.JOHN OAKEY& SONS

______  Manufacturers of Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 2*e 
Toronto. Canada.

can

PAY WHEN CURED. MINCE PIESCall To-day.
FreelB"1^

ofMADE WITHOR. M. 0. d
J. POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

Ruthven’s
Mincemeat

Limited
as advertisotL

London England •taName,
IF roe OMPT CALL BEND

Address......................
Ofllce Honrs—0 am. too p.m. WedVand'eat üntiïi.» LADIES I ?renAch femTewlls7 00VP9H FDD FREE BOOK. Tickles the palate of the most 

epicures. Made of tthe 6™n? ntatert.iî 
and properly combined by experte^'cl 
ctmliK and confectioner». Made In (Wttbf 
The lieet clubs use It. n ’-anada.

p.m. XU-30l\ 1 lIui

•ults
teenFt lit it all Grocers.
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CUB THE Lk

SUNSHINE!
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY 

AN ORANGE GROVE FOUR YEARS OLD MEANS AN
, LIMITED.------------ ---------

INDEPENDENCY FOR LIFE

#

" ?

I i

The promises made by the Company will be carried out in every detail 
Our Company’s lands are fruit lands, a sandy loam soil, whïcfr is 

Best of expert fruit growers ]
\foe intend to have

necessary for all citrus fruits, 
e very be t for oranges, lemons, 

w , > purchaser perfectly satisfied with their land.
The following letter is just to hand whkhVpeaT/for Self : ^ ^ Pr0perty askin8 laad ^ich they h

and small fruits.$

k

ave selected.Ir
V

v '
The Canada Cuba Land ani> Fruit Co., Limited, 

Gentlemen

H
io6 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

«» siysasss irseesssstt i attest sssx.
'z:r rr~ '

Call and see reports. /

r>
t

11
/

Numerous letters are here from purchasers who express themselves pleased with their location arid land.

These Lands can be Bought at $20 per acre for a Short Period Only.
CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION WHICH IS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

HEAD OFFICE, 106 KING STREET WEST,
15</:

•n

TORONTO.
QEO. F. DÂVIS, Managing DirectorN«

fit

=
constant distress, not only to the suf
ferer, but to. all who live with and at
tend him. The plain duty in such a 
case is not to prolong, but to shorten 
life.”

LIFE A MISERY OR BIH 
’ 1HEN ’118 KIND TO KILL

WWDINBUP SOUTHERN POWER.NEW YEAR’S DAY IN CUBA. . the common garden bean, and before 
blowing out the bunch reminds one cf 
a burr,but when in full bloom the blend
ing and glow of the colors of flowers 
and leaves very nearly resembles the 
splendors of a tropical sunset.

Altho not generally known, If 
were to take a sharp knife and divide 
the pineapple at each scale, following 
down thru the fruit to the centre, he 
would have a number of pineapples, 
for each scale represents a fruit per
fect In itself.

A Visit to a Pineapple Plantation, 
■■ Written by Hand Henson,

To the northerner there' Is something 
fascinating In the-^ultlvatton of trop! 
cal fruits In greenhouse or 
tory, but place that same person 4n

an en-

Petltlone Presented
Be Heard Tuesday

The directors of thé Southed Light 
and Power Company at their meeting 
adopted a- Resolution declaring the com
pany to'be Insolvent and for its wind
ing up. An affidavit was filed to that 
effect yesterday by Joseph Barrett, 
the managing director, and quite a 
sheaf of petitions and affidavits were 
also filed at j Oegooqe Hall’ yesterday 
morning.

The Canadian Portland Cement 
Company, who say they are creditors 
to the Light and Power Company to 
the extent of • $1700, for goods Supplied, 
presented a winding tip petition, which 
Judge Teetzel will hear in open court 
next Tuesday. '

"I believe,” to 1b stated amongst other 
things, in the petition Teigne» by Rich
ard Locke, "that the said company Is 
insolvent and unable to pay its debts 
as they become diie.'<

It is further claimed that the ad
mittedly Insolvent company made a 
conveyance to tij«>’'VAton 
pany without ’sâtlMÿlfig 
of the creditors. A petition to wind 
up the conveyance Wilt be heard next 
Wednesday.

Edward Gegg, thé filer of another pe
tition for winding up,, alleges to be a 
creditor for $1498, mainly wages owing 
to the workmen who have assigned 
their claims to him. He also states 
that besides liabilities of $220,000 to the 
York Loan Company, various creditors 
are owed $16,000 for materials, and that 
an amount of $1700 is due for wages.

He also swears that at the time of 
the company's incorporation stock was 
subscribed by the applicants to the 
amount of $5000. Only $500 had been 
actually paid up.

The directors are Joseph Phillips, 
Joseph Barrett and Ernest L. Hick, all 
of Toronto.

an<L Case Will
I

AS ARTISTIC CALENDAR.

Fok Richness, Beauty an* Artistic 
Merit the Malt-Autrlne Calendar 

for 11HKI Outstrips all Others.

J-, one
V Iconserva-

Cambridge Doctor Joins Others in 
Argument Against Certain Pro

longation of Life.

Normal Teachers Want Higher Sal - 
aries--Request for Bible 

in Public Schools.

Sunny Cuba, and hé becomes 
thuslast.

Here he can surround himself with 
every flower, shrub and fruit, that from 
childhood he has been taught to con
sider a rarity, for Cuba lies below (he 
frost line, and he can plant fearlessly 

Cobalt is creating gome interest In to-day or to-morrow, without thought 
England. - Hon. Col. Matheson has re- % the,bJlght of the north, entjing the
22? Bar°n «°thech,,a V billy wiTgderiv. plea, u ref rorn

which should have a most Important the wonderful growth of any tropical 
bearing on the mlfcKig/.development of or sub-tropical fruit, to which he may 
the new district in Ontario. devote his land, but In a few ÿfears’

Some samples of Cobalt ore were time much profit as well, 
taken by Col. Matheson when he visited A Phseappl* Plantation.
England, and. the Rothschilds saw the L^st New Year's Day I visited a 
samples. Col* Matheson, In his presen- |large pineapple plantation in the centre 
talion of OntarioW'inenerai wealth. ot Cuba. It lies but a short distance 
gave an estimate that Cobalt ore would from our own plantation, and a walk 
>un fiom 1000 to 2000 ounces of silver ,thru the rank guinea grass, and (angle 
to the ton, or an agerage pf 1350 ounces. ,of tnoonflowers, and wild morning glor- 
In no cases were the five samples Iles.of our Pasture field, out beyond 
shown far below this estimate when ex- | thriving young orange orchards, 
amlned by the assayers of the Bank of i brought us to the limit of the pine- 
England- apple plantation. It belongs to a Cana-

Baron Rothschild asked for a ten-ton dlan' an Ontario man, and his method 
shipment of the ordinary product of ot cultivation and planting made it a 
the different mines at Cobalt, and Hon. "*bt w?rth going far to see.
Mr. Cochrane, minister of mines res- . The plnes were Planted In rows three 
ponded . thru the goal will at the «et apart °,n? wa>" by six the other, 
owners at Cobalt with 20 tons. A successful Jamaican planter, how-

By cable on Thur/day the Rothschilds ft*1' Jltr<?ng,y recommends placing 
said they thought they could refine it v™ " ,1.^ S“h wayI ,

Want Bible In Schools. ,.Fro7^ e**ht to twelve months after
A demiffliion nf ttvû c , , the P‘n® has been planted, one appiertUreS' then the plant beginsPP,o 

Courtloe Prlnelnfll Srntt £r thth *** ' throw out shoots, or suckers as they 
sou F C Jarvls înd 't A 7J'TP' are called- from the root. When large 

Southern Algerian Government Ot- waited unon «on nr pv„^' J^ck?on‘ enough to transplant for propagation, 
llelal Captured by Hostile Tribe. regarding threading they Rfid^ln îheSe Hl?r.,0?s are aU removed, except

______  th® nlIhu,. 5 of ,e Bible in four, which are allowed to remain
Liverpool, Jan. 5.-The steamer Olan- the minister saM lie wBs^pereon^lhTfiî flvlh parent f‘ock' thu8 ensuring 

da. which arrived here to-day, brought «™thy, b“ c<£V nV aT™ * h,s ^ °

a horrible story of cannibalism in Ni-1 ,This wa®' however. These fine stalks occupy considerable
geria, of which Dr. Stewart of the likelv t he , ,La8 chaIlges were space, for when the plant reaches ma-ssr 'N,5,r,“ — - - tBEF"- «F”"— » ssi• . ,y ir>crea8es arc being sought by and about two feet In length. When

The doctor accompanied an expedition Principals of the Normal schools, the plant is ready to fruit, the leaves 
to the interior, but was separated from mini i f th,e tut,ors Hon- Dr. Pyne, at the centre become beautifully tinted, 
the main body. With only a few car- ,"1^ or education, yesterday in Some being a bright scarlet . In color,
riers he proceeded to Calabar River. He !, “ deputation to Hon. Col. while others are the richest shades of
was riding a bicycle, and being out- l,rovtncial treasurer, but Pink, running down Into pinkish yel-
stripped by the carriers, missed the U1 , Y'hat result cannot be said, ex- low. and this in turn giving way to 
main road and ran Into the village of cept that "serious consideration” will shades of green, which grow darker 
a hostile tribe. | be given the request. and deeper as the tip of the leaf Is

The carriers returning, found Dr. I a The deputation consisted of Principal naared.
Stewart's bicycle, and later parts of his ?cottt Toronto: Principal Putnam, Ot- The fruit itself is the result of 'he 
body. Joining th&main force, they gave twa- ®”d Principal Merchant, London, efflorescence of the centre leaves, with 
information as to their discovery. The I Whole Lot at Letters. a crown leaf top. The blossoms (for
investigation which followed showed 1 Col. Delamere. postmaster at the pa"- earh scale of a pineapple represents a
that the body had beeu horribly muti-j Marnent buildings, in a report just l«- Perfect blossom) are purple in color, 
lated, and there was undoubted evi- sued shows that his department handl- varylng in shade according to the 
donee that it had been partially eateq. ed 200 tons of mail matter in 1905 and varlety of plant. The flower in shape 

It is known that the natives often this included 2.000,000 letters. Th-»re :and 8ize somewhat resembles that of
indulge in cannibal feasts. were 10,279 registered letters received,

iind 3827 mai,ed. This shows an 1m- 
Artlflcini Limbs. rnense amoupt of business transacted

The firm of Authors & Cox, artificial “t the parliament buildings postofflee. 
tcnm , , limb and truss makers of Toronto, Mr. Southworth Better.

I'BWeir^^hoildwrite^nTr^ flnd ln„!°?k,ng ?VPr the "a*t year's Thomas South wo, th. director of col- 
*nd rAccivp frGA fho • {rc0 record that a valuable asset has been onlzation, wa» back'at his desk in th »
efover forty gears' Mp^rîenc^ skTltod ad^ed ,to the,r business not only parliament buildings yesterday after
**1 success)ul Fnecialfst In the diseases Ï a'rgp increase in orders and output, illness of three weeks.
Of women. Every totter has the mosti but a n,or'' extensive and firmer fecl-
2!*f“j consideration and is regarded as#”1* of confidence and good-will ten- A Mountain of Solid Iro„

confidential. Many sensitively *dered. them by their patients for care- At Duraneo mfyIpd \ ‘ m • ,
5hÈ8,tkî?men ,wrifce fully to Dr Pierce ful attention and solid comfort. n.ountoln of s^lid h-on, havingT° ** dyspeptic I» to be miser-
theirshrink from tilling to Their artificial limbs, being modern i muted value of 9900 million* of able* boneless eonfiised suulJ^aî phyfiicUi,. The local physician and complete, have proven themselves I TKat is onc of the big {hlnas ^ ! HOpeiCSS, confused and
teySngwithout“Zn‘iVL1, ?lnndtIi0 AJÏ°' } in 8,1 eaBP8' I The world's greatest pyramid/ the^to- depressed in mind, forgetful, At the next, meeting of the board of

1 Pierre holds Vhsf,mJmT''1.aV°,n' Dr' The ^UBe applied by this firm has est and moetanctent rninath.lar^i irreenlntr. dmwav edu,'ati'>n Trustee Jas. Simpson, will
Wl^are gen^ndJttfaj,deXthrt "°Jscd '' “ reputi"lo“ unsur- tree and the gréait e Œ . Irres0,ute‘ languid and move that legislation be applied tor
uowomxn. except in rare cases should ^nî, ' 1,1 *he shadows- of those giants among■ useless. providing that in cases of a tie in the•Ubmit to them. ' se" "houM They are practical manufacturers of : mountains. Co4lma, Popocatepetl and1 v . -, , , board, the member receiving the larg-

Df- Pierce's treatment cures Tn the deformity, appliances in the first sense ! Ixtaeclhuatl. Here is quaint and nove i Lonstipation, headache, heartburn, aour est vote at the election preceding hâve 
■ «2ï*9r ot your home. His 11 Favorite the‘word, and extend their sympa- ! scenery at all points, odd customs and ! *t?t“acJ1> “«tress after eating, belching of the casting vote, and not the member

5in. •piion” has cured hundreds of af-’’® t0Vard the tnost difficult cases, [ strange attire, a winter climate that is Wlnd’ tatntnese, and fullness and dieten- having the highest assessment.
«f bad <-asos. It Is the. only working with a view to nmtu i! j ideal; the hmd of fruit and flowers tion of tke stomach are a few of the many

ofanwntf.i ts k!,nd that is the product success. ; the land which scientists say contains distressing symptoms of the poor, weary
g^egutarly graduated physician. Some Their past record of 45 years 1st well I ln its mountain ranges the vast treu I dyspeptic.
-wupuioug medicine dealers may offer worthy of mention as being the means ' ^urc "f countless generations to comic Dvsnensia is a A:-------that in

/X you a uobstl; of deliverance for many Who other- You cannot but fee, attracted hÿThe I or rooK rLmblesTearlt ev.^ oZî
/ T. tute. Don t wise would have suffered , life-time Idea of a visit to Mexico ana 5^ anotner reeemotee nearly every other

take it. Don't of pal,, and inconvenience conceivable n° '™*on why you should not Take is'*to9 tone^^th^iL^k0^64 't*1 
W « Lh only by then,selves. a southward trip. A pleasant and easy “ jU&x-h® s.f ™ach-. >'7r- bowel.

J Writoto^Dt'Ir v"------------------------------- 16 ",th ‘he cmhtert Z?%WlU ^ ^,ckly done by
// Pierce, Buffalo, ' <artrl,ige |„ Cruller. Houee Party Tour, which will leave To-
'/ N. Y., —take hi. .New York, Jan. 5—When Antonia » n J" a Palatia Private train early 
/ advice and be Castignelio, the seycn-yeir-old sou o' u- TxaioHr/ MS tmg nIld tho,outrh- 

well. a baker, living in East 115th-street J 9 d Me*lvo' (’u1.h and the
Mrs. R. D. Monfort, of- dropped a cruller which he had been m’UJh^rn Everything, strictly!

w^rtt«0n''n?.renrereY«Sa L'layl,« "“h In his father's Jhop to-l b,gb:cl^ competent manage-1 SSJ blefr?éH*£HE?3 1̂ Fr“titDnpi^p.E^L?Lcwi‘I

part with It." it dropped to ÆL floor hen bring you descriptive literature and full' facilitate digestion, remove, acidity, puri-
Antonio is in®hosplto.l with the bul- IiUd!cu,at? thts' *he most extensive! the blo°^- *“d tone, up the entire 

cent stamps, to pay cost lpt in his stomjh. 1 southward trip ever out of Toronto. | system.
v.,.v ™ ------- Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S.,

c„r‘y/P?Ua'abnP™’ally >'»v ra*e« from __ __ writes : “ Last winter I was very thin and
mm FT ,°",‘an®, °ne-way sec- ew.-s. . - -, was fast loosing flesh owing to the

Vert^v*?hno ,n‘°Iu,'1®t ' ar«—$i.r>. maM** Weoei toeeÿlioâïne, down state qf Imy .yetem. I suffered from
class tickets ,r,>und tr|p first- IWJ J) TheOnat EnçiuTKetnedy. dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood,
ïlihere stoo-^ver twenty-0’le days. for al! formi of Itriederery thing fcould get buttono
Chicago—$19.50. rrangements from won an* *rw» Brain Worrm6Yrp?*£ I finally started to tme Burdock

Note the dates, Jan m. k on K/I<orrAo',?' Effects ot Abuse or Blood “'ttere, and from the first day I feltA lot of other^heap rate^ Ask y.mr ‘be ^ of-the Tmedlcine aad
agent or write <;. r. Wyllie. T.P.A I O $1 twpkf „ six for»? One wllfpÇ2^%/5m «trougand well again. I can eat anything
R.R., 210 Eillcott Square. Buffalo nV curS; Sold by all druggists or mailed in pllm now without any ill after effects. It gives

RtewKod MMmnîrcî' 1wEÎ2î.PtKPhlet' S* Ple*eure recommend Burdock
Hie Wood Medicine Co., Wladeor. ObUmo. Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life.”

The art calendar for 1906 Issued by 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing Associa
tion is an unquestionable triumph of 
artists’ genius- It is composed of 
five panels, each 24 x 10 incite; In size, 
representing the four seasons, the extra 
panel being a calendar of the year.

The panels are lithographed in 12 
colors, picked out with gold, and are 
bound together with sllkeyt card.

The subjects,.front the brush of Maud 
Hutnphréy, the celebrated artist arc 
Idealized fenurie figures, handled with 
the chaste delicacy and feeling which 
characterizes Miss Humphrey's work.

Surrounding the central figures are 
descriptive border designs from the 
brush of C". A. Etherington, a pupil of 
Mucha, Pails, the greatest living decor
ative artist. These are representative 
of this great artist, and ln common 
with all his productions are Indeed a 
symphony of color harmonies.

We understand that this handsome 
calendar, with the season panels en
tirely free from advertising, will be 
sent to any address upon receipt of 
25 cents or the tops of twelve red tin 
foil caps from Malt-Nutrine bottles 
sent to the Malt-Nutrine department 
of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asso
ciation, St. Louis, Mo.

gome Pineapple History1.
The Aztecs understood the cultivation 

of the pineapple, and when the Span
iards conquered Mexico they found 
the fruit thriving wonderfully. • Prom 
here It Is supposed the Spaniards car
ried the plants to portions «f South 
America, and possibly to the various 
Islands within the -tropical belt, wher
ever conditions for their .-culture were 
favprable, for only within very limited 
areas of the earth’s surface are these 
found.

Iq Cuba these conditions gre perfect, 
and no more luscious pine is produced 
on earth than the pinky red soil gives 
forth.

->A

MS•Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—Dr.. Charles El
liott Norton of Cambridge hag joined 
forces with Miss Anpte S. Hall "o( 
Cincinnati and with Mrs. Maud Balllng- 
tos Booth in their campaign for the 
killing off of the hoplessly Insane,’hope
lessly diseased and victims ..of- acci
dent- Htg -views are expressed in a 
letter written to Mlgs Hall, and made 
public here to-day.

Dr. Norton wa* formerly professor 
of literature at Harvard. He was a 
friend of Longfellow and Lowell, and 
with them.made the famous translation 
°f the "Divine Comedy." He heads 
his letter "An appeal to reason as 
well as compassion,” addressed to Miss 
Hall, and writes:

“The principle that It is a duty to 
i prolong every human life a8 long as 
A possible, at whatever cost, has hitherto 

been generally accepted. Its main sup- 
,pon has been the doctrine of the sac- 
rednes of human life.

ghoDld End Suffering*.
“The doctrine and the practice have 

Doth been pressed too far. There Is no 
«found to hold every human life as 
inviolably sacred, and to bç preserve!. 

i !'°,.n'atter with what results to th-i 
Individual, or to others. On the con
trary there

II OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

They are all made in our own factory by experienced and 
skilled mechanic», including the metal parts of our binders 
and ledgers. y'X jV

We know the quality of the materials going into them 
And ws know they will last a life time.

Our System meets every; need in the art of accounting1! 
and aids the business man to keep in cloee touch with the 
active features of his business.

E

,i

'E>v:,

î0 • ITrust Com- 
the demand

Varieties.
The smooth Cayenne, the red Span

ish and the Cuban or sugar loaf are 
the ones most favored. The latter is 
a smaller plant and produces a smaller 
apple than the others, but its name 
sufficiently- describes its quality.

The smooth Cayenne are very prolific 
land attain to eight, ten and sometimes 
twelve pounds in weight. These ore 
very desirable for shippers, and al
ways command a good price ln 'he 
market. The red Spanish are smaller, 
but a very delicious pine.

The cultivation Is easy, and when 
canning factories are establlshed.pine- 
apple production, because of this, will 
become a leading and extremely pro
fitable Industry. With fruit ln abund
ance, and tons upon tons of native 
sugar, canning factories will soon be 
built, for American capitalists already 
see the need, and perhaps also the 
wealthy Cubans will become interest'd, 
for American influence and' methods 
have been far-reaching, and the Cuba 
of to-day Is not the Cuba of a year 
azo.

i '
/D

W« will five you detailed information upon request:

93 SPADINA AVE.
'PHOHE MAIM 1808.

BUSYNESS
SYSTEMS

I I

VICTIM Oh CANNIBALS.
L? MITCH

TORONTO, CANADA.
Drenches et

W1NNIPE6.M0NTREAL.HALIFAX &5TJ0HN.N.B.

. are cases to which everv
CThourdTe8 put3110" U'SeS that thC 
doubtful

)> zSetting aside all 
vases, no right thinking, mail

«uni sufficient n*rthVsufferif

dm# 2Let\eZ of the vlctlm ot an acct- 
ÎZÎ®1” the torturing effects of which 
rçtovery was Impossible, however 

, of misery might be added,
o conscious life by stimulants or sur- 

•val operations-
taio^ thould a reasonable men hesl-
èértaV H,” Pn dea‘b ,n the case of a 
L°rt8'1 disease, such, for example, as
of iare,=Whrn 11 ho® reat‘hed the stage 
Mil«m*®?.ntt wver° Pain, and when tile 
P.itlent desires to die.
rase hvr°l0s*atl0n °f Ilfe ln such a
crlm'ina,ycruenyCVer 'v°anS’ ’s merc
old^e^m', anP‘ber. instance, that of an 

il an whose mind has become a
In of wild imaginings, productive of

BAYS CIGARET IS DEADLY. <8>
Worcester, Mass-, Jan. 5.—An unpre

cedented stand in the mstter of smok
ing has been taken by the local cigar 
makers' union, who voted last night 
that any member of the organiation 
ifouil* guilty of .smoking a cigaret 
should be (pied $5 for each offence. 
The new rule was made to protect the 
sick benefit fund. * ’

ng ai d

' GALLERY WILL APPEAL
TO VINDICATE HIMSELF

J.

Orientali*
Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Dan Gallery of 

Montreal, who .has been unseated and 
disqualified for the manner in which 
his election as M.P. was gained in,St. 
Anne's division last winter, will ap
peal to the supreme court, "but not 
for the purpose of retaining my seat 
in parliament,” he says, “or to draw 
the sessional indemnity, _ I shall never 
take ray seat until such) time as try 
character shall have been vindicated.”

THE PAY OF A PEDAGOG.

Ht. Catharines, Jan. 5.—(Special.)-- 
The collegiate Institute board will 
offer W. J. Stevenson, junior English 
master, $1000 a year to remain. He 
has received an offer at that sum from 
Ottawa, but with yearly increases.

It turned out that he has been teach
ing in St. Catharines for 14 years, re
ceiving in that time just one increase 
of $50, making his salary $750. -

.The salaries of all the teachers will 
now be considered, too.

TO CHANGE THE CASTING VOTE.

n. Culmn Merdèrer» Garrotted.
Havana, Jan. _5—Donlngo Bocourt, an 

old negro, and Victor Molina, n mulat
to, were garrotted at the prison here 
this morning. Both men were regarded 
at “witches" by their a*sociales- Their 
crime was the hideous murder of a 
white baby, whose body was found, 
smoked and salted, weeks after the 
crime-

RUGS A,
,’tt

:

25% Off in Ja-nuary.
WELCOME WORDS 

TO WOMEN.

Intending purchasers of really High-class Eastern Rug, are |n- 
vited to pay u. an early visit and take advantage of this oppor; 
tunlty. We have at present the finest and Largest stock of 
rugs ever shown in Toronto.

If you cannot come and see our goods write us the dimensions 
of your rooms and colors you desire. We have made special ar-
CWdaent* 60 8eDd °Ut rUBa aPPr°bation to any part of

He Will Cure You First
Then You Pay HimThe TERRIBLE PANGS 

OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

The physician, who has not enlHcient confi
dence in his own ability to cure hie patient first 

and receive 
hit pay after
wards. Is not 
the man to 
inspire confi
de nco In 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Gold
bergs accept- 
anceofacaae 
for treatment 
is equivalent 
to a cure, be
cause he 

-«ever accepts 
incurable

'
■ #V<>,

Ian

Mr.#*',

Courian, Babayan & Co., ?o5X:41s1

J i:
t. GRAIN SHIPMENT (N COURT. L HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

' Two Winnipeg Concern* In 
for Damogrii.

a Salt I >cases. He is
■."-7k satisfied to re- 

^^■■■mnaa' ceive the money for the
ivalue he hu given the patient, but be expects 
to provehli worth and show positive and satis
factory résulta before be asks for the fee. So, 
should he fall to cure the case, the patient loses 
nothing, while the doctor, when he cures the 
patient, haa given Mm what is worth much more 

given him his health back, (sat specialist in the United 
bo his had sufficient confi- 
o tin, to the afflicted that not 
lififintll cured.

............. _ __■^■1 There Is no guesawork. no experiment about
PAINTS ARE NOT PURE. his method. He lea known expert in his chosen

k ______ specialty, and offers you the best, and only the
Ottawa. Jan. 6.-Mr. Wilmott of the best treriment. When yourllteor your health ... : . is at stake. Inferior treatment <which leavesgeological surxey staff, who has been after-effects worse than the disease itself) is dear 

examining samples of mineral paints at any price, 
on the Canadian market, finds that as 1 4>r. Goldberg has 14 diplômes and certificates 
a rule they are adulterated beyond fro,î! “î® «Meees and state boards of
measure tn a nt man,, „„„„ , i medical examinera, which should be sufficientmeasure in a great many cases to the , guarantee as to his standing and ability. It
extent of 60 per cent. I makes nodifferance who has failed to cure yon.

-------------------------- — i itwillbe to your advantage to get the doctor's
wiirt-le.l Around Shaft I opinion of your case free of charge. He wants

T#n««ian,i d r> T..„ - to hear from patients who have been nuable to
iiossiand, B.C.. Jan. u.—William getcufed. as ne guarantees a positive cure for

Goodine, an employe of the China all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases,
accepts for treatment He not only 
condition itself, but likewise all the

1ÜIThe Northern Elevator Company of 
Winnipeg are at law with the 
formerly called the Lake Huron and 
Manitoba Milling

•iMORE WOE FOR THE D. H.

New York, Jan. 5.—The express com
panies have decided to join with the 
railroads in refusing to Issue passes 1 
for the carrying of business free of 
charge. Announcement to this effect 
was made to-day toy the Adams Ex
press Co.

concern
A Presentation.

. W'H- Williamson, Canadian managar 
for the J. B. Kleinert Rubber Co., New 
York, on resigning his position, was 
presented^ by the employes with a. 
handsome silk umbrella with a silver 
mounted handle, suitably inscribed as 
a token of their esteem and kind ’ re
gard. Mr. Williamson replied ' ™ 
few appropriate remarks.

Company, but nor 
known as the Western 'Canada Flour 
Mills.

im pellent, he* 
than money 
Dr. Goldberg te 
States or Canal

!1 -he
The case capie up before Chief Jus- 

tlve Falcon bridge in the non-jury sit
tings yesterday. The Winnipeg com
pany. the plaintiffs in this action, de
clare that they sent the defendants, 
whom they call "grain merchants and 
warehouse men,” 10,000 bushels of Mani
toba “Two .-Northern" wheat by the 
steamer ,''Algonquin," In May, 1903.

On the ground that the purchasers in
fringed the contract by converting tnt 
wheat to their own use, the plaintiffs 
claim- $10,000 damages and costs.

The Milling Company deny they are 
grain merchants and warehousemen, 
and claim t 
part of a p 
wheat under a certain contract. They 
declare their indebtedness to the plain
tiff company tb be nil, as the whole is 
paid for. I

totes or Canada, 
deuce ln his abillfe 
• dollar need to be

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

1
3,

in s
1

is

■-i

i?

ltoî?L Medlci18eAdrtMr.” T'Or,*"' “r”no
^8. vamp1e^lCfflndi^YAd'

9n>M.^VÜd‘a>-,b'ri never
luli .r1:’ LHtKdoM* biu give great re-
Cu Lft1c,lratlverKin a11 df*ra»ge. 

** °* Stomach, Liver and Bowois.

i

hat the 10,000 bushels form 
ifrc hase of 95,000 bushels of

run.
which be 
cures theCreek Lumber Co., while oiling the

on^ set* k*<tpw ( «ndhvvtihy complications, such as rheumatism, bladder of
on a set sorew, and > as sent whirling kidney troubies, blood poision. physical and 
around the shaft* He was killed* nervous debility, lack of vitality, stomach

trouble, etc. All medicines for patients are pre
pared tail is own laboratory to meet the require-

Tbe Originql LITTLE LIVEIf
FILLS, fifst fmt up by old Dr. 

iSï i®*. V. Pierce over 40 years
3

pared in his own laboratory to meet the req
i^n-e^mmfS T,

Yew Tifeenae Board.
Windsor, Jan. 5.—An entirelyam He will send a Kill* Wife With Flat Iron. A

Lowell. Muss., Jan. 5.- Following a 
quarrel in their home here yesterday, 
Lawrence Chlklos, a laborer, assaulted 
and killed his wife with 
by fracturing her skull.

i

»
Windsor has been appointed bv Dr medicines IbrCenadian patients sent from Wind- 
Resume, consisting of Dr H R fa*-' fr’ ■ dpt7 and tranaporration prepaid. Ad- rrsin, G. E. Wbite^ail ^'

62
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SATURDAY MORNING 1

THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 6 1906 :
“»y - - 7.60 7.67

. „ t-'Wcaeo Goaelp.
(King C»' wired J. Q. Bet,
totrket: d ri the close of the
lo«1dedUo7tlteam»ket^ïf whet,t w“

«ui.pl» a mf-r*?** this morning to over 
tilde «ud 5*rtr«.iaîfel’ commission house 
lsh foreign 'new*4 44,6 eIect ot much boll-

ttuüha$bHnaWhL,\b,,a iberf wss «selling of

I Las «siPSr* Fs,.»k
drawn. ^r|rew,,le wheat offerings with..

errivsjs for the da, fell I 

«V ag°- « ««-«-O bu*-

we» fcr c-»h Wheat south-['lemund noîthw«f '““1 *°œe i,ardralu* »f I 

McÆ* BtuE:W<red 40 J’ ^ «'tebed.
we^LUé,‘lti™Wlth folr Profits In eight the 
Uoù L JZT. ir1*1 J,ot r"«l«t the tempU 

, I the a't°r«rS,d M ™”f„Ætagft 0t
I tuck byhlth7b?«rKh'd^nl‘' f0r a rciiew^uti 

I fnr « »^tDe beariKh «‘lenumt and the mjIIIh*

[tine .jpOTta ronflletlng, |„gf,lct ','j™ gtK"
^ "*w»waa favorable to the buM tSifi! 

ijon. rhe buying an the decline wa* uufn

«SH-wwS

^S«i£s«Frowïl^ZrWe«nVen'r,7,U«l,n2"enC,'s
prices advanced. The markeTît^ard» WM 
the i*t packere were good buyers In

7.60 .7.60

THE METROPOLITAN BANK SOVEREIGN COBALTMINING CO.
NON-PBK«ONAt LIABILITY

>

Limited
fl

CAPITAL. $200.000.Statement of the Affaire of the Bank as at Dec. PAR VALUE OF SHARES^ $1.00.30th, 1905.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

A HOWARD GRBBNB, President, Insurance Broker.
R. BROWN, Sheffield, Bog., formerly Johannesburg, S. Africa.
OHAS, M. SIMPSON. Vice-President, Manager Empire Loan Com

pany, Winnipeg Pire Insurance Company, Winnipeg.

liabilities.
Notes of Bank in circula-
_tio* ••...............  ..............
Deposits not bearing in-

terest.................... /!:.
D®.P°^,4?1 bearing interest 

(including Interest ac
crued to date)...................

Deposits by other Banka
in Canada .......................

Balances due to Agents 
in United Kingdom ....

ASSETS. A N. MACPHERSON. Barrister, etc., Winnipeg.
FR Toro^o JACOBI of PHILIP JACOBI, Wholesale Leather.

R. BL MELVILLE, Melville A Co., Steamship Agent#, Toronto. 
WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto.

1, Specie and 
notes......... .

Deposit with Dominion 
Government for security
of note circulation.........

Notes of and cheques ou
other banks.....................

Balances due from other
banks in Canada............

Balances due from agents 
in foreign countries .... 

Railway and other bonds, 
debentures and eecuri-

Domlnion etc,.S 867,562 60 

770,264 06
8 414,418 68ir

I

I 46,623 37 

174,886 73 

207,672 18 

128,786 28

v
is 1,886,814 86 

88,125 61 

65,885 04
3,771,712 07R^eFtr„dPtidaP — ^000 00° <”

Rebate on Bills i>ü
counted ....................... .

Dividend Number Pour,
I»yable January 2nd,

Former dividends
claimed ....................

Balance of Profit and Low *
Account, carried for
ward ....................

Î,000,000 00 ties 665,698 53
Call loans secured by 

bonds, debentures and 
stocks....... ......................

Current loans and dis
counts ..............................

Notes and bills overdue 
(estimated loss provided
for) ......................... ....

Bank premises, safes and 
office furniture ........

20.160 51 don«°°f5/il!hT|,the (^"eatest.®*lver Mine of America. No camp has ever made the showing this wonderful

Holding and owning 80 acre* of mineralized land,
as something to work upon, and to ofter to the public with an ord

u r .... ,, l.REr®RT OF T* H- brooks, mining exper
04 e°"ra»n G”=P">r. limited, .„d

camp has666,332 37
I 2,124,481 3420,000 00

42 00
uu- 88,661,745 21

'
-A

6,164 09 

153,617 28
133.183 34

2,173,325 85
8,820,556 58

; iI 85,046,037 92 86,946.037 02 The Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company
narv dncrAs nf onnfide no kainl...:___SUCCesaT '

1
of

Ki!^B-T7i%.rong' receipt,! 67».
**** 1 ,rni» unchanged; receipts, 0686,

i
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. Vbeg to submit the following rDividends Nos. 1. Z 3 and 4......................... $80,000 00

Written off Bank Premises........................ 10,000 00
Dec. 30, 1906—Balance carried forward . . 133,133 34

Dec. 31, 1004—Balance at .credit of ac
count.......... .......................'.......... .............

Dec. 30. 1905— Profits for the year, after 
deducting charges of management, in
terest due depositors, rebate on 
tured bills, and after making full provi
sion for all bad and doubtful debts.........

in$103,047 70

s> N&TVfltirss xt5;:;kwhM,t «<>«? <inn B«‘k

S'gr“*i"eiisHSi i=”
16S’000 'W'fihris; **.Eft» Knn, : M,e£ VS1.0U0 Inish-

ri7»,ii,.ulci Kpof- eisy: No. 2 red. illuc

firm cables and n few covering order, 'I?? 
i-rde nc-011 It broke sharply under liquid. I t-—■

el* of grain, .10 load, of hay, 1 load of I age of 4 farmers per day durlne the week, Itlie"’^^. f“mlnl*»lo" house selling, atlrri tale Ineinoin. iiùnnn , . , I ' T
straw, with a few loads of dressed hogs. In the north building. and L.™' beilrt»h Modern Miller report ee nt. of 133,000 Amer,can. He-1 w. tbers. m.50 to «6: emu, Hfi/jr, to |5no-
as well as app'e, home the dealers would like to know In 1-oni ïhe mllrïnt «m'a"'1"8 “ Iule ^“>“9 three daîs^W itiô emtm.dUr 8 pUHl ,brfl'' mlxed- *» to fl. SO; Canada and

\\ la at Six hundred bushels sold as fol- wl|y Commleslouer Harris did not report Hosed oniv Î rallied on covering and | ° f ’ 1,)8'JU0 t-entala. western lambs, »7.50 lo ,7.75.
lows: 800 bushels fall at 76c to 78c; 100 tlw .number of farmers didug business last »«Ttoe tid HZ '°W,er,: 9Ü 3-16.: I„
bushels goowt at 70e. week as well as the Xmas week. elos«JM,^?*d ViV*"’ “‘Aie to 80%c, I PATTI C MARKFTQ

Bailey—Two hundred bushels sold at 50c _______ , Cm, lollu Irrtl ILt MAHKtld
to 51c. ! p,«- 138,675 buabels; exports —

UaU-Prt.es nominal at 17%e to 18%,■. Toronto Live Stock i 8rx>t sleadv v bushels, ,pot. Cable. Cn^lianaed—Cottle at—a.
Hay—ï-htrty loads sold at pi to *10.50 The total receipt, of lire .took leady- N.°- -• obi. elevator, and „ I ndlianeed—Cattle Steady-

|H8inU,'v 0,r,7 ,0th,y’ a,",d for Jetty Market aud TJnlou Stock Ya”d,. Toron I-^ wblte n'l,.--yellow. 51c; No. j Ho,e y,rmer mt thleoeo.
PrtMicd Hog»-Pitce. Say at'»8.7g"to »0 wUk;"”*10"’ "Or0 ** fo"°w" for lllc pa,t higher""”,','l<Mllî' ,dm,!"eU pa'i-'il.v"net f New York. Jail. 5.— Beovea-RrerlpU,

BMlgSMS.'"** ,0f CbV,Ce Lars ............................. «&• M°y- C,°*d’ fe3*Lle°fblgh^W^d

^olatoea aM Appb»—rrlee» unchanged. enUle ..........................IsLci lost stwdy^ uiU^wts 'or , *î’",îïel*: «pot.^te fat cows, steady; medfutn. lower;
retail C1 8 18 worth '■** t“ 30c Sheep............................................ 2m 3 117e; n/iturn7 white*' i? 2? ,e- W* tokonimon firm; steels. $4 to «5JKI: oxen endth,Kte«krtrlT' rtPddr "V-40c pcr dozen- by L'uîves'la^ °%* b'%el’llK1u •¥, ^ “*«■.' ioBmMo fibr^E^^'t'o-mOTrow,1»»)0^^

^SÇSflSSSV&H—. ow : —

try is firm at prices quoted Instable. Chlca«o Market», mild him S°‘ 7 !nv®K Sl ide; [n>.50; little ealves, $4.50: barnyard calves?
Gf“,n— „ Marshall. Spader & Co (.1 fi «„.* , tc.’l M«o ,^-ïù raWl f*lr refln- f|3.70 lo $3.75; no westerns.

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 76 to $.... King Edward Hotel, reported the foimwlni 311-J6e *o 1ke-‘i^j.^!rtrtfu8<l1, IW fcet' \ .mïep “lld L«mbs—Beeelpts. 4103: sheep.
s heat, fall, bush ............ 0 76 0 78 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of lb-7i“8 t0 âr refined 8ugar- - 1516c l»tc,dy: lambs, 10c to 10c lower; sheep. «3.50
Wheat, red. bu,h ............ 0 76 0 78 I, Open. High i,ow Cl«e ’ 8tead£_ [to Çb5(l: cull., $2.50 to $3.37%; Iambi, $,1.50
Whtat. goose, bush ....0 70 .... Wheat— * 1 ow' cl0*e. * --------- -- Ho $8.:»; western mixed, $8. ',
Barley bush .....................r 0 50 0 51 May............. 88% 88% 88 gov , '‘beriiool Grain and Produce I Ht**—■Reeelpta 2656; all for slaughterers;

PK •'•••• ::::::::::»%« ?“* m A m S$ r »>;tnonc tor“,eaJ,ve: ,K'aU""‘ly flrm-

8b£wK; bush v::::: 0lSi: - EvStE6^" PI
*S£Tk 3 - r Lf " HIf;88 8* I» P

ETEteS2“i$ I —
Klrmv, loose, ton..............7 00

Fralt* and Vevetablei__
Apples, pm- bill ...
Potatoes, Ontario .
<’ul)bage, per doz .
1’eots. per bag ....
Red ear rots, per Un g 
Ouioiig. per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys dressed, lb ..$0 16 to $0
<tvese, lb ................................ y io
Ul.eks. dressed, lb ......... O 12
Chickens, dressed, lb ..ut» 0
these quotations are for good quality.

I.lve fowls 3e per lit. less. 1 y
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ..............$0 26 to $0 10
Kggs. strictly new-laid * * M

dozen ................................ ..
Preeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt..$4 00 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
1~ mbs, dressed, cwt.... t) no jo m
Mutto", heavy, cwt ... 6 50 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 7 110 8 to
'<als, prime, cwt..................8 (JO lo (10
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 75 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I

unmn- ft
120,086 66!

8 223,133 34 9 223,133 34V
tin
K

BARKER & CO., Flgoal Agents, 21 and 23 Colborne St, TORONTO, ONT.W. D. ROSS, General Manager. no
P'

ot
DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 16.i
K Chi case Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. Zt.—Cattle—Reivipts, 2300; 
strong; rommou to prime steers, «8.23 to 
*6 ->: cows. $2.DO to $4.40; heifers, «2.26 to 
*5: bulls. $2 to $4.10; ealves, «2.50 to «8.25;
Stockers and feeder*. $2.40 to $4 25.

Hog,—Receipt,, 18,000; lOv higher; ehHee 
to prime, heavy, $5,40 to $5.47%; medium 
to good, heavy, «5.35 to «5.40; butcher 
weights. |3.3u to $3.43; good to choiee,
to"in'151 xcd' ** tn $S 40: pa, klng’ *5.ii 

8heep and Lamb,--Receipts. 6000; 5e to 
We.hl?b^; sheep, «4 to #6.25; yearlings, Toronto, Dm. 21it, 1805. 
«6 to «6.75; lambs. #7.00 to «8.

British Cattle Market».
London, Jan. 5.—Cattle are quoted at 10c 

to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY4

o:*
58r LIMITED. >

«EÏPSQ ETREET WERT, TORONTO,
at I Iw'îKîî’nfi^îrJ?*4 R belf-yearly dlrtd.nd for th. six months ending Dec. Slat, 1RS

on and after January 2nd, 1806.
The transfer Books will b* closed from Dec. 22nd to Dee. Slst, both days inclusive.

_____________ JAMES J, WASHES, Manager.

But Wheat Futures Close Easier at 
New York—Liverpool is 

Higher.

t
nal

lnci

ekoXWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed today %d 
higher Und t"orn rut,,r<-‘« unchanged ti> %d

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterdey; May corn %c. higher, and 3Iay oatH unchunged.

C’hkcgo ear lots tu-day: Wheat 14, 
tiaet 1; corn 231, 17: oats »S, IS.
yefv afo t0'day 338, Weok aeo °18-

Primary receipts to-day, 511.000. shln- 
ments 1U5.0UO; week ago. 925,000, 107.000- 
year ago, 515.000, 300.000. Cori to-day- 
Rfir-pts 554.1X10. shipments 440.000; week 
ago 870,(100, 5544100: year ago. 048,000, 570 
Mc.'fJi' '"', •btpments: Wheat, this week 

Inat IV01'' !,7«.«W: hist year. 076..
* 1,8 w,,<‘k' 85O.00Ô; last week, last year, 1,054,000.

fl„.,'cC!!rîrc'‘t ", r<,P°rt»: Kxitorts wheat and 
r,«é i‘ 1" WM*’ l«"t week. 1.448.

«.wj’s/ju411’000' Corn'

Ar'MeîJKinmt
May wheat, puts SSe'bld; enlK ^c a,'*d"

on

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAYINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

THE IMPERIAL LOAN S INVEST
MENT COMPANY OF CANADA.

V
fall

Ci
witICattle Embargo.

Loudon, Jail. 8.—Earl Carrington, the new 
pr< aident of the board of agriculture, re
ceived this afternoon a deputation of ad
vocates of the removal of the restrictions 
on the Importation of Canadian cattle and 
pi on bed that so soon as the election 1» 
over he wj]l Immediately take up the ques
tion und urge his colleagues to treat It 
from an Imperial as well a. a national 
point of view.

ton.DIVIDEND 71
SEMI • ANNUAL DIVIDEND HIeon-I

«H S1HSÆMS3has been this .lay declared for the half 
year ending list Dev-ember, etd the same 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January. 1906.

5'h<’ transfer books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 31st December, both days In- 
clr.tfve.

Toronto, Dee. 15th, 1906.
THOS. T. ROLPH, Secretary.

I Midite at the*ratê'o^d^pêr 

nnm ou the capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be Isaned to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Board, 
w. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,

Toronto, 
36168

I
cent

liau

I
Ivnnlioe Installation.

«Æ"Æ,"S.<ÏSÆ„S?,I£Æ; =S5C>“-»-. ■=«=-
euest of honor. The’toUovidng™ mcete| C*R ’ a”v Bawiv’rectredl<r^a,ney: c Norna-bell; 8.W., T_Creighton; J.
were installed: Pari C.R., W H Mere-'ffr MerU^"^^1^^- **' A J «^1

the
r(L orsb

I

s
i*
part

=
r..$l 50 to #3 V‘tr. 70 0 80T. , „ WLinlpew Options.

Tilli nW IW,‘re !bt; , quotation*
79%!-, 4m.v 8t>%v. m,,rk"1' Ja"‘ 73V. May

40 0 50
O 30 
0 UU 
1 23

of0 60

Investment A venue is the Direct 
Road to Wealth Attained

Lending Wheat Markets.
AMay. July. 

92%iNew York ..
In Holt .......
Toledo ............
St. Unis 
Ihilvth ......
Mli.t vapolls .

ci f<89%
... 91

!'l% 88
... 80% 81%

too

1 s.Ml . 67
85% 86%

-. «
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Jbvelpls of farm produce
0 40

l LLwere 800 bush-

What Sulphur Does Is a

Great Fortunes from 
Investments

I ,l

Greatest Dividend-Paying 
Mines of Goldfield

at
Far (he Human Body In Health and Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when, 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

of a 
bad ;
capit
urant
tlon
WS

Potatoes, car lots, bag —
Delaware, .........
•Iruen Mountain ..............o 75
I'roll ties............ ........ o
Ontario's choicest white 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 23
| Butter, tubs, lb ..................  o vj

It was the universal spring and fall 5uJ!er' treamery, Ih. rolls, o 25 
''blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and; Butter! bnkers'.r,tub°fff.'.- 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy E**6- c<>l(1 storage .. "

i I'-RKS. new-laid, dozen 
i Eggs, limed..........

The Idea was good, but the remedy ' Turkey*, per lb .... 
wae crude and unpayable, and a large Dicks per 'lb 
quantity had to be taken to get any Chickens, per 'lb 
effect. Fowl, per lb ...

Nowadays we get all the beneficial H<»iey. per lb . 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, eo that a single grain 
J» far more effective than a tablespoon-
ful of the crude sulphur. H. - _ ,

In recent years, research and expert- I'rl.es revised d-iiiv i „ v°T' „ 
ment have proven that the best sulphur, Co, 85 East Front street WhJi' C,art?r * 
for medicinal use 1» that obtained from. <'r* |„ Wool. Hides,'calfskto.° lleal" 
Calcium (Calc/um Sulphlde),and sold In skins. Tallox.. me : 
drug stores Wider the name of Stuart'» >b*t«cted hides. No. 1 steers . «„ ,,
Calcium Wafers. They are small cho- ."',p<,;t,d |"des. No. 2 steers ....!! „

- colate coated pellets and contain thei !'l,p('l'l<'d hide,, No- 1 cows ................,, p,,.
active medicinal Prmmptoof àulphuMn 2 eoWa Wr "
a highly concentrated, effective form. .Calfskins. No.’ 1 selected " '* C J to '.!

Few people are aware of the value of Shee pskins .....'. ... . f-V; !' .JJ
thla form of sulphur in restoring and Uorsi hides......................... .. ‘ 3 ôo '. *5
maintaining bodily vigor and health; Tallow. rendered ..............J o 04 o imu.
sulphur acts directly on the liver and' ------- *
axdretery organs and purifie, and en- GRAIN and Produce.
riches the blood by the prompt élimina- „ , , --------- -
tlon ht waste material. u«Y.u'u flr"t patent,. $4 80 to
l Orr grandmothers knew this when1 MM- st?o" g ba'k^r"^ ^if'n,.8V J4 ;<0 "» 
^hoy dosed us with sulphur and v o- IntiHdcd, on irac-k at To’ronlo- tiii^arlo"1"^ 
Hasses every spring and fall, but the P<r ont. patents, buycra? teg, '„t' .I' 
lerudity and impurity of ordinary flow- , '"h'dle freight, «.'i.lo to #3.40? sSSitobh 
•rs of sulphur were often worse than! I g'lfi*5hk.8' :o 417.50; shorts, ,t’k
the disease, and cannot compare with; I™' to 419-50 per ton, in Toronto, 
the modem concentrated preparations! i nn.., r—~pf sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium' 79m Vm>« 74?^ oriridc nlbn*-7 ’̂' wbi,e' 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and] «iMde: No. 1 ’north ?»%?’ifkTwrto? 
most widely used. ; No. 2 uoi thorn is quoted at No Fail’

They are the natural antidote for llv-' -r------ --  ' 3’ 8Ie-
er and kidney troubles and cure con- r>nts-~Are steady'and quoted at 34v 
stipatlon and purify the blood in a------- an'j wt'8tl

$0 78 to $o 80 
u 78 
o 70 
0 70 
0 24 
0 22 
0 26 
0 25 
0 20 
O 22

our

kind 0Mnverimen!aVer7ThertgUre!t°fin^c?eTnf w 'n ^8tory has becn ™adc from the right

*5- ^saar jss sîÆ.i'Süi r ■“ ,ro“
the investor who realizes the full return that capital

aAEWPS; ARE PAYING FROM 100 PER CENT. TO 240 PER CENT

INTEREST AT ONCE IN THIS GREAT0ENnrERPRISEdAND^pIrTICIPATÉIn^ITS^RO-

to
the i

stock0 24 
0 10 

.. 0 21 
. 0 30 
. 0 21 
.. U 15

..........0 10

......... 0 11
•.........o 08
.........o 07

These quotations arô fôr choice niiaihr 
tou:aPt!.‘ly"t,s a,d"d a"d ^ 8lult pr<W

ofIT beea
CAN EARN.
throu^ mvestm^nTs0infim^ningmriock8f teldf0rrdtvek>î,0rtUteS °f th® day were maJe

Bcrapefw of San Francisco were hriif/m! Î . development purposes The great sky- 
nett cable was built from the wealth 'thus? V*" th'8 way- The Mabkay-Ben-
made possible only as a result of fortune -lrnnrefa^v,' great Union Pacific wasey-makers. oitune acquired through investments mat proved mon-

addivvas net without merit. New
ô'ié
o u oo 12 
0 10 
U 08

M
tant
era
I

r»e «
F ws.“M? s-eiirr""•lay and enriched the world so tremendously.

in the history of mining8 Nevada's Hawaiientogf wo.nderful camp knows no equal
tunities abound to-day 4n Southern Nevada as rtlA^xo ^entres here. Equally as many oppor- 

United Tonopah and m m L years ago at Vlr8'nla City.
In this great district. Discrimination in the developlng tw° «roups of mines
gence in management and an aggressiveness??f n °f a7eage' experience and intelll- 
sentials to success id mining THese ess^tu ^ in development are the .three es-

Nevada To-day Offers Golden 
Riches to Investors in Mines
great treaslre^vall^ of IN fTHB 8j*GB BRUSH STATE The

of their riches. The tremendously rich mlneralM^-^a?îe,.?Ie,.,belng opened ,lp and fobbed 
wealth of the world more gold than was taken °®ldfle'd , Promise to add to the
investment in mines of this richest gold camp the wroto Comstock The right sort of an 
and happiness to the intelligent investor P h d has ever known will bring wealth

r̂wat”.T.L“«TSÆ,ïï.N,Nt‘18 AT HAND- =«-*...« b«

Insure success and a return of dividends to tbt rtamhoMer®. °PERATING COMPANY to

r<lA Few Established Facts 
Concerning Goldfield, Nevada

years ago Is true to-day 
/The Sage Brush State has another

lode. whlchVemafeeamemionai1refonf poor^men0 ta a
rapid

A
Ml

and Sheep-

' iîeIT IS BY FAR THE RICHEST GOLD CAMP 
MORE GREAT FORTUNES HAVE 

EVER BEFORE CHRONICLED.
18 PRODUCING ALMOST AS MUCH 

CHEEK, WHICH WAS FOR YEARS 
TRICT ON THE GLOBE
txrm-x1T?J! CAMP 18 SITUATED IN A STATE 
jyi™, A.8 MUCH GOLD AS HAD BEEN 

, MENT OF THE CHRISTIAN ERA TO
HUNDREDS, OF SUBSTANTIAL FORTUNES MENTS IN SHARES REPRESENTING F°RTUNBS

n THE WORLD HAS EVE31 KNOWN 
BEEN MADE IN A BRIEF FEW YEARS THAN

ti ll*
can
The

!P Of
m iigold every month as cripple

REÎCOG NIZED AS THE GREATEST GQUD DI8- ' , Ball 
: futnia 

uslisi
/'

THAT HAS ENRICHES) THE WORLD
^accumulated from the commence-

I:

1 Rio
do.
do.

HOLD,NOS ra0M ,NVBST- Btoet
ElectMINES OF THE liar1:i

YOU CAN GET OUT OF THE RUT 
ING BY INVESTING IN THE

do.
AND INTO THE ROAD TO FORTUNBMAK- •Wt

tent.

United Tonopah and Coldfield Mines
GOLD^CAM P°W Th e^ho/d I ng”6 a^the** cor nor"* °iPing tw? grol,ps of “lines In this RICHE3ST

trie ^oM^hteh r»nnow ^^^-«ss?s5s?î?ira
=,uT,Tâv„H,s'zov=oîo?EcriEEâi IvScSSnt. ™b P088,.
willMbeYr^?zed fr^mRthTw™ltNhtHakbnNfrtÛeKprofit8MthTt

BEING OPENED TUP WEALTH,fAKBN FROM THE BODIES OF ORB NOW
Fn n^J°,pT^NLOFRTHE °PROPERT^S ÔwnbdYrv°t«^IIX RBCBaVB A UETAII» 

p*rt,culab connectbI ôreS,NOCOMP1OT AND BvmY

Fimy
xDr

east.
way

that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment-,
Ing with sulphur remedies, soon found Peas-Peas, new, 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- 79c, outside points, 
perior to any other form. He says:
"For liver, kidneys and blood troubles,
(especially when resulting from constl- Barley-The market i. ..

ffSX SÏSttiS XS SSSR "* * “ * . ........ « &N..t &
Calcium Wafers. In patient* suffering Buckwheat-Buckwheat Is selling at 55*
from boils and pimples and even deep- -----------
seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly «17 ^ L 0nt«r''1
keen them dry Up and disappear in four,* and 8hor"1 ^ ItS-SO to #19. 
fer five dsy. jeavtag the skin clear and Oatmeal-At «4bThT hag, and a. 
tamooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium barrejs, car lots 0n track at Toron 
■(Wafers is • proprietary article, and Iot* 250 higher. 81 loront0'
Isold by druggists, and for that reason
'tabooed by many physicians, vet I Toronto Sugar Market,
know of nothing so safe and reliable , g4'. Lu''fü<T? ?u8arg. “re quoted as fol- 
for constlpaflon liver and kidney trou- so l golden 6ât« to h ba1rrcl8' «nd

f0rm* °f ,Hn p^e* arc-dfor h^7ter

disease as this remedy. less. The market is weak, even at th* ™
j At any rate peejte who are tlredi of doctlou. ' at the re
sting cathartics end so-called blood -----------
"purifiers.” will find In Stuart's Cal- Market Jfotes.
dum Wafers a far safer, mere paiat- Tfcrrc were 4 farmers, 3 huckster* and r>
able and effective preparation. g ' jjjBchera on the market tn the uorth build”

There Ins not been more than an aver-

Ct,ru—Amerle.tn, No 2 yellow 1. 51c, lake and rail! ' ycllow' » worth
i

are quoted at 78c'to

Bye—Market flrm at 70c. %

Dun
her or
82.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS UNITED TONOPAH AND COLDFIELÛ MINESbran at

rs»
BRANCH OFFICES:
BOSTON
PROVIDENCE -
PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURG
DETROIT
INDIANAPOLIS
AKRON

I
Pe£

BAHKERS AM) BROKERS* C0'
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, MANAGER.

Pec.
Nov.
*ev.SAN FRANCISCO

L » FLES
HARTFORD
WILLIAMSPORT
TORONTO
LONDON
PARIS
BERLIN

INCORPORATED '
■

■HniouRooms 61-62::: TORONTO,*ONT^17* S",,dto»'
MAIN 3260
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SATURDAY MORNING IHE TORON TO WORLD
THE

f

JAN UAKX 6 1006 11V?

Tor.’ k Î l:.16:; u5128
- A STB'

pF
t 130AR •1.”*

Eumnun.iT i mis omcE t<het
WHOLE DISTRICT FEELS IT

A Dollar or Mere at a time 
majr be deposited with os, 

will odd Interest 
twice a year at TBIU AND 
ONN-HAL» FHR OSNT PNB 
ANNUM. One dollar will 
•pen aa account. Deposits 
may be made and withdrawn 
by mall.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCIMNSE

DOMINION BANK
OFFICES IN TORONTO :--------

"TpjgflBEfe- °?^t^SfS5rs‘
MQ kia*en 8te “ Doveroourt an d Rioor Sts.

_ - Ie ooDDoctlen with each branch is a
SAVINGS BANK PEPARTM1HT

—Morning Sales__
Imperil!. Mackeylou O aw

BBOIN IT NT Mexican.
its t» m%

andI OSLER & HAMMOND'em25
275 5a 10' YSTEMATICALLY

I AVI N G 
IADA PERMANENT

S K Desirable office, two private rooms and 
ontor office, with large vault, suitable for 
*JAW or Financial Firm. An opportunity 
to aecore an office In this Biiilding.

For full particulars apply to

Commerce. 125 
111 to 170 *4 7§S 110

STOCK BROKERS AND FtRANOfAL A8ENTSL. and Csn. 
20 a 105Dominion, 

to 2n5 
3t> to 2W

8ao I’snlo. 
125 to l.#>% 

139%
um%

21 Jordan Street - . • Toronto, 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on Loadoo, 
nog.. New York. Mvetreal and Toronto Bn 
changes bought and sold oo commission.
E. B. 08LSB. B. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. F. ». 08LBB.

20
Real Bat. 
Id e 85

1il
ISO Two Distinct Shocks Said to Have 

Been Experienced in Peninsula 
~ on Wednesday.

A. M. CAMPBELLHamilton. 
2 to 210

50 140
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

Gen. Elec. 
10 « 147(4----------------8. V. bonds.

Don. Gaa. «500 eg IH 
6 to 20# — —---------

11 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Teleehoe# Mels 2*51.Niagara.

25 to 11714TORONTO STREET, TORONTO Mex. bonda. 
$.VS«> (d 84% 
2.7UO to 84%

A Ontario, 
1*1%BO

to
Twin City, 
60 «'117(4 

4 to 110%
CHARTERED RASHS.25 130 .700 87

O’CONNELL MEMORIAL CHORChJ Niagara Falls. Ont., Jail. 5.—It lc 
believed that the Niagara peninsula 
was shaken by two earthquake shocks 
on Wednesday, one at 11-30 a.m„ aud 
one at 6.56 p.m.

ESH UPTURN AT N. Y. 
WBÏ UNION PACIFIC

The Metropolitan Bank.•Preferred.

Montreal.
4 « 255%

Bid. Asked. 
1«L50 112. AO

100..10
R«t Father Hartr of Klllarney |„

City on Patriotic Mleelon.

Rev. Father Thoe, Harty of Klllarney 
la In the city In behalf of the commit- ! Both ahocke were distinctly felt and 
tee which le securing funde for the remarlte<1 by hundreds of persons In 
Daniel O'Connell Memorial Church. ! ,hle cltX. but ae the country for a long 
which It 1a desired to erect at Ca.Hr- dhrtance round often trembles from 
civeen, O'Connell’s birthplace, as a na- 1>eavy blasts it the power development 
tlonal monument. ' Works; little attention was paid to

W|J' Slve a lecture on It em. Many noticed that the shock was
ments."11 In' Amoclatton HrtlonThZt- «Jtffc-rcut from that usually made by a 

day evening, Jan. 18. Hon j j Foy blast, and that there we« a low rumbl- 
will preside. 1 * Ing noise like distant thunder at the

A musical program will also be given, same moment.
------  West of the city the shock was more

perceptible. Doors and windows rattl
ed, and a person leaning against a wall 
could feel It shake. At Welland. Port 
Robinson, Fonthill, and Rldgeyllle the 
tremor was very distinct, and caused 
some alarm.

Every report from the country west 
of the Niagara River and south of the 
Queenston Mountain goes to confirm 
the earthquake theory-

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. Klee.
26 » 155%

Crown Bank .....
Hi m'.lton Cataract Power. 
Hamilton Steel & Iron.... 74.00 
Ot.West. Oil H. P. Une..
Western Oil A Coal...........
Homos take Extension ... 
Aurora Consolidated
Vlxnaga Gold ...........
Marconi Wireless .
Marcouf Five* .........
Grai by Consolidated 
Montana Tenonsh ..
Tonopnh Extension 
Teuoteli Mining .................
ajn^&eb’oii’:::

California N. Y. Oil 
Lin egvlta Copper .
National Agency ..
Domlr Ion Permanent

Twin City. 
1 to 117

.12 .HIImperial. Gen. Klee. 
25 to 14#% 
25 to Id#

Kao -Panto. 
250 to 140

Doth. Ht eel. 
25 « 26%

lîsïifâx"
8 « 103%

trow'777.
1 to 290

The Annual General, Meeting of the - 
shareholders of the Metropolitan Hank tor-j 
the election of directors and the transaction 
of other business will Iw held at the Head i 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, j LJ fN * Li ADA O C*C\ *
23rd January, next, at 13 o'clock uooti. ; 1 v tl M fl H <*, UVJ.,

.22%

........ 100.00

8055 •JaW»
c•Dominion» 

81 (n 2H7 Mackey.
.V) L’KM 375 .58

puric Predictions Have a Short-Lived 
Influence on Wall SL—Banks 

Strong Locally.

5.00ISO 58% 9.75 10AO
2.60 2.8#%

Con. Gas. 
5 to 206% 

I 20#
Mexican. 8* Toromto St., Tarosts, 

w. D. R,,88, Gen. Manager, j _ Me»^, T.fOnl. Stuck txch.ngc
Toronto. Dee. 14, 10O». j StOCKS Bought 871(1 Sold

By order of the Board.0.25MiI 26 I » 16.75 16.(1»25
10% 1.7Ham. Pror. 

1 to 220 I-
.34%

7.00

84.35

...................26%

.......... «.36

...... 100,00
.... 78.00

Sew York Cotton.
..Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ................... 11.35 11.3# 11.3.7 1
March ........................11.60 ll.flO 11.61 11.63
May ...........................11.76 11.77 11.73 11.75
July.............. ............. 11.81 1L81 11.81 11.81

Colton spot closed quiet, 10 points lower. 
Middling -Uplands, 11,85; do.. Gulf, 12.10. 
Kales. 1300 bales.

' Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 176

, SEAGRAM &
•TOOK BROKERSThe Home Bank 

of Canada
m ■ v World Office.

Friday Evening, Jan. 5.
■u,. a sharp demand developed for Cana- 

gi>u bank share» In to-day"» local market,
,nd quotations Armed materially In a few 
"■ The strongest feature in this branch 
g the market was Dominion, which ad
vanced Ave pointa from yesterday and three 
palate from tbl» morning"» opening, lm- 

, (Old freely a’point higher, aud trons- 
‘ occurred at a small Improvement

ts Cammercc, Hamilton, Montreal and Trad- 
The speculative end of the market 

either active nor generally Arm, altho Wall Street.
h.nsion over monev rates was Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty, Mosigpprehensloa over money «tes was K1 Kdward Hotel, at the dise of tbi 

trader*. Tbl* wae due in a market:
to a more normal state of | The market to-day responded to the mot® 

SL In Xpw York's money market and i tîT»°,rabl5 condition of tue public mind, re- Sr actual S^h^”n the kSStg !» • r'i''Dk8 fr?“ * consideration of the
^2^bo1omt“yÜw.e; not %££££ ! V à.u’rtM

apgags 25SSTï waaaf gaarof a ,a-vorab,c
H*? ^pw.^nLov^mLals ^ Z* ^̂Si^^SSSS^

”;—hoh,Enable belmr only about on a tbe movement In Copper shares.which causes 
with recent sale? Canadian General *!^e indMdn<the0fc»«?)dwh *ldeA ea|;port.

fcijSfiKtf(a0nX:tU0^tw«n1»“7 ('”PPer «Id %

1 tëWRZiï™ RmtTrafômi ^afternoon, and preceding the break 

it transactions of only 60 shares. The ir- London trading was reAected In sales of
ne^y 20,000 «hares on balance, principally 
PjJP- and Steels, and was regarded as all 
arbitrage business.

While It appears somewhat Inconsistent 
L2r,^X?4eCK ® hroadi market, with general 
gnpport by tbe outside public at these lev
els. this Is Just precisely wbet Is required 

an lmporunt advance 
thruout the list in the near future.

We hardly expect a market which Is said 
to have heretofore depended for Its strength 
m> accumulation, of larger Interests and 
professions) opera tors, to be again advanced 
h?,-?-W l,,T,!e by this same class of

p2rtlc?,la.rl? ** Interest rate* seem 
î° b?.5*ed we|l Into the future at apfiroxl- 
JJJJtS? 6,.Pfr «"t- Per annum. As for the 

Ï ti2>k* ,tro”g enough to go higher.Mrfeot BXmirired *° J' L' M,t<’he"'

Jbe market to-day has recovered sharply 
from the depression late yesterday, this re
sulting from better understanding of pur- 
port of the Interview causing that depres- 
alon, and also from a very reasenrlng state
ment by a prominent representative of the 
leading Ananclal Interests. Houses often 
representing this Interest were good burers 
in A ma Igs ma ted Copper, Sugar. St. Paul 
and elsewhere. Western and Philadelphia 
interests were among buyers of Union Pa- 
ciAc. and. In addition to excellent Novem- 
Per Mntements of the Harrlman lines there 

that the tUnlon Pacific dividend 
at mov* than the 5 par cent. rate, a 

possible extra 1 per cent, for tbe half-year 
being one of the rumors. Next Wednesday 

be„n.or,n?al tlme f°r the dividend 
meeting, but It may not take place until 
later in the month. Earnings of the com
pany would apparently warrant an extra 1 per cent, each half-year, or 7 per 
cent. In all for the dividend
W“e“t' R, 1» very evident that some
thing extraordinary 1* developing In the 
Montana mine» of Amalgamated Copper 
There has been good buying In Steel, Slid 
Jr»?* report* continue satisfactory. The 
Interior has seat to this centre something 
in excess of 66,200.000 this week and, In 

' accord with precedent, some $20,000,000 art- 
should arrive from the same 

source before tbe end of tbe month. We 
favor purchase* on s!) recessions.

Foreign Exchange.
'3- J. Glaxebrook. Janes Building (jet. 

foi low»2-" reports exchange rates as

dhy ;
C. P. R...................
Nova Scotia .... 
Detroit Railway 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Richelieu ........... ..
Dominion Steel .

Toronto

174 SEYMOUR GOURLEY DEAD.ns 6K Members Toronto Stock Bxsnatsga

34 Melinda St
Order» executed on the ll. v York. Chl-are, 
Montreal and Toronto axetar-se. . 248

i54% 34%
m 57 Passing of Once Pletnresqne Figure 

In House of Common*.

Halifax, Jan, 6-—(Special)—Seymour 
E. Oourley, ex-M-P. for Colchester, died 
to-idSy at Truro from cirrhosis of the 
liver. He sat only In one parliament, 
being defeated In 1964- *

He was a lawyer by profession, and 
made a name for hlmeelf by his fer
vid Imperialism as expressed ’n the 
house, and on one occasion he declared 
that Canadian» and Britisher* were 
continually giving way the

port, and the effect of the reduced move-' people of the United States for fear of 
ment. Is made noticeable, and, while South- giving them offence. He urged Can-

r„rptrerrkee«rr^attifiirr-tbere r*The national ginnens' report, making tbe xanxee* Jlkea It cr not, and he,an-
total amount ginned 9.678,860 bales, wns bounced that he and hig family were
ofw-° JBÎ,rket v . willing to die In the teat trench In

He believe the market will be In some defence of Canada-
degree influenced by Liverpool spot sales Canadian. v, ..next week, and: the leas active demand by ~18 Jn hl" vleW the very
spinners in southern markets. elite of the British race, ana the finest

Of course, the glnners- report, to be Is- Canadians were Nova Scotians. To him 
™°"da7- wl11 paramount interest. Nova Scotia was the mother of leaders0.m,“Thais"aPn°dnte‘°v|^ ZSS"*? :‘e'd

of more complete returns from this source 10 06 the mother of presidents.
It may even exceed these figures.

With the passing of the glnners' report 
Monday, we see nothing to expect of an ex
citing character In the market Influences, 
and speculation will find the queefton of 
actual demand and supply about the only 
basis upon which to attract outside sup-

74 73
71% «I 1.36.. 27 
.74%referred ....

Railway ...
Montreal Hallway ..
Toledo ................. ..
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal .........
Twin City .................
Dower ..........................
Mexican L * p.. .

do. bonda ............................. 85
do. Electric bonds ............. ,
„ . —Morning Sales__
Toledo—#0 at 82%.
Mackay—26 at 88V,. 25 at 58%.

, **ulp pref—lou at 102%. 125 at 104, 25 at 
103%. 100 at 104, 125 at 104%.

Textile prof., id.—50 at 101%.
Dominion Coal prof.—10 at 121. 
Dominion Steel prof.—10 at 75.

400 a? 26%.!Meè,-fl0 at a8H' 23 at 2#%. 
Montreaf'power—25 at 88%.
Mrjlean Tower—100 at #7%. 50 at 67%. 
Lake of the Woods, prof.—10 at 118. 
Bank of Commeree—#0 at 170.
Twin City—50 at 117%.
Toronto Hallway—6 at 106.

" }D*J>troal Telegraph—2 at 164.

«.fuira •
Havana pref.—25 at 79. 78
„ ^ —Afternoon Sales 
Hoehelaga—8 at 144.
Fnlp pref.—100 at 104%.
Toledo—75 at 82%.
Detroit Railway—110 at 34%,
Lake of the Woods—1 at 113.
Steel bonds—63000 at 83i 
Molsons—14 at 226.
Textile pref.—SO at 102.
Halifax—8 at met.
Bteel—175 at 26%.
Montreal—15 at 256.
Power—200 at 8K.
Sao Panic—5 at 138.
Steel pref.—100 at 70%.
Mexican boflds—*2000 at 79%
Mackay—25 at 56%.

74 8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
522 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A CENERAl BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
* lpMl.ll,

Marling Exchange Bought e*e Sold 
Orerie leeued p.ymbl. et ell 
leading pelote In Canada 
and the United States

Saving» Department of Church St. and 
Queen St. Branches open every

Satiiimy Evening, 7 to 9 O'clock

J#MU MUON, General Manager

106 1 COMMISSION ORDERS
■keented on Rechange* o:

Toronto, Montreal and New Yark 
JOHN STARK it, CO.

Members of Terente a toes Kxohaag*

26 Toronto St.

.. 283% 231i
p37601,577 520,156

084.603 1.177,355
Victoria............. ..
London ... 1,282,766 7K> t117 117%

Mexico, Floride, Californie, Hono
lulu, Australia, New South Wales, 
China, Japan.
Do you know that you can arrange 

at the Grand Trunk Cltÿ Office for 
tickets and reservations to all coun
tries or for all-round-the-wofld tours ? 
Call on C. E. Horning, City Ticket 
Agent, and he will give all Informa
tion. 7.

8» Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at 
tbe market :

New York, Jam 5.—This market moved 
within narrow lines to-da.v under moderate 
depression, as a result of less satisfactory 
cables than expected, but with very little 
activity or Interest.

The disposition to await the eensue ro

ws
67 67
=>’% *478% the close of

78 (
tilt smong

measure

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.

Victorian Order of Nurses.
A report of the month's work of the 

Victorian Order of Nurses given at 
the board meeting yesterday showed 55 
patients cared for, tp whom the purses 
have paid 553 visits. Four doctors have 
been added to the list under whom 
the nurses work.

A new district has been opened In 
Winnipeg and another orte will shortly 
be opened In London, Ont.

t •t

NEW YORK. <*
of transactions of only 60 snares. ---------
—nanti of this issue was under dlscue- 
■lon to-day. and It wo* rumored that the 
itte of dividend might be lowered.

Baals * stoppant,* M*cKlnnon Building 
the dose on ^

During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at:
St. Augustine......................Alcazar Hotel
_ . _ ^ t The Breaker* Hotel
PalmBesch....f and

l Royal Poinotana Hotel

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADER & PERKINS, .
Canadian Representative*, Toronto.

FRBB- THB MINING HERALD.

Sv Swift Company Increased (capital stock 
, H5.000.000, Instead of $25,000,600. aa orlgl- 
aally proposed-

Mr. Schlff says*demaod for currency la 
■Bcreasing.

NY

SHARES OFFERED
-----IN THE-----

TORONTO-COBALT 
MINING GO.

!
ri. ISO 5 

spite
246

Dun's Trade Review.
The New Year's week at Montreal I» al

ways a dull one In wholesale and manufac
turing circles, the more especially as the 
h rench-Canadlan operatives plan for an ex
tended merrymaking, extending to Epipha
ny. or Old Christmas, and there Is little of 
an Interesting character to note at tbe mo
ment. Travelers are all getting out on 
their routes again, and a good spring busi
ness appears to be expected In all lines. 
Merchandise values continue to rule very 
Arm In tbe majority of cases. Sugar la the 
prominent exception, and prices of rolled 
oats are weaker owing to reported probable 
disruption of the combine.

The wholesale trade In Toronto continues 
very quiet. The unusually open season hat 
militated against the movement of heavy 
goods but some bouses In this particular 
trade say that stock* are not excerolve. 
Many traveler* have returned to their trips 1 
and they report prospect* good. The mar- 
ket* for staple line* of dr.vgood* are Arm. 
Payment* are fairly satisfactory, but the ; — 
renewal* asked for this month are more I 
numerous than In January of last year In iE 
groceries, the volume of trade Is only mode-1 ■

t7ntqprrd,of;Mn.vnfl^ x
msnd fair while shelf hardware remains In-1 
active. Hides ire lower this week; and I 
botter and cheese Arm on light supplies. 
Tpaara*n tr*d* ts very qnlet while price*. 
w.Jîh?,t arî R™ 1” the dftorlct tor «he 
week seven failures were reported.

Price, of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 5—0)1 closed at $1.58.

STERLING BANK
P Analysis of Northern l’açlflc equities 
Slows real earning» capacity 14 per cent, 
on stock.

Leading mining aud financial pu per. New» 
from nil mining districts. Moat reliable In
formation regarding mining, oi) Industries, . 
Prit rlpnl companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without It. Will send six months free. 
Btti ch A. L, Winner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Ycars- 
Icy, Toronto, Ont., Manager, Main 3290.

ir. Information desired from parties 
residing In sections where banking 
facilities are not adequate.• • •

ta of anthracite roads are London Stocks.ST- ablpmenCoal
tilling Jan. 4. Jan. 5.r* MANNING CHAMBERS, Torontoi. Last Guo. Last Quo.of American Beet SugarC'ooeolldatlon 
with American Bugar talked of In Washlng-

Consols, money .........
Consols, account ....
Atchison .......................

do. preferred .........
Chesapeake * Ohio ..
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver * Rio Grande
C. 1*. R.____
8t. Paul ..........................
Chicago Ot. Western .
Erie ...............  ...............

do. 1st pref; .............
do. 2nd pref..........................76

Louisville A Nashville.........18#%
Illinois Central ...................... 180
Kansas A Texas ......... ..
Norfolk A Western, xd.

do. preferred ...
N*w York Central .
Pennsylvania .....
Ontario A Western

f*t pref".

AeSMSo-
Southern Railway 

do- preferred .....
Union Paelde .

eferred 
common

1 CANADIAN OSAGE OIL.
To close out an estate, wc are Instructed 

to sell 5000 shares of this dividend paying 
stock at a figure which will yield pur
chaser big Interest on the Investment.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited,

Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phones M. 1442-1806. TORONTO.

tan.

:•»
.. i3Vfe n
.116% 116

178
.186 18fi

a. » »
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

ion
DIAMOND TALS COAL, 

WESTERN OIL A COAL,

Wc are buyer» and ullsre of above and all lined 
and unfilled atocke.

PARKER dteCSO.
Established 18M. -7 1

•1-83 Colburn» St., Toronto. -,

85tl
rlcnd _ 
1 on" , 
f>any 
lutlf
'day

• • • ' , ,
Metropolitan in threats are very hopeful 

•a fonirc of tractions;

j Regular semi-annual dividend of 2 per 
cent, on Reading common stock declared, 
gtysblc Feb. 1. ( < ,

preliminary figures Indicate that the 
; beaks nave gained about $2,500,000 cash on 
the week’s currency movement, and a fav
orable hank statement Is promised for to
morrow.

21
49
82Klmm i Mfc y/iin- INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.180 For Bale ■. 38 371 (No Personal Liability) 6000 Vlznaga 

2000 Aurora 
1000 Regal Oil 
3000 Midwest Usage 
10 Am. Palace Car 
1000 Homeatake 
100 Clenegulta X'o.

The above stocks are listed for sale. Full 
particulars on request.
O. H. Routllff*. Manager. Hamilton, Ont

24 Ham. Cataract 
7 Can. Bearings 
5 Home Ufe 
2 Central Ufe 
500 California OH 
1000 Cal. Mon. Oil 
2000 Eureka Oil

LIMITEDŸ. S8M K7
.".‘.‘.".186

•S|
§&

Crown B?nk!er Bs,rl"f' w”«laleck Varaiah Co. 
Aria & Craft».

The Gateses have sol^Steels and Copper 
storks, and the western element generally 
Is understood to have liquidated a good 
part of It* holdings.—Dow Jones.

London Stock Kxehange rlofrd with con- 
Hence, but no great actislty on curb. 
American stocks cheerful, with fair amount 
of business In Union Pacific. Steel. Atchf- 
aofi and Anaeonda. Best authorities here 
consider money position a very materially 

I brighter one.

155 Relianc^Loau. class F- 

Roiaty Steam Snow 
Shovel Co., Limited. 

SO Shares Marshall 5.0- 
• itary Msttreaa, 
MssHy-Hanb. •

CAPITAL, 300,000 SHARES; J. — ?73
rle; Horn» Life.

Trust and Guarantee Co* 
Rok.reC.relg St Co. 
Canada Wood Grain Co. 4 

ion Shares

Keadln 73%

li*(Jo.

Par Value $1.00 -
Be,t located property in Coleman ToRSBp that 

has been placed before the public, right in the heart 
of the Cobalt field, adjoining the town site of Co
balt.

8•m
37 Wanteddttkmal

f 154. . boGoniai Loan. 
Massey-Harris.

do. pr 
Wnbaan 

do. preferred .... 
United «(«ten .steel 

do. preferred ....

101 Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bearing

J. T. EASTWOOD A OO , 
24 King St-West.

21% 21%.

. 43% 43% 
,.1W 108%

CRUSHED UNDER 1600 POUNDS. HAMILTON CATARACT PREF.
_ 30 Shares For Sale Cheap
This Is one of lbs -uUN Utta r and BEST 

SECURITIES Id Canada. When ll Is quoted 
In Exchange It should <eU atouod UU.
GREVILLE and CO-. Limited
M YORGB ST.

Members •taedard 8took Kxobunge Cobalt 
and Nickel Properties All Unll.tod Recuritioo

A rich strike has been made on the 1600- 
foot level of the ' West Coluso. In Butte. 
Root. This to the lowest level of the Bo» 
tea it Montana property. The vein was 
rat, showing extremely nigh values and 
generally a high grade. The mine officials 
are highly elated over the dlscocety, as It 
ensures a long life for this, posalrHy 
richest copper—mine In the world.—JT< 
Topics. i

The reeent rumors’that the director* of 
II» Locomotive Company are contemplating 
tielarlng a dividend on the common stock 
b«s brought form a statement that there 
la a move on foot on the part of large 
stockholders of the preferred 
Join any 
jSteckhnlrtcr»

Gelt Workman Fatally Injured fa
der Overturned Machine.

;
Between
Mayer.

■sake
î'i'ï't'fTÎ4* 138 prem l'14*prem IdteM

gWsar r,r2 .as ,1,.,^,. 
Vfnjm jüÿifiitÿ

—Rates in New York.—
„ . . Posted. Actual.

Kterllng, demand ....................| 485 651 48#i4
Sterling, 60 days' sight.,..) 482^30) 483

New York Stock*.

fluctuations on the New York Stdck 
change :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am»!. Copper .... 105% low 105% 103
Am. Car & F... 89% 40% 30% 40
Am. Loco........... 76% 77% 7#% 77
Am. Smelter* .... 164 165% 164 165%
Am. Sugar .............151 153% 151 153%
Atchison ................. 91% 92% 91
Balt. & Ohio....112% 113%
Brooklyn R. T.... wj% 88
Can. Pacific...... 172%
f'bee. A Ohio ...
<'. Gt West..... 20%
Chic.. M. & St. P. 179%
Consol. Gas ..
Col. Fuel .........
Del. A .Hudson
Eric ...................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd prtf.

Gen. Ej, Co...
Illinois Central 
Louis. A Nash.
Manhattan ...i 
Metropolitan 
M. 8. M 

do. pr
M. K. T.......... .

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific'..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk A W.
Ont. A West.
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas 
Pr. Steel Car
Heading .........
Itep. I. A H...
Rock Island .
St. L. & K. W

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs .
Klosa ............
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tenn. C. A I.
Texas ...............
Twin city ...
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref. ..
V, S. Rubber
Walm*h ...........

do. pref. ..
Wool ................
Anaconda ....
K. 8. V..............
V| C............................ 52% 54 %
<-'•   44% S% 44% 45
I P.............................. 22% 23 23'J 23
F. Y. pref............... 49% 50 49% 50

Sales to noon, 599.100; total 1,319.300

WANTED
Niftonal Portland Cement Stock

Surrounded by the Hudson Bay, The Buffalo 
and the Trethewey Mines, all

Galt, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Ernest Nold, 
an employe of the Galt Art Metal Com
pany, was fatally crushed under a 1600 
lb. machine in the factory. He 1» now 
in the hospital, but cannot recover.

Nold and two other workmen were., 
fixing a heavy die to the new drf.l press. I 
The machine toppled over. He wgjs 
caught and crushed to the ground, the, 
whole 1600 pounds reeling on his head, 
shoulders and body.

His injuries consist of a fracture of 
the basetof the skull, concussion of Mi# ! 
brain .and hemorrhage of the brain. 
He M 25 years old and has lived in Gilt 
two years.

PHONE. M. 1189Ex-thot
own

Heron & Co.». Shipping Properties WANTED Stocks—Greln—Gotten.
Private wires. Correspondes» invited.\ All or any part of 26 Shares of In

ternational Portland Cement 8tock. 
J. B, CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

Phone 4X8.

92 16 KING ST. W. Phene M. 961112% 113% 86 (b 87% 
174% 172% 174% 
56% 54% 55%
21 20% 21 

181% 179% 181% 
170 179^ 179 479
86% 57% 56 50%

% 224 220% 224
47% 48% 47% 48%
81 81% 81 81% 
73 73% 73 73%

178 181 175% 180%
175 175 175 175
152 152% 151% 152%
161 161 161 161 
128 123% 123 123%
142 142 142 143

373% 174 
36% 86% 
69% 70

WAP FREE showing location of this property 
1 and adjoining working mines. You
only need to see the location of this claim to be con
vinced as to its value.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per ot. 
Bar silver In London. 29 13-ltid per ox. 
Mu lean dollars, 49%c.

cstock to *n- 
such action. These preferred 

elalm that any payment now 
of a dividend on the preferred stock1 In 
bsd years would be an Impairment of the 
«pliai, it 1» only recently that our opi
ums» contained an authoritative Intima
tion that the American Locomotive man- 
•toment did not contemplate payment of 
dividends on the common stock, as had been 
rumored In the street. Attention Is called 
to the fact that since the organization? of 
tbe rompany earning* over and above jibe 
p**r*es and dividends on the pref 
*™ck. amounting to about 3.71-3 per cent. 
Jf the common stock capitalization, nave 
heea put Into tbe proper!v In the form ot 
additions. Improvements and extensions.— 
3<w York News Bureau.

OUBLFH. ONT.. 55
•TUCKS rend GRAIN

■OUGHT Ok SOLD OH MASGIN 
MARGINSSTOCKS WANTED.Money Markets.

Thfe Bank of England discount rate ie 4 
per rent. Money. 2ft to 2% per cent. Khort 
bills. 11-16 to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest Ù per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., closed 3 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5ft to 6 per cent.

OR FOR CASH ft

J. C. SMITH t C9„ TOUONTn
220 10 CROWN BANK.

100 COLONIAL INVBSTMBNT * L v AN.
eo W. A. ROGERS,

1000 WAR RAGLE.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
OONPBDBRATION LIFE BLDG., 

Phone M. 1800.

Title Absolutely Perfect fCommon.
Low capitalization and only one class of stock. IFARMER’S LUCKY ESCAPE.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

«Bank (Bearings.
Bank clearings for the week are;
New York $62.397,060,101, Increase 39.0 
Chicago, $217,8i6,429, Increase 10.8. 
Boston, $198,416,891, increase 20.3. 
Philadelphia. *151,654,710, Increase 28.5. 
81. Louts. $56,635,322, decrease 7.4. 
Pittsburg, $52,387,887, It crease 20.6.
Sau Francisco, *44,848,907, increase 43.4. 

Dotr.lulon of Canada - 
Montreal, *26,148.013, increase 5.7. 
Toronto, *24,520,127, increase 25,9. 
Wlnr.'peg, *0,133,616, Increase 29.7.
Oltun a, *2,307,993, Increase 6.6.
Halifax, *2,164,094, Incn asc 24.4. 
Vancouver, *2,063,410, Increase 37,4, 
Quebec,- *1,743.367, Increase 1.2. 
Han-llton, *1,498,662, Increase 10.5. 

rJBt- John, N.B., *1,064,951, tuerease 1.1. 
London, $1,282.766, Increase 8.9.
Vjcloriu, $667,011, Increase 28.2.
• w ~

Officers and DirectorsSleigh Demolished by Engine, But 
He la Lnhnrt.

Brockvllle. Jan. 6.—Special.) — This 
afternoon, as the C.P.R. express was 
rounding the loop line, the locomotive 
crashed Into a load of wood being haul
ed Into town by a farmer named W. 
G Johnston.

The engine caught the sleigh in the 
centre and carried it many yards.

The horses managed to-cut loo»;, and 
in doing so Jerked Johnston clear.

He was badly shaken up, hut not seri
ously Injured. The sleigh was demolish, 
ed.

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND StOVISIONS. 
Bought or sold for cash or oa margins. Correa-

8 Oolbome Street.

Toronto.ef! ‘ 173% 174
86% r"
69% 70 
99% 100% 99% 100%

150% 152 160% 152
200 205 190 204
85 ,85% 85 86%
51% 51% 51% 51%

142% 143% 142% 143%
% 100% 101%

'37%
HOMES!AKE EXTENSION.The permanent Board of Directors and Officers 

of the Company will be chosen from the Stockholders 
when the subscription lists are closed, placing the 
entire control of the property in the hands of the 
shareholders.

The wealth of this district is

»—( 835Birmingham. Ala.—This week*» reviews 
2S* Iron and steel trades reveal the very 

I •tie** position which ext sits In these Impor- 
tiot lines of Industry. Such large produe- 
«» of plg-lron as tbe Tennessee Coal & 
*r»n and the Sloss-Sheffleld Companies, are 
otklng high rate of profit. Sloss Is report- 
Mto be earning three times Its dividend. 
™Jj profits of T. C. I. are accumulating

All of tbe treasury stock of JfomcsUke 
Extension Mining Company neenmary for 
building the mill having now been placed, 
no more subscriptions cut; lie accepted at 
any price and the stock I* entirely with
drawn from the market.

Interstate Osage, beginning dividend* this 
month, will be withdrawn within two 
weeks.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
Confederation Life Bldg, 

Phones M 1442-1806. Toronto.

; CHARLES W. CILLETT
MINUS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Rtprracnted J( MELADY BTMtoB&oe

7
100% 101 
53% 54 M

142 143% 141
32% 33% 32
23% 34% 23

MVa r>4%
«1%

m% 88

:»4 \
1431!\ 331

a , * * s t
1 ,r»mor from Wall-str«ot Is that the

)* Michigan Central part of the Vanderbilt 
•rnem wants to buy the Detroit United 
flWtiay, which controls alt the street ear 
J*5SS_iS D'“tTolt. a”d all but two of the 
h,. ïan two of which, the Jackson

»be and the Toledo line, parallel the Mlebl- 
îS Stof"* and are strong competitors.
ÜToPî1-”" Central met the competition 

the Toledo line two months ago by a 
rot la fares equal to 50 per cent.

, *S‘Lu*.»ro*- * C6-. 41 West; Klng-strcfet, Merehamt.s 
UBteSr1 ,lb v f»llowing current prices for Commerce 
"eueted stocks to-day ; ÿ Imperial .

„ . Asked. Bid. Dominion*toD«2TrlU“,t.................•’fi» x90 Standard
£• !tork ............... .. 47% 46% Hamilton

° per rent, bond»...., 76 75% >ova KcoHs
, grotfical Dev. 5 p.c. bonds; 91 no Ottawa .......................

grottic Stock ........................’ 60 57 Traders' ...................146 145
“•vans preferred ................... no 77% Sovereign Hank............. 138%

..........................  86 34% Melons, xd. .....
rent i, rcr eent. slock. xWItb 31 per Bl'lt. America, xd.
"**• stork. 1 tyest- As»u>., xd..

imperial Life ....
Nat; Trust, xd...............
Consumers' Gas .. 207 

„ Increase. Ont-it «Ju AppcIle. ...
ft".! Elec., weekend. Jan .2..,.$ 3 123 C.N.W.L., pr.
hi t Nor - net...........................!!. 65089 C.-P. R......................  174 172 ..................
* "pCenvral* î'°r - net.......................... Ts'lflB Mont Power ............. ..........................................
ri £• Nov., net..............................'..." 285'539 Tor. El. LI., xd.. 157 155% 158'i 155%
JLr - Nor., „ot....................................il: Î37077 «‘•in'. Gen. El., xd. 150 ... 146% ...
«7, ,v°v. net .................................... 028*887 Mackay com., xd. .‘>8 57 % 58% 58%
Texas"T1 D*n................'%79.mo do. pref. xd... 73% 73% 73% 78
W 4th week Dec....................../.... are Dorn. Tel., xd .... 122% ... 122 ...
e H ' I.c 4,b week Dec........... 102 035 Bell Tel., xd  158 ... 156% ...<5i."4th w^k Dec................. :::::: Yi:m3 r. *o. ................. 70%-....................*...
7ïn„„; si. l. a <:.. xd... 122 ... 122 ...! |*Decrcase. Niagara Nnv.. xd. ... 116 118 116

Ncrtbt rn Nav............................
^ Dominion Failures Toronto Ry.. xd.. 107 104% 107fini a Mer,«™,nl « fal,a,re' 1 win Ult$, xd.... 118 117% 117%
* of failure, n lhe TmmTr11 Winnipeg*El., xd. 188 ... 187
'•t week in nr-Ji Dominion «luring the tsao Paulo, xd.... 139% 139
«•Of nrevloEr"»;""'l">rod whh do. bonds ......... 04>z? !«% ...

« prexious weeks, a*-follows ; Mex. L. A P......... «8 67 % 68-
do. bonds ......... 85

ta u B Mexican El., xd.. 79 ...
c “ 5 « Dorn. Steel............... 27 20
X 6. . a £ do. pref .............. ..

.. 1 ->i Dom. Coal com... 78%• ?î",ü «. 1 .. ~ . 2g N. 8. Steel com............ ”
' 13 r. 5 .. 5o do. bonds, x-lnt ...

Dso’ 74" I .8 6 2 1 36 do. Pref. ......
L-- l !« 1 .- .. 27 War Eagle.............

*—• S-• - 16 3 ;{ .,r, Lake of Wood* ..
1”' 3--14 .13 .. 2 .. .. 24, 'Tow'» N. Coal, xd

______  j Canada Salt .........
Weekly B-nk fleering.. ■ !K‘“,W‘‘y "* .

I*ta?M,?orCfh“tC baak nlearlugs In the Do- Cuneda %ind., xd. ‘.V.
.ropî,.tœ,rltb ,he ueuu,iM rz

te' ban"::;

mfc:’- iES SE S- v^.'xd..S iff

We/.: i* -4^ ar^n1”..:: ::

.... 80 apparent and
well known that it is only a question of ordinary 
in the selection of the stock to produce you many 
dollars for each one invested. A careful investigation 
is asked for and a judgment on merits is all that is 
necessary to convince you as to the value of this stock.

24%
20% 21 
53 54%
eou
86% 88

86% %% srj
130% 133 129% 132%

■12% 33% 32% 33%
117% 117% 117 117
148% 1.53% 148% 153% 
42% 43% 42 43

care
i«6

SWEATER CAUGHT IN SHAFT
HIS LIFE SQUEEZED OUT

Cornwall, Jan. 5.—Wfn. D. Dingwall, 
aged 18, a former resident of WII- 
liamstown, Glengarry County, «va» the 

20% 20% 20% 20% ;• victim of an accident at Piocher 
49% 41 40% 41 Creek, Alta., while operating an en-

230 2^% Klne at " C°aI mlne'
86% 37% " 36% 36%

STOCKSToronto Stocks.
Jan. 1. 

Ask. BULj: A»k.aabhL

"". iiin/a iü iiô

169%

5
ÿ .

■al
SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

Application for SharesntoS : Marehsll Sanitary Mattress War Eagle 
Gold Medal Furniture Co. Henderson Roller BVg 
Centre Star Colonial ln.Hr l oan Co.
SL Eugene Western Coal 6 Oil.

MORTGAGE LOANS
0» Improved City Property 

CASSELS, BROCL KELLeTIfALCOHBRIDOE

IS Wellington St. West

HÔ
230%
807%

m.

228
... 263 
231 ... 
217 213

After the steam was shut off It was 
his duty to oil the machinery. The 
shaft had not quite ceased -evolving 
on this occasion anfl the unfortunate 
man's sweater tvaa caught. In a mo
ment It had twisted so tight that tils 
heart stopped, and when the engineer, 
who had heard him shout for help, 
reached him, Dingwall was dead.

will be received by the undersigned for the purchase 
of a limited amount of shares at 50 cents per share.

Development work commences at once, and the 
price of stock will be advanced as 
justifies.

WANTED

I Canadian Oil Co.
Nations, Portland

Wriie or wire us your want* and offerings, which 
shall receive oqr beat and prompt alteatioa.
Eat. 1887.

52 58277
224 ÏÎ5

J33 Tel. hi. 2705.
the development*98 *98 FOX & ROSS WM. A. LEE & SON98 06 Slendard Stock and Mining Ex- 

change.ÎSÎ 119 Real Estate. Stock Brokers.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange.Information, maps and Cobalt data will be 

sent free.
152 ... 153

207 205
100 ... 100

Railway Earnlnga. Asked.
Metrrajoiitan Bank .................  195
Sovereign Bank ...............................
Crown Bank .................
Home Life ... .4.........
Colonial L. & Inv. Co 
Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Hogerti pref....
City Dairy pref.................. .............
International (loal A Coke.. 29
Carter Crume pref.........
Na flora 1 Port. Cement .
California Monarch Oil
Rambler Cariboo ...........
War Eagle.........I..............
Granby Smelter .............
C. G. F. H............................
Centre liter........................
St. Eugene ........................
North Star ........................

Bid. R~1 ^^^rg^.^luanclAl andMAV AFFILIATE.too MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

132UU UU ’ r>: "à -MONEY TO LOAN-106 It is possible that the Macdonald In
stitute In ctmnectton with the Ont
ario Agricultural College, Guelph, may 
become affiliated with Toronto Univer
sity as the domestic science course at 
the institute overlaps the same course 
at the university.

WILLS & COMPANY Live Steck Cgntnltgiee Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All Made of cattle Bought and solo „a

commission.
Farmers' shipment* a specialty.
BON'T HKMTATE TO WRIT* OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 

11 you our weekly market report 
References' Bonk of Toronto a ad all so-

WUe,poti”
Address comtnunleetlone Western tattle 

Market. Toronto, t'crroauond-nce Mollvlted.

8 ’'7%
General Agents

Cooed* Accident and Piste Glare Co., Lloyd" 
Plaie Glas. Insurance Co.. Ontario Acctden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA 81. Mieses Mala 592 asfl 5098

st 79
. 95

‘rn
24

. 9fl

34 Victoria St,, Toronto
“The Original Ceftelf Brokers."

24 %:in Reliable Brokers.
The firm of Wills and Co. are the 

original financial agents for Cobalt 
properties. Mr. Wills Investigated the 
field early last spring and Immediately 
saw the Immense values and vast pos
sibilities of this district. It has been 
the policy of this firm to handle only 
properties that have passed govern
ment Inspection, thereby Insuring their 
clients that Valuable mineral has been 
found. With offices In Toronto, Cobalt 
and Halley bury, and correspondents all 
over Canada and the United Stab», 
they are in a position to furnish the 
best information and advice possible. 
They are fiscal agents for three 
panles, operating In the Cobalt field. 
The Goldman Cobalt Mining Co„ Limit
ed; the Cobalt-Merchants Mining Co.', 
Limited, and the Toronto-Cobalt Min
ing Co., Limited, the first two being 
financed euccesefully and tbe stock 
withdrawn from the itiarket.

25 21
10% ss will
3T* DEBENTURES FOR SALE‘k
51%140 “4 A very complete list of Securities for January latest 

ments yielding from 4 per cent, to 5 per centTI I

USEStocks Not Listed on 
Ntock Exchange.

Unlisted Sec-urltles Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building furnish fhe following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
stock Exchange,

Metropolitan Rank 
City Dairy ...
W. A. Rogers ...........
Dc minion Permanent
Carter Crume .............
Home Life ....................
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
White Bear ...................
Vlznaga ..........................
Union Stock Yard»...
Aurora Extension ...

Aurora .....

Toronto".1
80 ..1:: > G. ». STINSON 8 CO. M,2”w.■J

McDonald & Maybee\o

No. 5710 TORONTO.
I«6% ... '65% THIS 

ENVELOPE
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington areeuo, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and « Eg masse 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud bog» are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment» ot stock. Quick nnles and prompt 
returns will be mode. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Rank, 
Kstber-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAVID MCDONALD. *IC A.W. MAYRBH

Asked. Bid 
. 194.00 -190.00
. 84.50 
. 94.00 
. 84.00 
. 00.00 
. 16.00

E. R. G. CLARKSON\
80.00
89.-a I 
79.00269258

com- ASSIGNEE
Ontario Bank Chambers.■7.307.75Ü8

129% 128 If you want an extra fine quality of stock, suitsble for 
Banks, Insurance Companies or other Business Firms» ask 
for our No. 5716

From your Stationer, or if he can't supply you, write —

■m .111
•18% ........

90.00 80.00 Scott Street. Toronto-.08 .06Sterling
Kan David .. .............
Mexican Development 
Otfigf Petrolenm .. . 
Aurora Coueolldated

.08*7b .or, PUDDY BROS.120 %189 rP TR B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN W8. GO.

Aaeels Over $12.000,006
MEDLANO A JONES. Agents

Kail Building Telephone 10ST,

.1074*. LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto.
Offcast 35-37 Jarvis St.

Victoria L. O. L.
The fifty-second annual banquet of 

Victoria L.O.L., No. 5*8. will be held 
In Victoria Hall on Friday evening 
next

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited.30136
95 i I nHated Stocks.

llO’.j The Invte.tment Exchange Company, 3i
73 YORK STREET

i

I \ j 1\ •
I

; ii

ÆMILIUS JARVIS C g. A- GOLDMAN

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Banker» and Broker»

Bonds. Debenture* and othar High-Claas 
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : , ; TORONTO

TEL. STOCKS M. 4M

BONDS, GSAIN OB T*OVISIONS SOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR TOR CASH.
MILLAR dc DAVIDSON ijg

MC KINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. ONT

BANK OF
Cepltsl tell paid up).8 2,400.003
Reserve Fund...........• 2,400,000
Total Aoooto.......... «28.000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOB STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

s. ÿ

BONDS
DU* JANUARY 1. 1936,

Wa offer, subject to sale, a small 
block of tbe sbdye.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
i»K»e$!Eisn«BONm

1
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||| Conference at Parliament Buildings 
Il on Question of Perpetual 

Franchises.

H. H. FCPOEK, Près.) J. WOOD

STORM CLOSES DAILY AT oao!
> Mgr. KSalarier, jan> «Contribution From "Incognito” to 

Markham Bpard-is Shrouded 
in Mystery.

IS TBLMPHONM 6800

Men’s Shirts •* Underwear j
Reductions in line

m
CEYLON TEA

is the public favorite is to be found in a trial packet. Get one to.day.
Lead packets only, ajo, 800. 40o, 60o and 60o per pound. At 

all grocers. Highest Award St. LoulsT 18u4.
ctZuTP °* 8carboro and other muni
cipalities. Yesterday W. H. Moore and

| James Baird, acting for the railway
ney AtTor^vrj Wltb Vernier Whit- 
ivf;. Attorney-General Foy and Col
washcralmphUbJlittlng a bul- which. It
tua4sC0fTheed'b,MldwS?chCOntaln the ffla"

I jected to last year.
,he y1Ahln two °r three days of
a thtn^ hi the se88lon a year ago that 
a thing happened In the railway com-
îy inhanLi?thlegl8,ature that material- 

ced the reputation of the prime
the Jh®,hhU8.e was dea|ing with
the fag ends of business, and the 
mlttees were trying to digest 
legislation. The railway company 
down with Its bill and Col. V

. „‘be Chairman, asked tilde to consult
There S much skill re I fhit Whitney was apprised

j • V. ,u re I that the bill meant the adoption of the 
qu red in making a good | Sln,rtPle of perpetual franchises for
fe*.- *"d .fund te“£ Ï.T,tA1ï“a
ph.lowph, wearing L II Our pome Irish Frieze

one. Uineen s selection hfrl™T,fu,ly considering it. "coi. Hen- I Ulsters—and

I L.^n c„a,,-K” fefpHS'Æ Wm^a-yrnughwearh.

Ameriunn styles

• ™fED HATS KSÎ. ÏS -1*i‘hl1 ,h=y're g°°d
for these days llstsrrsM XzBt.SS I “yl,,h garm,n” «

thlr<^ofied dUvlng the dyln« hours .if I Exclusive pattern* too— 
kI6»?68 8t when no opportunity could I
he went out ^evofew^lak^'a ^ 25-°°-27-00 *nd 3<>.00_ 

r^tttlst1"* reC°rded "’h*

Objection Removed
wHh°Wa üriver- Mr- " Moore returns 
with a bill having a similar purpose.

‘î1.® agreements made be-
tles ?atiflt/a a"d the municlpall- 
;r 8 “tJflfd- and he has asked the gov
ernment to consider It previous 
session In order to remove the objection 
to hasty and Ill-considered legislation 

Mayor-Elect Coatsworth, Corporation
I CmshoeimFsU,l!ert|n and C,ty SoHcltor

Application for Winding Up of Power '»/*?" Z JgJ

Company is Not to Their “'*«* cl,y “

DivaHvantaim LT.he Premier Informed the press that
Uisaavantage. I lbtly p^®tnce at the conference was

son=.ne8liiedwby the company, tho per
sonally he had no objection.

In an Interview last night W T led to .°* e.r.^r' ^Uney 8tat-
White liquidator of the York County U ^ 7£

Loan Company, declared that the pe- turf-. The corporation counsel stated 
tltions in court for the winding up o[ L2 " °,^tl°n* to the bill and re- 
the Southern Light and Power Com- c^mtg b^d of S&*,1

have no possible eftect on • abjy a week will elapse beforePIthn 
T"1 Couai, Loan i<«nr,„„„ „ ' 0,1

jzâss aris x ss.*5» gasjur. a ss.
would keep the plant in onerarrim ni.d u i^ would have to consider, 
prevent waste and preserve my ftân- eri^A *?.*. on, stated that he object- 
chlse»i;AvJtti pnunlclpaJiUes unfll mi «nt/rt," 5lauee8> and would 
intelligent decision as to the best c'uraè *iL neT ^ard of control, 
fox all concerned could be arrive! «tu he Provmclal statutes expressly
and until the court had dealt with3the iiTvear, ^s"1 °f r?llway franchises to 
matter. 13 20 years. Some of the radial

ments are for 25 years and 
able.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.-A Junction 
merchant recently nearly lost a roll of
hîiJü' H® bad 11 in the grate at his 
heme and forgetting about the money 
lit a fire He remembered what he had

r,?be ,!,e™ber*I„0f ‘he Sunday sqhooi 
°h WnV, We[r surprised him to

night by making him the recipient of 
a traveling} bag-
. John Shawy of the Standard Fuel Co. 
has recovered from hie illness.

Vanr<Horne-street. “ h‘8 h°m® « 
a.Th,® hrick work on the Levack kb- 
storey **** been completed to the first

The Junction rink* are not yet In a 
condition to^be opened.

Herman Macdonald had one of his
. ehT,reye^erdaye ““ W°rk ,n th® C'P R-

' aTp,eFceF0Maned&atS°t^ hBVe PUrCha8ed 

and Louisa streets, and 
sevei’al houses*

n
with the White Sale. FÂ 
Note these White 
Shins at 49 cents 
each.

. fl
3k

WHO'S YOUR 
HATTER?

s

TABLE CUTLERY
tlon of the Ontario government in lm-| ,n f“e shape of Table Cutlery, 
posing an export duty on nickel, to- - including
gether with tho husbanding of the tlm- . _ ”
hS,,irS,".S«“,eI.KS'S‘^K hfwi,DM«rtSeti1 fMnliri.Bmd full

isra WOOD T»Ave

by the statemeht that the Dominion fjj | _ • » w :
parliament was recreant to Its trust In, IvICC L.6VVIS CC bOfl 
voting the additional Indemnity with- 
out first submitting the measure to the 
will of.the.electors. I - _ .

James Baird, C. T. Lyon. O. Macdon- [ Comer Klnfl & Victoria StS, TdTOfltO 
aid, Robt. Hazel ton, Robert McKay and 
others spoke briefly.

Men's “ Britannia ” 
and “Wolsey” Under
wear, fine natur- 
al wool, un
shrinkable, shirts 
have double 
breast and back, j
some drawers A 
have double Æ 
seats, broken 
lines from regu- ttMfè 
lar stock, sizes ^9j||
34 to 44, reg. 
prices $2.00 and 
$2.25 garment,
Monday, |.39

u0IS Heavy Nayy Flannel Shirts, collar attached, double 
stitched seams, a well made winter shirt, all sizes, regular eoo and 
75C, Monday.................... ................................ . 39^
« . Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, bands or cuffs, made from 
fine English cambrics, reinforced fronts, linen bosoms, good larce 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18, reg. price 75c, Monday.... s

mi
t is a great error to be 

careless about your hat 
* and, 11 ,s inexcusable 

carelessness to patronize 
a poor hatter.

the premier ob-

<s

'£WV' 'Kl h ; i11r:f.

1com- 
a lot of 

came 
Hendrle,

5~-f
-ALIMITEDGreat coats 

Great style 
Great value

<1

!s >i
«1# UK PATRICK’S LITE - 1corner of La.w 

a.re erecting
I2TTSSL1»

u tT. Braeondale.
The annual meeting of the Bracon-

ln theUHHr lbrary board will be held 
in the library on Monday evening.

Bast Toronto.
TMhîL„T0.r0nf0L Jan- 6.—Constable
pitrv ^ vit" Fht arreeted William 
fheyry of Wheeler-avenue, York Town- 
anip, on a warrant sworn out by his ♦ ht» ,charglng him tflth assault nnd 
btTn~e«Dg ib?dUy harm- He will come 

I- moro7ngMa*‘8trate Rtohapdaon in the

tX
. t

a
Grover Cleveland and Mark Twain 

Among Those Who Believe There’s 

Doubt as to Guilt.

G
tl' Third Also Punished for Selling Dates 

—Don’t Like Losing Two 

Days’ Business.

<r• • • * 49c 11
1

6'

Save Dollars on a Good 
Suit Case

siAlbany, N.Y., Jan. 5.—Governor Hlg-
I Markham villa» 11 hae often been said that the He- glm< recelyed to-day the expected petl-

Joseph Wales, treasurer of" the Mirk- brews were the most persistent people Uo" ‘be exerclee of executive clem- 
j VtUage public school, received ln the world, and the experience of thcV^^ork^wve^^nH^.'ri^afa11’

1 faking every ^uulntoV-vent'2 Ward f°r «e|Hng groceries on Sun- Lymen^d ?. Æ on me IrS tha?

read- y becom*nk known. The letter day' Thc reason the Jews advance for I there Is reasonable doubt of his guilt 
l "Ywi will Ana | the|r continuance in this Infraction cf I II, ts especially set forth that the coro-

*86 which t enclosed the sum of : the law is that they are not allowed to Tera Phy8lctan, who made the autopsySr ™’*3e Mite/rsS-F1- SM-iaS^eTseTkno^Æ “A wUnes^Æ MThl'U^

money in your local paper, and oblige d to keep In accord with the law, killed by chloroform ; that the subse- 
yours truiy, Incognito." * ' ‘hey"»u*t perforce close their estab- fluent eiamlnaUcm >f th? bony wh”h

Mr. Wales endorsed the draft as treas- tjwoday, ln succession. I formed the basis of the testimony ad-
It msv ^ng °?â ble8« the river." plnlonAf^T™ Sîf .not hoId ,n tho I ver6e t0 Paltrtck wras made after the 
f,. IfayL,be conscience money, but Mr thel magitrate, as expresacd Process of emtmlming, which would
Wales has been treasurer 20 years, and ch^t=iitm°nlhe^ag0, A Hebl"enr but- effectually destroy all minute evidences
ahie°f8 rî£think thBt anyone has been not save tb® .theory’ but U did e'ther from natural cames or
able to rob the school of $M m that or !.hlr^ havln8 the penalty chloroform; that the cone containing 
time. T ^„‘be i»w Inflicted on him. it was chloroform would probably have fallen

„ Iî„?^gu?d ,that the meat spoiled In tFam Position had the victim been alive;
„ _ T Norway. ^fS,mlwion' h"1 this argument that 0,6 “«-confessed murderer, Jones,

',,Lyo^' who contested, tho unsuc* thl° fa! ed' because the magistrate toll who turned state's evidence, was, in 
>‘*ull2' the position of councillor in IcSS to ■make the sales on Friday "Pinion of the petitioners, lrrespon- 

Township, desires, thru The "i a”d k6eP them In the refrlje.-ator 8 bJe’ had "lade at 'east four different
Zn. SffSfivSXsxzsr1” “• «kbrir;

v,sa-mas
that the Hebrews rain an T.nfai 8ta*e ' Judgment of the court of appeals at- 
vantage over them by .efunr  ̂ Patrick's conviction. PP
Sunday, it has been î nTlle a‘«fnet'f 01 the petition Include

«s&svliSSF .F2»" -sFiti" ass

buteherXm aWyeardaVg8onCed by 0,8 f/SÆ* fiSSl

ssra as a^sa^raass
. Chas. H. Parkhurst. Rev Dr. Madisonsold abtw»^S admitted that he had £• Peters. Rev. Dr. Thomas Hughes"

SlmllarbriMnUh 8ard ne* the same day. î?ayld Belasco, Lleut.-Col. H. D. Borup, 
niabment was meted. ~,'8 A- retired, and Robert Ersklno

stSst ftdmifSa, ni!ck ?! 74 Chestnut- ^ly’ doctor of the League for Political 
street admitted she sold a box of sur- Education.
'nn"?h« 1 8unday to a countrywoman . Governor Higgins said to-night that 
nStWn tePtesentallon that there was h? would consider the petition with the 
nothing in her house to eat. She was utmost care, 
fined $1 without costs or ten days.

THB VAf.UB OF CHARCOAL.

Pew„Peop,e Keow How Isefnl U la 
ln Preserving Health and Scant,.

,^a,:lLeVe7boar know* that char-
Tj was a rousing meeting of sub-dl- ^ectant and'pt^ffer J^nature,'but few 

:‘"‘0n8 Nos. 1, 2 and 3, York Town- feal*ze lte value when taken Into the 
.ship, which last night filled Norway human system for the same cleans na 
schoolhouse to the doors. The gather- purpose. cleansing

thr.u.out1 waa marked by tin gi.>.z- Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
®"th.ua*asm' while the presence of y»“ take of it the better; It Is n^t !

VorJ inlon cepresentative for South dru« at all, but simply absorb? The 
York, w. F. Maclean, was the .Ignnl eases and Impurities alwav. n--.i-? 
f°r “J1 ®vat*°n- The elecMm of officers the stomach and Intestines and car- 
resulted: Honorary president, W. F. ties them out of the system d „ . ,

„ , Maclean ; honorary vlce-prcsf-jent, A. Charcoal sweetens the breath Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A
Cnlqoe Gathering nt Home of the ^,'L'A': President, Sam Wil- emoklng, drinking or after Sting o i Pr®Pch.'Canad‘an member of parliament

West District Fire Chief | firBt vice-president, Robert Me- ions and other odorous vegetables* ,^ ?k,8 authorlty for the statement
_____  I Kay; second vice-president, A. Barnes; Charcoal effectually cltlr^ inH ^ h?1 Hon' Rndolphe Lemieux wlll not

Mrs. Alex. Dean.. Smith and daughter Ollie left re?ry-îreâ»u^rRnh?', Mortimer ; see- proves the complexion, it whUens tihl the ahufflle of port-
-r i“~ -» stusupïïs F” SfAr.'sraya

reel Sent of Toronto for 43 years De"- Mr’’ v' ? ®ngthy vlelt "1th Mr. and côlltoï liti^M^Btil"’ D' J‘ Leelte’ VVl 7t ab8orb« the injurioui^ase, which L»?1 th® ,eJ?quent “Heitor-general will 
ceased, who was in her 72nd year" ^Ln„rrank 8mlth °f 269 Palmerston- Mr Mi^e^ referred .he , . c®ll,ect !n the stomach and b?weTs ,f * h 'omething good a little later on.
Scotland" and‘cam?0 to’ cln?da of°f P“raday n‘«ht a large gathering BrltiU^w bti^ft^Jh^o ?" l^r^t th® o^cauïîh. a"d thr0at the Canadi??8 t^st ‘for fmhe^J^pre-

Joh„-^T.len. I rmithndMMas7>^,ir£t?» er-tUh trlSl ^

deceased was village clerk, postmaster Mattie Hrrtlth Mr 8JIl*tb' Miss dared that the marvelous prosperity 71,6 daHy use of these lozenge, win Jü,, he ®enate or secure one' in the
:«*Sh" - «2 ssssswSSS g«5aA«!na5S ?*;,—* *

------------_J_a_Mr. w Hambly. , pa,,,. rm,nc,„ “*" "'»««

A Buffalo physician ln sDelklne’^f d U *! alao 8tated that Htin. Mr. Bro-

SU5rt!US2RStiS“»,jrS sL*£E F*"«*■ BRIAR pipes . . . 
atagaarajSS ggJSS VSfÿsne B.B.b. briar pipes reduced to
throa";*31 a^Ufele^hVlIv^Jr^ lam fh^t ^" Td6 P?^a®*ly clear ot 

iy benefited, by the daily use of them- ia*!L,thakthe Pfime minister has been 
they, cost but twenty-five c”nu fw ,PhU8h'"f.tbe solicitor-general ahead tor 
at drug stores, and altho In ??me sen^? nT à" tbree yeara- and that 
a ' patent preparation, yet I ben??? t hea,ha ™?.*?!n,g8 Ln etore for him. 
get more and better charcoal *1? 8,r Wilfrid does not dream of the
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozence* rho ln Premiership Just ■ now for the presentof the ordinary ch^oaf tablets"" “"y îhif ??e*Ta£r^01“ “ Pre“y certain

•BOO Iff FIRS RBCOVRRED
SOLD TO OWB» SOUND FIRM

Detective Sergeant Duncan yester
day received a letter from a merchant 
ln Owen Sound, stating that he had 
purchased 1800 worth of furs from Max 
Goodman, arrested on a charge of re
ceiving- stolen property.

The furs will, be sent to Toronto, and 
no action will be taken, as tbe Owen 
Sound man bought them In good faith.

HUROff OLD BOYS.

1"

DINEEN’S,
COB. Y0NGE t TEMPERANCE-SIS.

VC
1)1•{
al
N
co

Monday is the day to \ 
buy a good Suit Case at a ‘ 
moderate price. The 
duction is made in view of 
the approach of stock-tak
ing. F

di
Stylish winter 
Overcoats—
Twenty-five of them on the bar
gain rack* this mvrning—
Ten rists — Oversacks—and 
Chesterfields—
Tweeds — Fancy Cheviots — 
Kerseys and Mel tone—

18.00—20.00—22.00 and 25.00
garments selling for—
15* ®o—

inEm

Aj re- pr
is
m

th
to tile

ro

iS Suit Cases,our finest grade, 
made from selected hides tanned in rich deep shades of brown and 
olive, brass lock and bolts, expensive handles^ hand made, leather 
lined, pocket with brass dome fasteners, leather straps, sizes 
24, 26, worth up to $11, on sale Monday....

(Initialed free.)

th

bo
S|.,
Yoinot in-

(22, lie6.95
Th
tio

Telescope Valises am
14 «

% or
100 Drab Canvas Covered Telescopes, leather capped 

leather straps and handle, neatly lined, special Tuesday,
14 in. 16 in. 18 in.
25c. 3*c. 45c. 55c.

tlOlcorners,
. Ji

von
Fn
dut
to
P'-'i

11".
18.00—20.00—22.00 and 
25.00
Suits—for

20 in. 22 in. •4 in. 26 in*
65c.65c. 75c.

E
T

StowSTville.
Tr^°Uj7„Vllle’ Jun' 5.—The Mammoth 
fs T- ?.ompany' established here some 
18 or 20 years ago, and controlled nnd 

, ^”®dby frf Spoffard, baa assigne! 
3h!i prJnclPal creditors are Toronto 
wb°lf*a,e houses. The liabilities are 

J J1,1 k?own' but a meeting of the cred- 
we*v..-i.crien7i ,S'hi0na.b,e I, Tuesday*Jan6"#.Cailed for Toronto 
o , . . * n C genuine 11 The firm was a progressive one end
Scetch game feather tweeds— I ™rr ®d, °n a general countertrade, 
a- , , I employing from eight to ten dark*
Single and double breasted I and have since their establishment here 
styles— I "2??® a un«ormly »°od trade. William

proPrietor, was a publie- 
spirited citizen, and much sympathy Is 
expressed at the/ failure. y

I _ ^Peculation lro stocks Is said to be ln 
a measure responsible for the failure.

15.00—
Fine American — finest 
made in €«ra<k—

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER
-THE-— --------

outCon or -

XT~ Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots 
and ether Toronto Sunday WorldtrFra

agree- 
are renew-elaim X tFmT^e

îo -s

the» UniOBITUARY. to ji, _ 11
FinGeorge Geddes.

PMÜ
*^agon and carriage business lor fifty-four years. He is survived by a 

wiuow, four sons and three daught-.g- 
W-’W. and JSciwin of Toronto; Geo!

lPlomaa' Feter of Cobden; Mrs 
R. Hob»on of New York City- Mable 
P. of Buffalo; and Annie C. of Toronto 

waa well-known In Forestric cir-g^ausis To. bifti offlF8
P.C.rXH.C.R thTheeïatl"wntAdege?Aoi 

w“ a y°-g®?

iCt0s"wo"rk?n'î 10 t very"“mneda îS
being <y?8’imcompleted.el “"d P°‘e ,,n® FEATURES FOR JANUARY 7th: tom

< W|UI
hom 
dejjt 
la ti

'mcompieted. If a liquidator 
aPtP°lnted any necessary otpendl-

ized hv ?hlVent waste can be author- 
mpntbyVhe ^,0urt without embarrass-
Time wliiCmd t0ne lsauln» execution, 
i??® w111 aI*o be gained to lnsuect
toi b^tPemethnürefïIly and confli»er
.nt8ereXtoTethhe0dcred,toras1.tZln8r thc

TOROffTO’S NEW MAYOR—
A fine portrait of Mr. Emerson Coats

worth. the new mayor of Toronto.

*5% off 

Underwear—
^*t*r w*ight* mad# ™ the 

“Wolsey"— “ Britenni* " end 
ether good makes—
Order by mail—

FAGB OF FASHIOffg—
Thé Sunday World prints the very lat- 1 

est and best fashions obtainable. The • fl 
women of Toronto cannot find any 
better suggestions apywhere. This ’ 
week they are particularly stylish.

King Township.

f!!!®0?* 8? a farm of 101 acres. The 
farm Is devised to deceased's

Bryden Roaa> who is to pay 
"lth‘n "lx years *1,200 to his sister 
Janet; *300 within seven years to hla 
brother Walter, and *400 to his broth?r 
Benjamin, within nine

GRAVES Off THE VELDT—
Stirring incident of the Boer War, with 

pictures of graves of Canadians at, „
Boschpqn and reproductions of passes PORTRAITS- 
given by Boer generals to Canadians Iroluded In 
who sought to mark the graves of 
fallen comrades. Story by Sergt. John 
Inné» of the Second Regiment, C.M.R.
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IT'S MURDER NOW. eon,

p.c.tur„f "s:
S oC"al™; J- p- Morgan’ *r-Green, the Indian, Dead From Shot 

Wound-Gangrene Developed. tier
lean 
of tl 
with 
day. 
Qem 
lat loi 

. eldt-r 
•tn n« 

If 
in th
•trloi
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ROMANCE OF A GOSPEL SINGER—
Story of how C. M. Alexander, Dr. Tor- 

rey's associate, came to adopt tho 
life of an evangelist, and the

years.Brantford, Jari. 6.—(Special.)—Alex
ander Green, an Indian, who was shot 
m he shoulder on Christmas by John 
p‘ ' ain°tbe’; Indlan- at the dance at

T,sel ,̂pa0inn8Hn1?1arutshe,d8 eay,18 d:tâ
V2 sfleveedrarrtnche.r1, 8h°VThe woa*'d

vÿp^:ercaaUrnghed8eathg' Gangre"e de"
Bad blood

CORffISHMEff'S CHOIR—
°™“p .Portrait of the Comlshmen's 

Choral Choir, which Is one of the 
city*"6 rtnglng PWtnizatlons of the

Mrs. R. W. Long.
wHeheofU?Lerw.0fL^rg8- g' y<RL°"gi the 
freight agent at Stfatford ‘ took pmee 
yesterday. A number of Toronto ran 
way officials attended the fumfral

Professor Bndgley.
of^c,Fr.aL CBor,d4Leyd,edMonA-Th;Lrs^y

funera?wiliatake pTac^af 2.30 ^hia af’tor® 

noon from the college to Mount P,eT

v/hich gave him a rlph girl (orTw^fe”
Solicitor-General Spoken of to Suc

ceed Brodeur, Who Will 
Become Judge.

Yoi.ee h /

There’s Much ElseK

;! Bear in mind that The Sunday World prints all the news of Saturday 
afternoon 36 hours ahead of any other Toronto paper. V

You cannot afford to be without itv- quest. 1 t0 how the Jury at the in-

SMITH FAMILY REUNION.4 .1 «•no 
Settl. 
Of-rm 
Irrita 

Th. 
f'rttl 
têrest 
<11pîot 
put Hi 
thr* n 
to net! 

In .
boshit
flwrtèi 
Partie 
th# c, 
the w
thereU

?

The Sunday Worldoit murder’. awaits trlal °n the charge
*

The People’s Paper.
$2 00 A YEAR. 5 CENTS A COPY.sify

L

Smokers’ Saturday Bargainsi7-
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lOc CIGARS FOR 5cJ

Mar*“.rb.“i f.!StWïïfl^îKKiDISPENSED MORE CHARITY.

v ere lOl^appIlratlong for^lllf’Vl^m 
P ications for hospital accommodation 
136 admissions to the House of In’ 
■austry, a total of 2119. Last yea-
Hefe jy%1163eappl,cation8 f»r' rel 
Ion “ns hospital accommoda- u f . , . ■ „on’ an^ 115 admissions to thoBefore taking stock we’re de- I of industry, a total of 2329

I cided to clear out some of our | k g an_incleasa 210 for 1005.
I broken lines of furnishings and 
I offer the following reductions 

lor the next few days—
English Shirtsr very finest 

I quality, regular $2.50 and $3, 
for ti.oo. High grade Neck
wear, including our 75c., $1 
and $1.25 Ties, at 3 for $1.
Best English Collars, broken 
sizes, new shapes, regular S3 
per dozen, at $Me per dozen.

Socks, fancy -and plain 
cashmere, regular fbc. per I 
pair, 3 for Si. * \

Special discounts on all 
lises of winter underwear.

Some Startling 
Stock-taking - 
Specials - * -

7 18c EACH 
•1 EACH
/ ■

ALIVE BOLLARD1

GAGE AGREES WITH SCHIFF.

I t^eW York' Jan- 5—Lyman J. oagr. 
fonner secretary ot the United Stafes 
lS?UPr’ fiaid to-day that he m 

with Jacob H. Schiff ln the onfnrifn 
that a great panic is Inevitable unless 
steps are taken to remedy the lyelastl- 
city of the existing currency

128 YONGE STREET
, , „ the government
looks upon Hon. Mr. Lemieux as the 
most promising French-Canadian in 
sight, and one eminently capable of be
coming a leader amongst his fellow 
countrymen.

»
* .

Dunlop Rubber Heels are made 
of "Hue " rubber A Dunlop Heel 

will bounce When you let it fall on the 

floor. There Is neither wear nor 
resiliency In a heel of "dead" 
rubber although it may have 
every appearance of being just 
as good as the Dunlop kind

system.
i

I. V. B. V, Minstrels.
The I.C.B.U. Minstrel Club consists 

of sixty voices, and the first series of 
entertainments will take place In Ding- 
man's Hall, Jan. 1L-13.

PROVED FATAL.

The young man who took poison at 
Munro Park Thursday afternoon died 
yesterday morning.

He w-as Identified as Henry Nash 4 
Portland-place. He had beVn out of 
work for some time.
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WANT LOCAL OPTION VOTE

COFFEEHuron Old Boys, executive met fn 
the Confederation Life Building last 
evening. President w. AILS. . O. McTacgart
was ln the chair and decided Ao haveirtâdecided to Issue Invitations to the mem. 
bers of the legislature and parliament, 
the mayors and the press of the

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

when you quit and oso thH5îLTI!îi mNr ^ (•..rotary i ftootti Avc, Tohrr*

[w reeo

J^Orel»;

Family Hygiene.
The second monthly opqn meeting or 

thc Canadian Household Economic As 
«Delation will be held in the" .theatre 
of the Normal School at 3 p.m. on Tues 
day. An address will be delivered by 
Aid. Dr. John Noble on "Family Hy
giene." All Interested are Invited.

POSTUM unite»county.
Tailors and Haberdashers; 

77 King St. West. FOOD COFFEEAMBITIOUS LETHBRIDGE.

Winnipeg, Jan. S.-(Spedal.)-Leth- 
bridge, Alberta, has applied for lucor- 
poratlon ae a city.

[
DROPPED dead.

Hespelcr, Jan. B.—(Special.)—John 
Itenwick, a wholesale butcher of Hes-

dro£ped dead near the Hotel Del 
e-clock. rY St0n' t0-night, about 5» There's a Reason.”

He wa« subject to heart (rouble. 
He leaves a «Idow and family.
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